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' About Town. <•
■IlMt Xad Mm’» ioclal Club act* 

back Will bold lU aupper
th ii ovenuif a t  the VQla LouUa a t  
7 o'clock.

Itanchaatar Auxiliar)' Police who 
bave Bigned up tor the atandard 
ro o m  in flrat aid will meet Mon
day night a t  7 o'clock in the auxr 
lUaiy room a t Police Headquar- 
tcra. Thoae membera who,have a l
ready taken the course will meet 
a t 6;45 for aaaignment to other 

' dutiea.

A moat aucceaaful program waa 
•held by the TWCA Homemakera' 

Holiday WednSaday morning a t  the 
community T. Eiarl C. Herrick, 
manager of I^antland-on-the-Park- 
way, gave a  very informative and 
helpful talk, adviaing how to plant 
and property care tor all typea of 
planta, how to produce a good 
ianm and how to landscape a yard.

Loyal Circle of King'a .Daugh
ters wil|. bave a  potluck supper in 
the Biftbins Room of ' Center 
Church Monday night a t 6:30. The 
guest q>eaker will be Mrs. Robert 

. Evans of Wethersdeld.' Hosteaaes 
win be Mrs. Alice Hitt and Mias 
Grace Fawter. Members are re
minded to bring gifts for donation 
day. ___

Ceepnd  Oongregatlonalista will- 
big  t o  oontrtbute to the rummage 
w e  of the Lucy Srencer Group 
Wednesday, March i*., a t . 9 a.m. 
a t  the diurch, may leave them 
Tueedaybetween 7 end 9 p.m. If 

.>■ they  wiah pickup. Mra. r Relpb 
Rockwell, 37 Starki cattaer 8t„ 
may be called. Membera may brtng 
their own aandwlcbea. for luncheon 
a t  noon and deaaert and coffee win 
be aerved by Mr#. Joaeph 'Vright 
and Mrs. Nelaon Smith. The 
monttily bualn«M meeting will tol-

The Child Study Group nill meM 
a t  the Buckley School Tuesday at 
1 p jn„ In the library. Children of 
the aaventh grade have chosen as 
the topic tor a panel discuaaion, 
•'Pamily RelaUona.” Panellats 

'M n r 'h a

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mimche»ter*$ Side Slrecfg, Too

~tMTfy Bates, TofolRy 
Sousa, John Siagal, Joseph Ueb, 
Jo-Unda Ronenaweig. Michael 
Reardon, Oaorge St. P ierre and 
llalodlm lbffietllott.---------------

Bight ea the Botteai, George <•
Some of the grimmeet human . 

experience can have a funny side. I 
Our tale here concerns an occur-1 
rence^whlqh wais connected with a i 
potentially aituatlon this i
week when a  Sreman and a police- 
man were handed belly laughs.

Wednesday, SMPD firemen ran | 
a  number of hose lines to a small i 
fire In the .DeCormier body shop 
at the rear of 24 Maple St., some I 
distance east of Main 81. Some of I 
the lines ran from a hydrant a t ' 
the comer of Main and Maple Sts. i

A fireman was stationed a t the i 
hydrant and a  policeman directed. 
traffic where Maple St. m eets ' 
Main St.

Some mihutei after the-begin
ning of efforts to flkht tbe fire, 
the fireman .and poliebpiah saw 
George DeCdrmter—whistling and 
walking ^auhtily south on ^ a i n  
St.—approaching ̂ h e  intersection. 
DeCOrmler's view down Maple St. 
iyas obstructed by buildings which 
run almost to the comer.

Humorously. ,DeCormier said— 
according to the fireman and po
liceman—"W hafa the matter,"my 
garage burning up?"

"Yes," chorused the men In blue'.
We understand DeCormier 

might gat offers from .several 
schools whose track teams need 
bolstering. Seems scouts, saw his 
sprint to the garage. .

So Now We Know
Just to put the record straight, 

the enrollment at Boys Latin high 
School in Boston is 2iS3S. raports 
to the contrary In th ii paper and 
in others notwithstanding.

Tha 2.333 figure . comet right 
frpm the man who ahould know, 
Jbhn J. Doyle, headmaster. He 

'wrote-a letter to General Manager 
Richard Martin Feb. 28 and gs'.'e 
that figura which includes enroll
ment for grades 7 tliroiigh 12̂ .

So its 2.333 instead of 3,fiOO, the 
figure which we have been bear- 
ing a n d  seeing.

TTiit,nt would aeefn,' wiii make 
Manchester's' new high school, 
when I t opens, the secondary 
sciiool with the largest enrollment 
lit Hew E n g ta n d .^ e m ig h t Juat as

'Fell come oiit with tha - jperlativc 
and let any who will challenge Ua 
and prove us wrong.- 

The new school hers has a  capa
city of 2,300 or even 2,800, if things 
are ^tretched a  b it 

The general manager got a little 
tired of „,hea»lti:.' -conflicting '.re
ports on jth^.Boston Latin enroll* 
ment, JO he wrote , to find o p t

RUMMAGE SALE
BEAHTIRH. NEW SPRINB FURIGS 

“ ^ ' '  WOKENS W
CBBBfBi MerelKBidlse hi ExcBflMf Coiidifion

TUB.. MARCH 13— 4:00r.M.-9:00 P.M.
VTIDm MARCH 14-Jf:00 A.M.*2:00 P.M.

'^  TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
CORNER MYRTLE and LINDEN STREETS 

Bponsarefi by SISTERHOOD OF TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
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N O W -
You Con Obtain The Finest 
Dî a Cleaning At A  New

PRICE!
* DRESSES

*  M I N ' S  

SUITS
‘ LADIES'

SUITS
(Ptala)

•COATS

(E .\c;e p t
HHITES)

Oar Ssiae Day Dry- Cleaning ^ r v i«  
Work Received Befltre 10 A. M. Ready By

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WCUS ST. Tel Ml 3-72M

Good Mampry
Every once in a„while we agree; 

I t  is a small, world,
A week ago, the Emanuel Luth

eran Church celebrated Its 73th 
anniversary. The Rev. Carl Olson, 
former pastor, was able to return 
to Manchester from Oakland, 
Calif, to take part in the festivi- 
tiei.

While greeting former friends, 
the Rev. Mr. Olson espied Melvin 
Peterson, assistant to. the present 
pastor oP the church.

"And I know you, too," he said 
to Peterson.

This w'ss surprising, because 
the last time the two had met was 
about 17 years ago, when Rev. Ol
son waa a high school superin
tendent In Psge City, Kans.. and 
Peterson was In the sixth grade 
there .'

Petcraon, now 29, has changed 
appearance greatly In the interim. 
He faces only one more year of 
■tudy a t Augustana Seminary in 
Rock Island. III. before he too be
comes a minister.

pages. Shs falls In tors F ltk  an 
EngUahmsft from Jiriwnlcs, ni*d 
gets married. But then her hus
band la kilted In sh  slrplsns ac
cident, and then her twin bsbisa 
die before they are born.

But it doesn’t end morbidly, as 
the book’s duatjacket tella it:

. .her wise slater points a return 
to living through the dinciiig ahe 
hks studied so long, and loves so 
well.”

There is considci^le local Man
chester color aprthl^ed throughout 
the'book, , references'to Main SL
Center- Bprings P ark  and the 
Apierican L«g1on fireworks dla- 
play. .

However; w  donanhlnk I t  "Wriir 
be a beat seller.

Her Work In Print
Hanche'ater has a .new novelist. 

Her name is Miss Columbia Anne 
Botticello of 54 Rusacll St., whose 
"Return of Another Spring" waa 
published a few weeks ago by 
Pageant Press.

According to a 1953 clipping we 
have on Hiss Botticello, thia Isn't 
her first J e r s e y  effort. That item 
said. She had -completed two other 
books, onS 's fw dren 'a  story; the 
other, an autobiography. We don’t 
Ttnow, whether iheiiiaVere publish
ed.

According to the same clipping, 
Mita Botticello la also a ballet 
dancer an d ‘tieacher. She reported-:^ 
ly has danced at the Metropolitan 
Opera and in night clubs in New 
York and New England.
♦J-Her "R eturn'of Another Spring,' 
which la a slim book, running only 
SI pages, reflects her background 
both as a dancer and as a Man- 
chaster realdent. It tells the story 
of a young dancer. Chris Rued, 
who leaves Manchester for New 

-Fh*t .happiima.ti) bar
tnira.

And a lot doei, even in'*only 81

C'ouMn't Walt fer Spring 
. The flrat foriythia has bloomed 
in Manchester—in the window of 
the Manchester T rust Oo.

The display the C. R. Burr 
Nuraeries put in tha bank window 
la wbat you might call dynamic 
advertising. The packaged golden- 
bell., busted right out In bibsaom 
almost before the eyes of onlook- 
era.

I t waa a toucli the Burr people 
didn't expect, exactly, but they 
take a cheerful view of It. '

"T h a t Just proves,” one official 
aaid,’ assuming hii smoothest 
aaleaman’B. tone, "that there la 
plenty of moisture in our package 
and that the stock had developed 
good feeder roots.”

He didn't say i f  in ad many 
words, but he made It clear he felt 
you Just can't leave a good Burr 
plant in. the sunny window of a 
warm batik and expect it not to 
perform. \

If you aitked the bank officials, 
they probably would tell you It’s 
the atmosphere in the bank which 
prevented the*' ahrub from keep
ing Its glory 4nder cover.

- Are You One of These?
Motorists we don't like; .
Those who, headed in opposite 

directions, have to atop at a busy 
Intersection to hold a conversation 
and plug up traffic.

The ones who, looking for park
ing apace on Main St.,, creep along 
rs^ar the center line, . slowing 
through traffic behind them to a 
walk. It la simpler, and even more 
effective, to be on the right hand 
side.

Conversatlonaliata 'who pay little 
attention to traffic lights.-These 
people often manage to go through 
redjighta. or wait so long after a 
red‘tight turna to green that the 
next light is red by the time traffic 
reaches It.'

T he-drivers to whom airens 
mean little. I t has long been our 
undersUndlng that motoriata are 
required to pull tp the right and 
stop immediately on hearing one. 
Fieemen b ead ed 'fo r. a  ree«rf"B » 
only to find their way blocked by 
a car parked squarely In the

Guardfimen Paid O ff in Silver DoUan h

Silver dollars by tha hatful should be. turning up soon iii Manchester. Membera of Co. A of the Na- 
Uonal Guard drew their quarterly drill pay this week In silver dollars—1,700 silver dollars in all. 
The cartwheel payroll, made available by the Manchester Trust Co., waa in connection with the 
unit's current recruiting drive. N» William Knight vice president of the bank, sscond from rig h t and 
George ,F. F roat chief clerk, are shown here paying M. Sgt. Robert Buckler. Lt. Laurence B. Perry, 
company commander, looks on. The photo waa taken by L t  William Marceau.

middle of a street they had tp use.
, The driver had "frozen" and waa 
completely bewildered.

The driver who fails to put on 
hla chains and d rhes in ano'vr as 
though the road was still dry. Of
ten he skids across the 'road and 
traffic stops. We don’t care aibout 
this driver, but think of the.'olood 
pressure of the Innocent rrdtoriit 
stuck ,l.iehlnd hl',i who thought to 
have chains on hla car! ~

Oopha, No Key!
We never enjoy Urea, but some 

of the ctfcumatancea. stirroiindihg 
a Maple S t  fire this week struck 
Uf aa extraordinarily funny. Else
where in this CQlumn you will find 
another abcount of an incident 
which occurred a t the time of the 
fire.

Facing the front of the De- 
Cormler body shop, which is locat
ed a t the rear of- the main show
room building, are the rear porch- 
ea-of-«partniCTrt*'W*;--and' ffl.'ttie' 
same building, aa^the showroom.

The occupants of one of the
apartmenta naturally hurried out ___ _ _
to watch the fire fighting proceM |North, "st r  and to Mr̂ ^̂  
w h l^  waji ao convenienU^ Hol>>oke Adams, Rockville: s

daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

, TONItHT 7-9 O’CLOCK

THEJVIECRAFT SHOW
MANCHESTER DISTRICT CUB SCOUTS

WADDELL SCHOOLt ‘ t

*  Visit th« exKibits of Cub Scout Arts «nd 
Crafts.

* Witness the various-skits and skills.
< 4 '*

PUBLIC ADMITTED FREE,
This advertisement sponsored by

FIRST Na t io n a l  b a n k  
of MANCIIKSTER - ^

O U R  P L E D G E  FO R

TV SERVICE
I t’s National Televisiorf 
Servicemen's Week '— 
M archS th -lO th .W e 're  

, proud, to display ojtf Codt 
i 0/  Ethiei — yoyr assur

ance of fast, .dei^dsble 
repairs on any Tv set!

^ A N E K
/ELECTRONICS

/LABORATORIES
2 ^  ir 'o a p  st: —

OF ETHICS
/  " Wl AH rilMID TO: "

Use top quality products 
Provide prompt sirvici 
Chirgs fair pric'is 

' Perform only guthoriied work 
Employ onfy qualitied technicisns 
Use reliable test equipment 
Honor parts warranties 
Advertise truthtutly 
Itemiie all bills 
Protect customers' property

TEL Ml 9.1124
r

Conrant Sports  ̂Editor Flie,s To Arizona
Bill Lee will, see ALL 16 major league teams in action 
■ 4 in Arizona and 12 in Florida

This IS Bill Lee's 17th aiinuat trip to the baschall spring training camps.
His wide acouainunceship with baseball managers and players, his 
great knowledge 61 our national pastime, make h'u froht-Iinc stories 
an annually awaited event.

Kara is his sv ^ u b i IN ARiIjONA—New York Gishii at Wioen'ia,
( acvtland Indiaas at Tucson, Chieaio Cube at Mem. SalliaDre Ori-

Meê al S eo^ab. IN F^M DA—Boston Red Sox at Sarasota. New .
V«k Yaakees and §t- Louu Cardinaltr at St. Petertfaurg. Oikago 
White Soa snd .CmcinnaU Rede at. Tampa, PhUadelphia Ph1|liee at
aearwaiar. MilwaukeeJ^vee at Bradenton, Weehlnaion Senator! at
^lande, Pm^rgh Krateê  at Ft. Meyeta, Brooklyn Dodgeri at 
Vero Bca^, Kanus Ofy Athletici ti West Palm Beach. Detroit 
Tigers at Laktland.' ’ , .

lUfi daUjr reimrte start ntlDAYe Rfareh 9
 ̂ BBdCTerydtythcreidterexdiuiTely in THE HARTFORD COURANT

With a balcony view, they prob
ably felt allghtly privileged. '

But when the excltment died 
down, wo doubt If there waa much 
joy. In the rush, the dopf leading 
back into the apartment'was found 
to be locked.

We haven't looked since Wed
nesday. the day of the fire, and 
we wonder If the apartment dwell
ers ever got back in?

Tired Preolpltotion
Three-yesr-old to his mother just 

after It stopped raining in the 
evenin,,; "Mom, the rain's gone to 
bed."

A.ion.

Hospital Notes
PatlentH Today: 16.3 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY 
Herbert Ctay, 176 Summit St. 
Roger Johnson. 34F Garden Dr.; 
Forrest Howell, 225 Parker St.; 
Frederick Mikolite, W a p p i n g; 
Mrs. Frances Johnson, 55 S,. Main 

'St.; Jos'eph'TJHfoUr. ToltahdT W rar 
Nellie Warren, 3 Pioneer Circle; 
Mrs. Dorothy Cup, Rockville:

■ Frank Espqsitb^ 27 Bralnard PJ.; 
A lbert' Steppen, Rockville; Mrs., 

Johanne Schmedding. Coventry; 
Anthony R. White, Rockville; Mrs. 
Lucy Wickman, 498 Parker St;| 
Mrs. Alice Borre.son, Glastonbury; 
Clifford SauK, 32 Foster, St.; 
Maurice J. Prince. 31 Charter Oak 
St.; Miss Grace Haasett. 24 Laurel 
St.; Sebastian Petruzello. 195 
Maple St.; Harry Scott, Talcott- 
ville.

'  '•A D 'M T T  T E'D TODXY:“ WrV. 
Ruth Scott, Rockville. .

• BIRTHS YESTERDAY; Sons to  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bujaucius, 75

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sweet Jr., 86 
Hamlin St. |

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; ! 
Virginia Hollis, Coventry: Swen i 

'kE. Johnson, Blast Hartford; Janq ! 
: Pbrtrldge, 302 Woodland St.; 

Patricia Anderson, 15 W illiard; 
Rd.; Dkvld Best, 63 Coburn Rd.; ; 
Mrs. Florence Ayerai Tolland; Mrs. 
Anna Rosenberg. Rockville; Mrs. 
Louisa Robinson, 691 W. Middle 

"Tpke.- isen jam tir T. Phtinps, 156 
Birch St.; Miss Eunice Helslng, 9 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. Leona Gromul- 
jikl.-_3oIton;-—Mrs,—Dorothy- Oie- 
chowski, Ellington; Mrs. Annette 
Gordon, 11 Division St.; Mrs. Mil
dred Lowe, 32 Garden St.; Mrs. 
Theresa Sylvester, East Hartford; 
George Forbes, 40 Delmont St.; 
Mrs. Helen McComb, 42 Elwood 
Rd.; Mrs. Joyce White, East H art
ford; Nelson baby boy, 55 Acad
emy St.

^Slover Takes 
Hospital Post 
In Bridgeport

'WUUani P. Stover, Who resigned 
isa superintendent- of Mancheatqr f  - 
Memorial Hospital Jan. '  because 
of "exhauation” and the daalre tor 
a  long rest, has been ap90iilted ' 
asaiatant administrator of Bridge
port Hospital, a 450-bed tnellto- 
tioh.

As' h » d  of the local hospital, 
Slover administered a  190-bed in
stitution. ^  '
- Hia appointment to  the net.' post 

w*aa announced yesterday by James 
Dunlop, hospitm administrator. ,

In his letter of resignation from 
the local post, Slover wrote "I . 
feel the need of an extended pe
riod of time to recover from 'tha 
exhaustion ^ u g h t  on o v ^  tlla 
years by the' arduous duties 'of my 
poaitlon.*’

When contacted after C. Elmore 
Watkins, president of hospital's 
Board of T r u s t e e s ,  announced 
Stover's resignation, Slover said he 
had no immediate plans but would 
like to take a vacation. "I reall.v 
feel exhausted.” he said. "I want 
a  good , long rest period."

Slover Uvea with his family at 
160 Main SL but , reportedly plana- 
to move to Bridgeport. He could, 
not be reached today for comment 
on hia new position.

He was administrator a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital for 12 
years. In announcing Slbver'a 
resignation, Watkins described the 
tremendous growth of the hospital 
during Slover's term aa adminis
trator.

ATtrst* Dailjr N«t Press Run 
F ar Dm  W a *  KiOafi 

March 18. 19M

11,938
r  a( the Asfilt 

g resIaM is HtmeheMer-—A City o f Village Charm

The WtRther
Foraeaat ofU , 9. Weather ItarcM

Cloafiy aiM «ald toalght aafi 
Tneafiag. High 98-98. Law toalght 
98-*8. High Tueafiay hi mM 99a.

(Fo u r t e e n  p a g e s )

\

mond DeOuattro, 178 Maple St. 
BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to

Notice
Due to lllneaa, Harold Cum
mings will be unable to rover 
his egg routes for several 
weeks,

Cuatomers may g h  eggs a t 
hla home: second house on right 
after erosalng Manchester- 
Wapptng line on Deming Street.
Call M ti., Cummings MI 9-7379

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 

PREPARED  ̂
• ACCURATELY/

Fprmerly With 
Income Tax Bureau -j 

' /  » CALL
GARRIEL KAREN

'  ROCKVILLE 
- TRemont 8-7293

OPEN
COIMS

SuiMkMS
Molts

ShokBS
Qiiorts
Pints

Dairy Q uaia No. 1
481 HARTFORD RD. 
A. a. COE Jr., Prop.,

/ ■
V

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RosidontioUCemmorcied
Altorotions-Rcmodtiing

“Business Built On 
Customlr Satisfaction” 
Full Insî j ranee Coverage 

T et. Ml 9-10.1.1 
After5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

FOB PROMPT
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Call George H. Williams 

Associatea 
311 9-3585

^  R a rfi^ ^ a ite T iM ^ ^

^ A U  MAKES ^

^Arlliur Druy Staras j

-NORTH END BARBER SHOP 
341 North Main Street, 

r Under New Management 
Adult HalreutaSI.IS 

Children’s Haircuts 73c 
3 B arben At Your Service 
Open 8 A./M. to 6 P, M. OaUy

Wrought Iron RoHings 
Porch Columns 

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free Estimate Call 
Glastonbury ME' 3-9118

I II 'll

FOR H IRE  

Lithuanian Hall
'  24 GOLWAY ST. 
(For All Occosions) 
Upstairs ond Down 
Nowiy Dneprotad 
TEL. Ml 3.8158

VOL. L X xy, 1ST

!25 Stud^its 
inei

^tAlidtai
'— - ' . ■ Tuscsloofia, Ala., March 12 

(flV-One student/ waa ex
pelled; four otherd suspended 
and a score mdiw 1m8, severely 
punished by the University of 
Alabama to<^ for participa
tion in rioting which drove 
Negro co-«l Autherine Lucy 
from the campus Feb. 6.

Leonard Wllaon, 20-year-otd 
aophomore from Selma, Ala., waa 
called from class and expelled. Hfs 
waa the only name announced in 
the dtaciplinary actiqn by the'uni- 
verstiy’s  hoard of truateea.

Three other students, the 
trustees announced, have withdraw 
from achoot during the Investiga
tion and 'Will not 'allowed to re
turn unless thay ara able to clear 
themselvea of charges against 
them. ,

/  Wilson's diamtasat had been 
'foreoaat by. the student. He ad- 
‘dreaaed two ralliea of pro-iegrega- 
tion students and called tor a "top- 
to-bottom housecleaning” a t  the 
university in a  apeech before a 
Birmingham White Cltlsens Coun
cil la s t Tuesday.

Outrageous Attaeka 
The trustees today aaid he had 

made "unwarranted .and outrage
ous public attacks" on the 
Integrity of' the president and 
faculty and officera" of the uni
versity.*

These attacks, it* added, ’̂rep- 
reeent fa r more .th9n--tlujaiccejcx;^. 
eiccOe of bis right .tfeely to debate 
the question of aegregatlon.” .

The entry of .Mtaa Lucy to the 
university campus /on . Feb, .1 
started a serlea of events leading 
to  the Feb. 6 mass dgmonatration.
. A 36-year-old school teacher 
and aecretary, ahe had been try 
ing to enter the school since Sept. 
1952. She was admitted' under a 

- federal court order.
She. 'was the first Negro avar 

enrolled a t  the 126-year-oId 
. Bchool.

'tiUm Lucy, like Wilson, waa ex
pelled by the university trustees 
Feb. 29 when she offered no proof 
of chargee that the tnu teee and 
other school officials had con
spired with the mob to get her out 
of school. ■ /

Truateea announced the expul-

(Oeateued oa *age Four)

Read Herald Advs.

Indonesia Fail& 
To Get/E?ccited 
On Dulles Visit

r

EMERGENCY
OIL 8URNER 

SERVICE ^

CiM-V
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

M l 9-4548

/

IPTIONS

< t

Jakarta, Indonesia, March 13 (JP) 
— _A d o a a n  young Oommunists 
ahrillad anti-SEATO slogans .to 
greet Sberetary of S tats Dulles 
when he landed here today. But 
most of Indoneaia's 89 million 
people appeared Indifferent to'the 
American diplomat's visit.

During his 24-hour atopover 
Dulles planned to confer with 
President Soekarno. His program 
does not include a Visit with Pre- 
nter-daaignbte AU Sastroamtd->nU

Jojo

O O '

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. Ml 9.0898

nMEJHARMACY
684 CENTER ST. TEL. Ml 9.9814

Sastroamidjojo, former ambas
sador to  Washington, headed a 
pro-Communist 'government for 
two years until he wea ousted laat- 
July. Soekarno called on him to 
form a new cabinet after last fall'v 
first popular election in which the I in

MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. MARCH 12.1956

120,000 Bank L ^ t  
Recovered, in  State

New York, March 13 UPh~ 
The F U  said today 930,000 of 
tha loot from tha $198,000 

• Port Cheater, Y„ bank 
robbery baa been racovired 
from a Byram,* Ooim., clean- • 
ing eatabUahmant co-owmed 
by Angelo P. :|ohn.

John, horaerfice partner of 
Jamea L. Pairaar. allaged lone 
holdup man in the caat, baa 
baaa bakf in $10,000 ball tor 
wrltbholding inforihanon from 
auUioriUta.

Police had aaid $8,400 in 
-cash waa found in John’a 
apartm ent in WeatoheMcr 
C ^n )y , N. Y.; but he toM 
them It was cash winnings 
from horse races.

Furthar details were not 
imcnedlately available.

(C M aM ai AdvarlWag Paga>tS)
'.f —

P R IC E  F IV E  c jE N T S

M argaret Turman laat waekend vtaltad RaMgh, IV O ., with her 
fiance, CUfton Daniel Jr., former Moscow dorhMmonaint and how 
asaiatant to the foreign nawa editor of the New r ia k  Timet. 
They-were the gueets of Mr. and Mra. Jonathan Dantdia of th a  
Raleigh News and Obsarvar. (AP Wiraphotot.

M argaret Trum a
2

Independence. Mo., March 12 {/P)—Former President and 
Mrs. Harry'S. Truman today announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary Mar^r^t, to Clifton l^ni^ Jr,, aesist- 
ant to the foreign news editor of the New York Timei. Mr. 
Tnunaj), who made the announce-A" * ■ ■ . . . — — —
ment for himself and Mra. Truman i — a- rx
a t a praa. conference, raid the wed- j J

in  A pril. /
Asked by a  newsman. when he 

and Mra. IVuman first received 
-word from their daughter about 
-the engagement. Truman raid: 

"That is something you will 
have to talk to them about." * 

Vlailed Hia Pareato 
Both Mira TVtiman and Daniel 

apent tha weekend . a t Zabulon, 
N..C., viaiting hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C  Daniel Sr.

During the viait, the elder Dan
iel Mid nla amr affd MlM Traman 
had been friende for years but he 
added "whether there's anymore 
to it than that I  couldn't say.’’ 

M lu  Truman has spent most of 
her time in New York, where ahe 
is engaged in radio,and television 
work. t /

The 32-year-old Mias Tru'iban, a 
coloratura .at^ranO has made a 
'ieriea of concert tours tn tbe pai^ 
Bix years.

She ihade her debut on television 
with the Bd SUlUvan ahpw U r1950. 
The same year she aigniklA radio 
and TV contract with tlie National 
Broadcasting Oo.

Daniel. 43, waa /jraduated  in 
1983 from the Univcralty of North 
Caroline. Hia fU ^  newspaper wroNc 
was on tha Dally Bulletin a t Dun, 
N.G., In 19$S. He moved then ' to 
the .News 'and' Observer', RSilelgh, 
N.C, from 1934 to 1937. For the 
next. Six years .he was with . the 
Aasoclated Press In Ndw York, 
Washington, D.C., Berne, Switser- 
land, apd London.

He joined the New, York Times 
1944, Bf^rvlng aa a cofrespon'

Communlats gained coniiderablei dent in London, tbe Middle ^ i t ,  
strength In parliament. Germany, and the Soviet Union.

■̂ 13 .Arrested I Last year he became asaiatant to
' Klaven Jeering youths and one i the foreign ^ i|;o r  of the New York 

girl were arreried by police when; Times.- ' ’ 5
they began 'dew natra ting  as Dul-1 Daniel's father, a Z e b u 1 o n 
les atepped out. of his plane. ! druggist,, is. a former president of 

As tha Serretary’s automobile the North 'Carolina PharmacCut- 
pulled'awsiy from the airport, one . ical Assn.^
of - aevcral hundred a ^ t a t o r a ; Mira Truman and 'Daniel re-

(Oonttaned on Page Four) (OoaUaued rat Page IWIrteea)

Satisfied 
W UhFarmBiU

13 . 3*^— 
ir Jpnnaon

Waabtngton, March 
Senate Democratic Leader 
of Taxaa raid today "rnffiody la 
aatlaSed" with the omnibus farm 
bill as It now atanda jsRer aeveral 
major Senate, dactal

"You wrtll ba adrprlrad a t the 
number of y o tew tta ina t the bill 
unless s u b e ^ t ie l  changes ara 
made,” be ^ d -  reporters.

‘-'Even some of thoae who op
pose 90Aier cCnt supports are dia- 
ratisfied with the' bill now.”

ed if he was predicting de- 
of th6 bill when it reaches a 
vote, Johnson replied: "I’m 'no 

prophet.” .
Johnson also 'raid  in reply to a  

question that he waa not proposing 
an^  specific changes.

Reason Moves ‘Reseated*
Johnson raid there was "con- 

'kiderable reranUnent" over moves 
he aaid Secretary of Agriculture 
Bensoa has mads to awing Senate 
votes on key taaues.

The mein battle Oiaa been over 
whether to continue the present 
flexible price supports backed by 
Benson or i-eturn to the fixed 90- 
per cent of parity 'supports which 
were required by law during the 
Truman administration.

The Benaon»program has won 
teat vote|i as to supports for.wheat,' 
cotton, cohi and peanuts.

Aa Johnson talked with news
men,-the Senate waa approaching 
a vote on the question of 90 per 
cent supports for that part of the 
jic e  crop consumed in'this country.' 
' In RMgoon. Bunna, the Ly.8 . 
governm'ent haa proposed -buying 
10,000 tons of burmeae rice for 
Pakiitan tb help meet an emer
gency food shortage In east Pakl-

(OoBlkiued on Page Four)

Movement
WHEN YOU TAKE OFF YOUR 
SNOW TIRES -  SWITCH TO

TIRESGOOD
FRON PANTALEO’S USED AUTO FARTS

FARTS FOR ALL LATE 
MODEL CARS

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR LATE MODEL CARS

PANTALEO’S USED AUTO PARTS
O W NED A N D  O PE R A T E D  BY EMIL PA N T A L E O  * ^

' HORACE ST R E E T  — TE L E PH O N E  MI 9,7.146 * >
Take Bridge stree t off HarUord Road, tura right Into Weikerell s tree t— - 

, then ctraight ahead lato Horace Street. You can’t mira us! „

Washington, March 12 id*) -^Sev
eral southern Senators held open 
today the possibility of-- a  third 
party  movement If the Democratic 
national convention should com
mit the party firmly in favor of 
achoot integration.

Sen. Strom Thurmond (D-8C), 
who led the Democratic. Statea 
Rights party whiqh captured tour 
Dixie statea in 1948, raid he' knows 
of no third, party move at this 
time.

‘‘Bu.t I  have . enlUtted ' with the 
South' Carolina Democratic party 
and if any dispute arises with the 
national party organization, I  wilt 
be with the South Carolina Demo
cratic party," he ahld.

Another southern Senator pre
dicted Dixie delegates will walk 

■out Of the convention i f . i t  en- 
doraea the use of force to bring 
about integration of th e . races in 
public achoola.

. Depends an Coaventtoa
Sen. Ruasell ID-Oal voiced the 

opinion that what happens in the 
way o f any third party moye "wlU 
depend on whqt happens aj the 
ronyention, Whdt kind of a plat- 
form it writes and what'candidate 
tt  nominates.” •.

Southern legislators set forth 
their 'Views on the integration 
question yestarday In a "manl- 
feato” signed by 19 S e n ^ r a  and 
77  House members from'<iI ataUa. 
All but two—Reps. Pott and Broy- 
kfll o f  Vlrglafar-wera DanbetaU..

I.‘*‘** ”  »enBtoraa>llc school systems. If done, this Is
, Reprerantallyea.^ . . . c e r t a i n  to destroy tbe ,aystem of
; The statement pledged to exer- j public education in solne. of tbe 
rise "all lawful means” to b ring ' states." , 1 -
about a reversal of the 1954 deci* The Southerners expressed "the 
Sion by the Supreme Court outlaw -, gra.Asat concern for th i explosive 
•o|? aeg;regated public achoola. No and dangerous condition created 

I specific coureea of action were I  by thU decision and inflamed by 
, apellcd out. « , - outside meddlera."

Abuse of^Power I They co.-nmended "the  motives

Arab Big Three 
Unite Defenses 
Against Israel

Oalco, £ n p t ,  March 13 (fib— 
Tbe Arab Big 'Three anndunced 
agreement today on a plan to co
ordinate the defenaes of Arab 
countrira againat any possible 
"act of violence” by Israel. .

Egypt’s Premier Oamal Abdel 
Nasser,'. Syria’s President Shukark 
Kuwatly and Saudi Arabia's King 
Saud ended their summit contor- 
ence here* with a commuaique 
which also announced'a plan tor 
coordination of the poUcI** of 
their srovernmente — a /p o ralble 
lifnl they.lnfend In

t independently of the 9-nation 
ah League. \

communique -aaid-tbeY 
ed a plan "enauring Atob 

Mcurity, pruerving tse s tm tu re  
of th e ^ ra h  Nfition and C^ndlqg 
it against the' dangbra ̂  Zipntat 
aggresaioiyend toreign/domination 
which prevent a  etaiYof peace and 
stability , from relffning over the 
area, thua'-ptoyeKlng a state of 
tenetwr^and thrMt.”

TY  ̂ ’’ommdiiiqiM referred to-an 
"allrcoacl^ve' |^an tor coordlna- 
tiM-6f ^udi-Arabiatf, Syrian and 
Bgyptetn policy in Mlitical, mill- 
iary/economic and cuHurat fields; 

ing by auch coordlni^n  at the 
dUaation of all to ic e s^ d  their 

direction to. .ards the realiutlon, 
of the general good of the\Arab 
Nation."

(OMttmwd on Page Nine)

ijCTprtH, Greece 
Unrest Widens 
O nQ eric’s Ban

.V-

I Sen. George (D-Ga) and Rep. 
Howard W. Smith (D-Vai ar
ranged to read the jlatem ejn^to- 
day- In the Senate and House. 
Among other things, it declared 

j the Supreme' Court's Integration 
decision to be "a clear abuse of 
judicial power." I t  raid the justice 
used "naked judicial power and 

I substituted their, personal political 
I and social idea for the established 
law of the land," and continued;

"Thia unwarranted exercise of 
power by the court, contrary to the 
Constitution, is creating chaos- and 
confusion in the states principally 
afffcted.'~'lt is destroying the 
amicable'.;xelatlons between- the 
X'hite'and Negro .-races that have 
beien ctoated through 90 years of 
patient effort by the good people 
of both racee. I t haa planted hatred 
and Buapiclon where there haa .been 
heretofore friendship and under
standing. . - -

See Sekoei System in Qaager 
"W ithout regard to tbe conraiK ■ 

of the governed, outeide agitjftora 
are threatening immediate and 
nVolutioaafy ebaagM la our pqb-

of those states which Tie ve declared 
the intention to resist forced In
tegration by any lawful means," 
adding;

"We pledge ourselves to uae alt 
lawful-"m eanj-to bring-about a 
reverra'i of this dsclalon v.-blch ia 
contrary to the Constitution and 
to prevent Lie uee of force' In its 
Implementation.''

"In tbis trving period, as ws alt 
seek .0 rig!,t this wrong, we anpeai 
to our people not to. be provided 
by the agitators and troublemak
ers Invading our states and to 
accupuloualy refrain, from.-disorder 
and lawless acts." . .

Thurgood Marshall, counsel for 
the National Araociation for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACPi, told 11 aeeociation 
rally last nght th a t tha signers of 
the Btateiceht "ara encourkging 
lawieunera'-and mob violence by 
tbetr action."

Of jth* 32 Senators from tbe 11 
statea represented, • three, did not

,(CmiIIuw 4  M  FiBf»Twa)

> Nicoeia, Cyprus, March 13 OP)— 
A spontaneous general ■ t r i k e  
raread like wildfire throughout 
(^prue today, virtually paralyring 
all bualneu on th is British cojony 
Island In the eaetern Mediterran
ean.

Shops, banka and achoola were 
closed In protest againat Brit
ain's exile of Archbishop Makarioi, 
leader of the unlon-with-Greece 
movement.

No specific call waa made by 
any organization for the general 
strike. Many of the ahope had been 
closed since Saturday.

British t r ^ ^ s  wielding batons 
dispersed eYlmall crowd outside 
the Phaneromeni Church In Nico
sia after the 6rowd bed stoned a 
patrol car.' The British threw a 
cordon of aoldiera around, the 
church.

Another group of - 300 demon
strators was dispersed without 
ti<cldent.,near Metaxaa Sq u a  r  e, 
British troops patrolled the etreete 
of this tenaa capital. ^

In Athens, the Greek govern
ment banned m a u  meetinga called 
tor today tn protest against the 
depoftatlon -of Archbiahop/ Ma-. 
karloa' to a' remote Indian; ocean 
leliand. ‘ /
'G reek ' trade union leaders 

called tor a general strike In 
Greece against whet they termed 
"the barbarous acta of-the British 
in Cyprus" and the Archbishop's 
arrest. _ -.
. Greek Premier Constantine 
Karamanlle proposed that the 
United States take ~a . hand in 
settling the Britiah-Greek dispute.

"If the United-States, as leader 
of the free world, fails to use its 
tremendous moral and m aterial 
forces to diacipline the free world 
to the' principira of judiice-and 
freedom." he said In a tklk with 
viaiting American puhliahert. "The 
future of the free world should be 
a m atter of grave concern."

A diepetch from Nairobi, Kenya

(Coatlaaed on Page NIae)

Forrestal Will Join 
Flieet in Near East

Aboard U.S.S. Forrestal! Guan
tanamo, Cuba, March 13 UP)—The 
United Statea will send thia super 
aircarft carrier, the moat p ^ e r -  
ful vessel of its fleet, to bolater 
American naval forces In ' the 
Meditehaneaivnext January ,'

Tbia was disclosed, by ship offi
cers today as newsmen arrived to 
witness the flrat public deniOfistra- 
tion of the 70,000-ton carrier's je t 
plane operations.

At anchor -In the harbor of 
Guantanamo, Cuba, laat night 
wars no le u  than 37 warships. 
Adm. Arlelgb BUrkc, cbief of naval 
operatlona, took note of this in 
telling Navy personnel at, the 
Guantanamo b a u :

"The vast changes in wakpiona

.«Mi«
;

i aa Pag* Nkw)
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a h a i j n M ^ ^  E ’̂ahdb' Fremler Gt 
(AP Mwqphoto by radio from Lont

Edenr ieft. cbw kr 4Fft*t. watob  x t~ lam dw  ( M B a o n
M ollet Thay talked about Mlddla Eaat policy in conforoncra.

n).

Clerics of [/,S. 
Invited to Visit 
Tallin^ Estonia

Moscow, March 13 (F) — U-S- 
Protestant churchman visiting the 
Soviet Union .today received an tn- 
vttation to tour -Tallin, capital of 
Eatonia, which haa been barred 
to all toreigiiere aince World War
n. ■

Tallin snrprlalngly was included 
in the itinerary proporad for the 
delegation by kCMropoIitan No- 
kolaJ, aacond ranking clergyman 
of the Ruaalan Churebrin the first 
•ormal conference he held w i th m

icanfij........  _ / .
citlea of religloua ridnift- 

which Nikolai s u g g e s t  the 
Amencand might aee were Klav 
and Ueqlngrad. He aaid in/all three 
cities OMy could visit htatoric 
spots' and-T hold dtaeuwona with 
local' OrtlMdox churebmen. No 
immediate oaciaion Was 'm ade by 
the viattora cbnceniing their tour.

Praaeat SMyer CViallre .p..
After the meetinga, Dr. Eugene 

Blake of P b lla ^ lp t^ , president of 
the National Oouncit of Churchea, 
mesented a large silver chalice, to 
Patriarch Alexei of the Ruuian 
church in a ceremony a t the patri
archate. .This w'ae the flrat meet
ing between the Patriarch of all 
R u u l^  and a repreaentativAgroup 
of J^ e rlo an  chOrchmen a ln ^  the 
Bolshevik Revolution. \

Bleke, leader of the 10-man 
American group said; ';We h a ^  
the pleasure to present Uris silver' 
chalice as a token, of our feelinge.!'

The huge cup la Inscribed:,'‘Pre
sented to  Hla Holiness Alexei 
Patriarch of Moscow and all Rua- 
aiaa 'by  the deputation from the 
National Council of the Confer
ence of Churchea In the U.siA., 13 
Mariih.' 1956," Below these words 
ia a- erqaa tnacribed w|tb the Ofetk 
words meaning "Christ la Risen.t’

News Tidbits
Culled froM.AIMV4F«s»~

E stes O ut to  Snare 
Graijijte State Y ole^

Claims U.S.
Agree 

On Project
Paris, March 12 </P)—?r*- 

mier Guy Mollet said today 
he e x is t s  the western Big 
Three to propose a joint dia- 
armament plan within the 
next few days.

Just bMk from talks wtth'Prims 
Minister Bdeh In Brltalq. MolMt 
imke to a  luncheon session of the 
orelgn Press Assn.
The plan, Mollet said, will be id* 

troduced tn the fotthoomltig meat* 
ing of the UJf.-BUbcoimnlttea on 
dtrarmaroent in Loadon. TIm 8o< 
Viet union'and Canada are mam- 
bars of this group, along with the 
United Btatso, Britain and Franca.

MoUet aaldSdan  had warmW 
. nndoraed a plan drafted by Franah 

deldgata Jutea Mock' and advanced 
a few anggutiona to complete it. 
Tha Britiah auggaationa a»e being 
incorpnaatad. . . ...........

■■YWtkIg Uia next few dayaT 
aaid Moltat, "Uiara wilt be a

'* ''-By RELMAN MORIN ' -
Mancheiiter; NTH.,'March'12 </P>-̂ ‘43en. Kefeuver (D-Tcnn) 

awept trough New Hampshire today in a final Ud for a 
convincing prestige victory in the nation's iirst presidential 
prin^ry election. The state votes Tuesday, naming delegates 

IS.national convention of bothA -------  - ------to
pariiei
/This waa tha tlactlon, tn 1983, 

^bat produced two startling rc- 
aulta. New Hampehire votsra 
atariad Dwlgbt D. IBtqanbower on 
tba road to tba Yritlta Holiaa wttb 
»-daelatva oiplac|F javar. atkaa-Ra»- 
.}Hibliean antrantaifn the primary. 
And they expressed an undeniable 
preference tor Kefauver over 
President Truman.

Ike Virtanlly Vnopposad
This year, however, President 

Eisenhower is virtually unopposed 
on the OOP side of the hallot;

'Principal interest centers on the 
atruggle between Kefauver - •  who 
hopes to  repeat bis triumph of 
tour yeara a g o — and tha admlrera 
of A.dlat E. gtevenaon... /

Stevenson supportefa yeater^ay 
put out a  statement claiming 
Kefauver te "a. straw  cahdtdqte 
receiving money from the gov. 
ernor of a large atate’’ in an effort : 
to torpedp Stevenaon'k candidacy.

Thd statement, frontK the New 
HampahirC tor BtevenSoii Commit
tee did not identify the goyerndr.

Kefauver, stopping In 'Boston 
an route to New Hampahira tor a 
final round -of cam palgnln |/aaid  
la \t night: *

•We’ve received mighty m tle 
money from anybody, and no gov
ernor ')ise given or offered ua any 
contribution.’’.

The Tennsssae Senator'a Ndw 
Hampehire campaign manager^: 
TIiomaa J. McIntyre, was more 
outapoken. Ha tarried the Steven- 
soit cqmmittee’a etitem ent ’'laugh
able" ahd raid he was '.'ehocked 
that Mlf-seektog men who want .0 
control the M mocratic party  
would stoop to auch toctics."

Kefauver is unopposed in' the

(toattaneg a« Paj^-^MrtoeiB)

F o rd  Testifies 
Aide CIpUeeted 

’52 Funds
in, March 13 (/pp- 

n  said today -bli 
a privata individual, 

contributions from FOrd 
in 1952 to r President Et 

iwer'a election campaign.
But he insistetf. In' teattmony 

prepared for a Banate CbmmaNa 
aubcommittce, that no prassUra 
waa put on the dealers, no com
pany funds were used, and no 
other company personnel ware m- 
VDlved.

Ford said that under thoSa con
ditions, he apprqved in' advaace 
the aollcitatton. efforts', of hla as- 
aiatant. Alien W. Merrell, who^a^ 
the time waa a member of the Rei-.' 
publican National Finance Com-s 
mittce.

Ford aaid he. ..never learned 
which deSlere did or did not con
tribute, though he underetanda 
tha t many did and th a t tha total 
amount was aubatantlal.

Also Aided Democrats • 
“ l  alao know," he added, "that 

a  large group of our dealers are 
-staunch Democrats .and I  have 
Asard th a t they contributed gen- 
•roiialy to  the eampaign of Demo
crat candidates."

LFord raid the Ford Motor Co., 
auch, would not support the 

political candidacy of any person, 
financially or otherwise. ^

•3 u t what any employe of the'

(CiMtbiaed'ea Page Two)

next 
"there

French-BriUah plan for disarma
ment -and avarythtng lands be to 
bellava th a t tt will hava the full 
support of tha Amarican govara- 
m aat/v------------------- -----------

The Premier straased th a t tba ' 
waatern dlsarmainant proposals 
damonstrats tha daalrs of waatorn

W1UI scohmiuc afd to  Ibai-worara 
undardevalopad arsaa afi tha key- 
stone of future western i ^ e y .

"In the, economic domain, tha 
tree nations have tha InltUtlva, 
and have had for a  tong tima," ha 
aaid, but should do more to  dram- 
aUaa their a td , to* underdeveloped 
arses. - ’ .

“ Wa m ust maha mors v i v i d ,  
morp' ooncrata. tkApraaantatton of 
our efforts, and ]Wtot up Uialr 
u n a a l f l n h  eharamar and thatr 
tangibta r aaulta -raiak sA  factoctas, 
hospitala, roads and w m ,”  tte t*  
le t Mid.

The Fram ler. aaid iVaneo la 
gratofUl to  Britain to r pubUe sup
port of Franch policy and acticos 
In North Africa.

In 'reply to a  question, Mollst 
iaid Franca docs not plan tq 
break diplomatic relations wl(h 
Egypt over dllsgad ggypttan sup
port of North African rabals, but 
that Franca will contlnus to  "make 
her featlnga k n o m "  to  tba Cairo . 
governnwnt.

HO raid  Britain and Franco now 
underatand bettor .than avar tha t 
they must hava a  common poU ^ 
toward tha whole inddla E a s t  Ha 
added he expects the United Btotfs 
to join in such a  common poUey 
In the immediate future.

Mollet made theae other points!
1. He repeated to  Eden Fraace'a 

caservaUoni Ob the Baglulait F ac t,

" <OeaUa«ed aa Page Mtoe)

BuUetiiis
ftym  Gd AP WIrM

r iB Z  OUTS SEVEN HOMES 
Lpe Aagelea, March IS 

Fkaaed by ! rearing, gala fares 
winds, fliaaea swept thraagh

SLOtltobUtr.. 
trifijr and 
aUle front

RecommendaUon that Republican I 
B u te  ConvenUon be held June 18} 
and 19 at Buehnell Memorial In 
Hartford will be rohiidered by i 
party’s State Central Commlttea to . ; 
night ..  Number of traffic fatall- - 
ties on ConnecUcUt's highway t a ; 
same so .far this year as in 1956.'

Two persons charged with leak
ing defense secrets to Communlats 
chargeddhe whole sHatr waa polHI- 
eat iHOt cooked up by government 
of form er'Prem ief Pierre Mendez- 
France . .  Strike by United Auto 
workers union jgainst Chase Brass- 
A Copper Co. enters 41st day with 
union chanring company has upset 
“good will”  of S.tOO employaa 
through "anU-union behaviour." '

Defense witness Herbert ApUie- 
kcr retnras to Smith A rt trisi- 
wHiieu stand in New Haven after 
Federal Judge Robert P.' Ander- 
aon denies government motion 
witness be barred. , Gov. Avef- 
elt Harriman ia set tq .veto GOP 
$6^,000,000 stete tax Cut plan and 
RapubUcana maneuver to pln- 
Mame bn him- and Democrats if 
there le no tax reduction this year.
- Offictala f t  Weatinghouse Elec-

State Colleges 'Ordered 
To Admit Negroes Now

IVaakington. March 13 ( F ) ^ T h e ^  the public school decialon of

T-

/

trie Corp, atiand ready for possible 
call to Washington tor reaump; 
tlon 6r.m eetings In JiM to, settle 
MSHlay strike of ̂ F L < ;iO  Ihter- 
national Union .of. Electrical 
Workers: . . .  . Task of exhuming 
six long-dead bodtea Is arhednled 
In effort' to determine - If Mrs. 
Rhonda Bell Martin polaoned 
them with arsenic in' AlatAmt.

Secretary of la b o r Mitchell 
denies ' H o u s e  ,Appropriations 
Committee flqding he. has "ae- 
eampUahed practically nothlaji" in 
new. study programa costing .$M ,- 
000. . . . Publisher - A rthur 8 . 
Barnes', who haa directed draltny 
of Bristol Praas for peat 84 ydan, 
iksirvea Ida 89tfc Mrthd»y today. •

Suprerno "Court today declared 
unanimously that state unlveralttea 
may not delay tha admission or 
Negro Bludents pending a study 
of problems involved.

The High .Tribunal Issued an .'or- , 
' der overturning a Florida Supreme.1 

Court decision that permitted a ! 
delay In the admission of Vlri.ll D. 
Hawkins to the law school of the j 
all white University of Florida.

Hawkinr la a 48 year old Negro 
of Daytona Beach, Fla.

The Florida Supreme Court had 
appointed e comroiraton to , take 
testimony on the question as to 
when Hawkins could be admitted 
without creating "public miach'ef."

The High Tribunal's per curiam 
(for the court) order today raid:

"As this case involves Jie admis
sion of a Negro, to a graduate pro- 
feulonal school, t 'e re  U no rea- 
aon tor delay, jsrr 

“ Ha la entitled to prompt admis
sion under' the rules and reguta- 
tiona appUcaMa to other quallfled 
candidates.’'.
' Only laat Monday the Bupi’eme. 
Court affirmed a  lower court de
cialon which broadened to thclude 
tax-supported. cMIegea and unlver- 
sitlM th e ' High Court’s 1M4 ' de 

itriking

that year. -

tJiroagh braah i 
Fandfies hi

ciston on Striking dOWn aegragatioii 
in publto achoola. ' ’

‘Today's order noted that tha Su
preme Court-In 1164-bad mrdered 
Hawkins’ ceae -ithan before the 
tribufia^-^coM ldarfd to too Ucnt

Today's order went on to ray the' 
1164 order did' ifot mean to Imply ' 
that there coUld be any delay In - 
admitting stude'nta to . graduate j 
achoola. „ » :
. The court 'noted thati in jUkresf 

earlier caraa—prior to its .rulin$ i 
tn the public school cases-the  tri-'i 
bunal had ordered Negroes ad- 

|. muted to graduate schools without, 
discrimination, because of color. ' 

Two of the earlier cases involved 
the University of Oklahdma and - 
tha other the University of T exas.!

Hswklns appealed to the Su
preme Court to ovartuni the Flor
ida Supreme Oourjt delaying actloa 

University offictala had opposed 
Immedfate admiksUm of Hawkins 
on the ground tha t -pefmitUng 
Negroes-in tnatItqUons of. higher 
learnlnff that vvere eaUblfahed tor 
White students only '/presents 
grave and aerioua problems affect
ing the welfare of all students and 
the tnatitutions themaelyea ' and 
will require numerous adjustments 
and changes a t ti)e -tnstltuttona:"' 
Thfi Florida Supreme Court ceUetr 
this a '  valid defenae to itauance of 
an order, requiring Immediate ad- 
miaaion of Hawkins.

Hawkina disputod this tn his sp- 
piral. He said:

' ‘The removal of raciSl barriers 
with raspeef to  admltoton tosta to

Mwkjr kanNs w m  
svaMMteil M  m e n  tkaa 169 f i i ^  
aaea leaning late tke toetk mt 7# 
to 85 mile an konr wtofis. t r M  
to stow toe swiftly nravtoC

. TWO DIE Df A m  CBA8H 
84. JskM , NllAj Marck 13 Hi— 

A U.S. Air Fbree pkwe crasksR 
-into toe sen and exploded ledny , 
n  fiille from m e VM. Naval Baaa 
at Argentia ea tke Newfeeadkia* 
south coMt. Two tie (Has were r»- 
covered ef the six beUevkd 
aboard. ^

tolMEB NOT IN CONTEMnr , 
8'ashlagt6B,;r Marck 13.19)—Tha

CA.M 
Washlat

Supreme Cooit today threw aot a  
contempt tladlag agalaat Harold 
I. C'ammer, New Voifc lawyer 
who mailed queaUeanalres to  
members of a  federal graad Jwry 
here, Camnrar -aeat le tton  con- 
talnlng IS queetiena to 13 ‘̂ neas. 
bers of toe graiid Jury which had 
Indicted unloa leader Baa OaU. 
Cammer waa* Goid’a laaryar.

UN. SETS e v r a u s '  ADVIOB 
Washiagtoa, March i u  UK-r A 

Slate Department spokeasUR' 
■aid today the Ualtod Stotoe ex- 
pecto to make "certain recnas- 
intadatlana” la. the Brittsh-Oreek 
dispute over Uyprnb after ‘‘care-. 
fiiUy a tu d y ^  all av se ta ."

,___ tLS. v d  BAR BALLOOKB
Wasktagtoa. March 13 (9)—Tha 

'United sia tee told Sweden today 
It has taken atepa to meet Bwa- 
dea’a euWesaed canpera abent 
havlag UJI. weather kaUtaas 
flyhig over that country. Tha 
State Department r 
the U.8. B m kasv .to  
haa deUvind a  mply to 
BwadMi tamplahH a t 

M ardsd ; -
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Ford  Testifies 
Aide &>llected 
Ike ’52 Funds

.(ODaUnued fi«ai>Pae« Om )

Company doe*. In hli behalf 
and actli^  aa a. private cltlatsm'.’ 
Ford addj^, “la another m attet and 
one of hla own concern.’' >

Milton Ratner, a  C%icafo Ford 
dealer until ha loot his franchise 
last year, told the subcommittee 
Feb. 23 smother dealer asked him 
to five 31,000 to the, Eisenhower 
campaign. He said, he was told 
"the office of Henry Ford” wanted 
ISd.OOO for the purpoee from Chi* 
cago dealers.’’

Ratner said he did not con 
tribute, but "as far as 1 know," he 
was one of only two dealers In the 
city who did not.

Ford did not mention Ratner by 
name or refer directly to hla testi
mony, but he volunteered the 
statement that "I  did'not—nor did 
anyone else in Ford Motor CO. to 
my knowledge—exert any pres
sure, directly or Indirectly, on our 
dealers to support either of the 
presidential candidates in the last 
election.”

Ford aald he personally sup
ported Eisenhower.

‘The subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Monroney (D-Okla), is In* 
veetintlng atitomobik marketing 
practices and It was r/ith Ahat sub
ject that moat of Ford’s testimony 
dealt.

"We have continually led our 
industry,” he testified. ” in the de
velopment' c* policies and pro
grams designed to create and malri- 
tain a  healthy dealer structure.’;

The company works cloeely with 
Its dealers and depends on them, 
be said, relating that the Ford di
vision alone set aside $1,300,000 
last year to keep close check on 
dealers and help improve' the bOsl- 
neas practices of those. Whose prof
its were too small. .
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School Budget^ Simpkins Site 
Head Town Meeting Agenda
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RANGE & FOEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

•t Tudi Sunriee Station  
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TECH SERVICE 
and G AUG E

If MAIN ST. ^  MANCHESTER 
Dtifcily Opposita tlM Ubrory

1
U .t' AMOCO PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

Rockvllla, March 12 (SpMlal) 
Only two of -the 10 items on the 
'agende of tomorrow nIghVa apeclal 
town m•cling are expected to itir 
any debate during the eession, but 
both are the moat controveralal ii- 
suea to face the voterain thtt.area 
In many yeare.

Action on tha aehbot budgat, 
twice recommitted by town meet
ings to the Board of Finance, will 
face its third vote. ’The -Board of 
Financ- has recommended a hv.dg- 
at of $060,1201 which Is reduced 
from the requested budget of the 
Board of Bducsitlon.

A vota on the Slropklna aite for 
tha pro,iosed high schMl is the 
other Item which will enliven the 
meeting, ’The high school issue is 
nearing its second year and sites 
approved by the School Bulldtng 
Committee In the past have' not 
overcoma the final atumbllng 
block. ..
' Teaterday tha Roekville-Vemon 

Taxpayers Assn, met and attackad 
the Siiupklhs site claiming In a re- 
lease. following Oii meeting that 
tha fire and police protection might 
not be adequate and transportation 
costa for students would be high.

I HMpitel Notes
Three girls were’ born a t City 

Hospital yesterday, to Mr. and 
Mra. M a^n Staele, 51 Franklin St- 
to Mr. and M ra.' Jack Bush. 3 
Windermere Avd., and to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Minor, RFD 2.

New patients at the hospital in 
cluda Joseph Rondeau, B r o a d  
Brook; Arthur LAFranchiaa,^ West 
S t ;  Louis-Layman, Adrian'Avc.; 
and Mc|. Rusaell Smith, 113 Pros
pect S t

Ssi i l i n Sought
William E. Stllaa Jr., preaidant 

of the Toung Democratic Club has 
sent a request to the Board of 
Selectmen asking for a voter- 
making day.

Stiles says, ”Ws fsel that ths 
minimum number of daya which 
have been aat by State qtatuta for 
this piirMse are no longer suffi
cient for lhe.feMtMt.gcoYrltig;;toim
In Connecticut. Many people who 
moved to Vernon last summer 
have not yet been made voters of 
the town:” ■

Ciuelaker at Hoepitel
Arthur LaFranchaise, tha care

taker at the city dump, la at the 
R'ockvllle City Hospital as the re-

-suit Of Injuries suffered yeaf^rqay.

Name N icola 
D ire c to r  of 
Newton F irmt

when a truck he was helping to 
unload, ran over hliti. Constahls 
Edgar Wilson had LaFranchaise 
.remoyed to the hospital where he 
waii'Tbtind ttf^aVe’ ihuUIple 
|urba of the right leg.

Wins Third Place 
Mlaa Diane Burke, a  freshmah 

at the Unlverflty of Massabhu- 
setts, won third place In a beauty 
contest staged yesterday in 
Springfield by the National Press 
Photographers Assn.

She' la the daughter of Mr. anil 
Mra. Francis Burke of 23 Law
rence St.

Treated at Heeplta]
Ronald W. Pond. 19, of 275 New 

Utchfleld S t . ; ' Torringion, was 
treated ait the Rockrllle City Hoe- 
pital early yeaterday morning af
ter being Involved in an accident.

Police kald the driver of the car 
In which Pond was riding asked 
Patrolman Forrest Hull, about 
3:40 a.m. for directlona to the hos
pital: Hall noticed that Pond s 
scalp was bleeding, applied first 
aid and directed them to-the hos
pital.

Stata Police aald that the acci
dent happened when .'the -car 
driven by John '8. Smigel ran off 
Rt. 15 and knocked down four 
fence posts..
- 'The car was damaged consider-/ 

ably. Smigel wSa given a warn
ing for inattentfon to driving b' 
State Policeman Fred Lewis, wl’ 
Inveatigated.

Coming Events 
’Tha pemocraUc Town Comihit- 

itae will meet tonight In the Police 
Court room to prepare a slate of 
candidates- for Town Committee 
membership. In the -event ^ere 
is an.opposing alaU of nameqfpfe-

Ypsented, a  primary wlU ba held. 
Former-, Alderman Jam es A. 

Doherty is  chairman of the un it 
At the request o{ tha Young Dam- 
ocrats the Toyvn Committee hac 
been Increased fbom 3S to SOtnem- 
bers. '

Mrs. Rose Ford, a  member ot 
the Board of Education, will ex
plain the purpose of the town 
meeting tomorrow night, at the 
meeting of the.Vem-EII Assn, for 
the help of retiu-ded children, this 
evening at 7:30 a t  the Talcettville 
School.

Prank Badstuebnar Post 2000, 
VFW, vrtll elect officers tonight 
at the meeting to be held a t S 
o’clock at the VFW Home,

The Rockville Fish and Game 
Club will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
a t the club house on Mile Hill.

Mrs. Johaaaa Orlgley 
Mrs. Johanna Grigley,-widow of 

Stephen A. Grigley, Church St., 
Broad Brook, died at her home Sat
urday following a long illneaa. She 
WM bom In Caechoslovakla Dec. 
28. 1867.

She is survived by one son, 
Stephen A. Grigley of Rockville; 
one d a u g h t e r, Anna Grigley 
of Broad Brook; 11 grandchildren, 
and 10 great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. from her home, 
Cfurch St., Broad Brook, with a 
solemn requiem Maas at • a.in. at 
St. Catherine’s Church.

Burial will be in St. Catharine’s 
Y>Bc«tery. Friends may call at the 
residence In Broad Brook teday 
from 2 to S and 7 to • p.m.

The Burtre Frneral Home of this 
city Is In charge of the fi-jieral 
arrangements. •

Harry 1« Belkoap 
Harry L. Bclkimp.. 81, Barber 

Hill Rd., South Windsor, died at 
Rockville City Hospital this morn
ing after a long lltnass. He was 
born Dec. 15, 1874 In South Wind
sor. Tha son of the late Eland and 
Nancy< Miner Belknap.

Ha lived his entire life in the 
house where he was bom and is a 
retired farmer. He ,la survived b.y 
a niece Mrs. Gertrude Splelman ot
Windsor. ____ /

The funeral aervices will he Ijeld 
.Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. from / the 
Ladd Funeral Home. The Rev, 
David Crockett, pastor of/Wap- 
plng community Church, win of
ficiate. Burial will be in the Wap- 
ping Center Cemetery. /

Friends may call at Uie funeral 
home tomorrow evening from 7 to 
9 o’clock.

BT’.rrierr'

All Tolootfville and' Vernon news 
I t e m s  am mow iMlag bandied 
through the. NaiM^ester Evening 
Herald Recltvllle Bureau, located 
at I Market Si., telephone Rock-’’ 
vUle 114 S-SIS6,

Rec $chedule
/ XffAflMlMm,

-Gerard H. Morriasay, presidsnt
of the Newton-Co., announced at a 
board of directors meeting today 
the election of three oiBcers and 
two members 'o f .the board.

The new officers - are H. H. 
Hilliard, treasurer; Norman A. 
Nelson, secretary; and John S. 
Murtha, assistant secretary.

The new directors are R. . N. 
Nicola, who Is vlfre president and 
dhlef'engineer of the Newton Co., 
and ElltWorth Grant, \vho la vice 
president and industrial 'relations 
director of the' Allen Manufactur
ing Co. Other board members are

Renats/ N. Nlcoln
Mlur

Tolland County 
liuperior Court

Monday
nmiitalty Y ; Mans free period, 
.; Ob*<llancc, 7:S0 p.m.
It Side Rec: Glrla Bowling. 4

lOftADIOS /
ON DISPLAY
$14.95 to $109.95/ 

At Pottortoo's
- 180 CENnCB STREiET

Commii^lt;
8 p.in.

East aine iw c: uirja Bowling, 
p.m.; Women’s Gym Class, 7:30 
p.m.; Boys Volleyball, 6 p.m.; Boys 
HandMlI, 6 p.m.

W ^t Side Rec: Model Airplane 
Club, 8 p.m.; Roller Skating Les
sons. 6:30 p.m.; Ballet. 6:45 p.m.; 
Baton Lessons, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday
Community T : Boxing, 6:30 

p/m.; Cooking, 6:30 p.m.
East Side. Rec: Boys Bowling, 

6 p.m.; Boxing, T p.m.; Weight 
IJftlng, 7:30 pjfi.; Boys Volleyball, 
6 P.m.' ,
, West Side Rec: Cheerleadlng;^ 
Club, 6:30 p.m.; Arts and Crafts, 
2:45 p.m. /

Wednesday
Community Y: Senior Citliena 

Club, 1:30 p.m.; Boxing, 6:30 p.m,; 
Baton lyCaSons, '6:30 p.m. /

East Side Rec: Tumbling, 6:30 
p.m,; Mena Handball, 7 :/o  p.m.; 
Modal Airplane Club, 6 pim.

West ijide Rec: Dance for flflh 
and atxth |7-a,der8, 6 p.m..; Archery 
8 p.m.; Fly-tying, 7 p.m.; Womens 
bowling, 9 a.m.

Morrissey, Miirtha, C. H; Kaman, 
David C. Hewitt and E . C, Gen- 
gras.

Nicola, completed hia graduate 
work at the Massachuaetts -In
stitute of Technology after receiv
ing a B. S. in electrical dnipnecr- 
Ing a t the University of Coniwctl- 
cuV and hla master'a degree.jirom 
Rptgera University. He la a gradu
ate t>f Manchester High School,

He. has a comprehensive back 
groiihd in the electrical '■eiigiheer- 
mg held which includes two years 
a s  an. instructor^ In' electrical en
gineering at Butgera, followed by 
several yeara of development and 
design engineering before bccom 
Ing associated with the Newton Co. 
He has publishred various techni
cal papers and reports In electri
cal en^neering trade Journals.

'The Newton Co.- Was established 
in 1946 w-ith an organization of 
highly skilled engineers and tech 

'Ttictana. - s^^tnRsts ••-tw-'the fiekt-ot 
electronics! engineering. I t  is now 
recognized for its work In manq 
facturing and designing lodiistrlal 
electronic, controls, precision tools, 
test stands and other electronic 
mechanical devices.

The company has «ow n in both 
physical capacity ^ d  miuiufac- 
turing capability. It-now occupies 
a 37.000 square-fooLmanufacturing 
plant, which last .year produced a 
total sales volume of $878,000. 
with substantial prohta on invested 
capital, y

Third Parly Seen 
By Some Senators!

(C^tir.ued from Page One)

sign ibe manifeeto—Sens. Kefau- 
ver ID-Tcnn), Gore (tX-Ter.nl and 
Ly-pdon B. Johnson (D-Tex.)

, 1  Just don't agree- with Jt,” 
Hefauver salt Gore dccliWed com
ment.

' Johnson, the Sena’<-'s Demo
cratic. cader, said hi -nderstood 
he wasn’t invited to Join because 
the statement's sponsofs didn't 
want It "conitrued aa an attempt 
to formrlate' senatorial or Demo
cratic parly policy.”

"In my opinion.” Johnson- aaid,- 
"the solution of the problem can
not be ''ound on the federal level 
for it involves basic values reflect
ed in the aoverei;nty of our states. 
It’s my frevent hope that wise 
leaders  ̂ on the local levels will 
work to reaolve these differences.”

Rockville, March 13 (Special)— 
A Bolton mother Friday loat an 
appeal for custody of her two chil
dren Ilf a  abort calendar session of' 
Tolland County OoMrt her4.

Mra. Marilyn Titer brought ac
tion agalnat htr hiuband Alexan
der Titor, who prcaently haa cun- 
tody of the children Ona ajgod five, 
tha other three. The TItors art 
separated.

Mra. Titor aald ahe hs 1 tha chil
dren at the time of her aeparation 
from her huaband but that he took 
them away and haa not brought 
them back.

Judge John H. King aald In View 
of the fact that a  dIvorM action 
Waa ached'iled to ba heard In May 
ha waa reluctant to change cua- 
tody of the children a t thia time 
and ruled that for the preaent they 
era to remain with tha father. Mra. 
Titor waa granted counael feea of 
$160 and a nominal alimony of $1 
per month.

rive divorcca were granted at 
thft^Masion, four on grounda of.ln- 
tolerabla cruelty, and one In which 
h a b i t u a l  intemperance waa 
charged.

Mra. Anna M. Haube/) Rockville, 
waa dWorcad from George Hauber; 
Mra. Anna Marie Axslnaro from 
Armando C. Asahinro, with tha 
formar hetng given cuatody of two 
minor children; Marie Claire Avery 
from Richard L. Avery, with the 
former being Riven cuatody of'four 
minor children and 113 a weak for 
■iqifwrt of each child; and. Mabel 
F. Bcebee from Cainton R. Beebe, 
all on grounds of Ihtolcrnbla cruel
ty- \

Mrs. Emma Barron was granted 
a divorce from George N. Barron, 
both of Rockville, on Rrounda of 
habitual Intemperance,

An application for change of 
name waa granted to Stephen 
Scolianlk, et al, Rodcvllle. The 
name was changed to Skoly, by 
which the applicants are known.

The following motions were 
granted: Judith Ann Cook ct ate 
vx Henry P. Addix permission to 
amend; Town of ToUand et als vs. 
Charles P., Warbeck, et al. more 
speclflc Yrsiemeht; Stephen -Har- 
kaly vs. Bklmund G. JjMPf.raon et 
gl, order for nfedlcal examination.

Annis T ria l 
Set Tuesday*

Mra, Ir tM  Dotarss Annis goaa 
on trial la Sdparior Cburt in Hart
ford tomorrow for ̂  the murder of 
her huaband, Hoyt .

Mra. Annis. udm ia M, plaadod 
Biot guUty two ww-ha ago to a 
charga ot second dagraa apurder 
contained.In n gmnd jury indict
m ent The grand jury had earltar 
rafuaod to  indict I w  on n firat-da- 
groa chgrgx

Pohea say Mra. Ana)a confeased 
to alnying her husband, n -formfr 
Maacbcater probationary pairok 
ihaa, with a blast from n 13-gauga 
notgun on the aftarnoon of D ^ . 
13. She allagadly' held tha gun 
against hla l.-mS mm ha nnspeii !a 
their upataln flat a t 24H"^ipruct 
S t  *

No matWa tor tha ahpotlng .haa' 
aver bean dlacloaed. Mrx Annii 
waa examlaad hF pnyohiatHsU laat 
month and found to ba sufficlantijr 
aaqa to stand trial and alR in her 
own dafenae.
, In pleaffinf not guilty to tha 

charga, Mrs. Annis ashed to ba
tried by a Jury o< IS. She ia being 
rapreaantad by Public • Defender 
Jamaa Ooagrove. The trial is achad- 
uled to start « t  10 -.mi In' tha court 
of Judge Howard W. Alcoru.

Pays Annual Visit 
To Tribe Tpr^ht
Peat Saehama Night wUI'ba ob- 

aarved by Mlantonomoh Trtba, No. 
08. lORM, a t tU aoafUag tisiilght 
at I  o’clock h) Tlnkeg HaU.

Great SkehenM Andrew An- 
dniskl of Stafford Springs and his 
board of great chlafa YrtU make 
their annual -vlaltatlon. at this 
meeting. Sachem Peter Vandrillo 
'Will also appoint committees for 

' tha coming term. '
A ham supper will be aervad at 

the conclusion of the bualneaa 
meeting.

Members are asked to make a 
spertal effort tO attend, aa butl- 
neSs of Interest to all will ba dia- 
cuaaed.
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I THE GREATEST JUNGLE' GIANT OV a i . i .  
TIME BREAKS LOOSE

"MIGHTY JOE YOUNG"
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MiBth Date Tatidai
Biiilneoimen’a Innehcons 

deserve (and get)' eur special 
ntteatlon. Try sur

oblDEN FMED
CHICKEN

CROQUiTTES
.35 COMPLETE 

/  DINNER

/"S-.
^  A

Brass Co. Buys Plant
Bridgeport, March 12 (4>—The 

Bridgeport Brass Co. announced 
Saturday it te purchasing the 
Hunter Douglas Aluminum Cdrp., 
which has plants at RIveraide, 
Calif., and Flemington, N, J .  The. 
purchnae price waa'Yfb'.OM shares 
D* "Bridgeport • •Brtl'ilit •’'ddrnmibh 
stock, valued at about' $50. a 
share. -

• B U R N S I D E S
‘ ̂

1̂ u sv  nuEK PABamo'*T Qlea F«ra I M. O’Bries 
"BANSOJI’’ I "GLOBY”
— ] .•>»e.iaWeS., “Ceait Jntor’’ ■ ••A MmM 

SlSUVs .̂",

Located ■/« Mile oil Oakland 
Street an Tolland lUrnpike

R e a d  U e r R l d  A ^ v f . '  i *

T E L E V IS IO N
PROGRAMS

Video Evei^yday —
All Rights Reaervad — 

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

Sehrmt

Conditibnof Rfiad 
Noted by Writer

j  Habrtm. March 13 (Special) —
, Tha condition of the road just 

south of the Orgen, leading to the 
Douglas Librkry, Town Hall, Post 
office and Biahop’a store, te causing 
B good deal of complain];.

There are many bumps and hol
lows full of water, or mud which 
la liable to pull ofi one’k galoshes. 
A pavement, which wak put In 
years ago by. a  drainatic apclety’s 
sponsorship, hat befome crackad 
and thrown out of position, and 
aince a new read to its north ^de 

, was put., in the pavestbnes are 
under water a good part of the 
Ylma, T h e  dramatic sqctety jiraiw 
out pf existence some j(ears ago,  ̂
after tuhiIng the pavement over 
to the. town.

In front of the American 
Legion’a'hOme, the formbr Center 

X  Schodlbousc, the walk 1s practical
ly covered with sand or dirt, also 

’ w'A^, and' texmore or less un-
'bsaMe. Motortetk.like to park their 
cars on . the sidewalk. In. addition, 
making matters atill Worse. The 
two librarians apd their patrons, 
have to make the best of it all.

Easter Seal Drive.
' Residents here received Satur

day the usual requests for dona
tions to the Easter Seal drive. Mrs. 
Richard D. Gale, chairinamf Her 
aaaistanta on the committee are 
Mrs. Albert A. Coolldge, Mrx 
Ralph V. Secord, Mrs. Elizabeth' 
Ives, Mra. M. Esther Jones.

Heart Drive Report 
To date the A.ia of $174.75 hat 

been received ioi; the Heart Drive, 
Mra. I!*rry  H. -Kirkham, chairs 
man. The drive te still open and 
further contributions will >be Wel
comed. Mrs. Kirl:ham, school 
nurse in Hebron and Marl'rorotlgh. 
states that part of the local fuim 
willibe used tq help finance the 
Heart’ 'IHInlc of' Windham Hospi
tal, Willlmantlc 'e ig h t" children 
from the lpc-'<l school to h i sent 
there.for^m e c*re. ■

This brings the matter home to 
'people of Uie'town, in xm ore per-

__,_-*onal--_way,-'-------
A’Jo'^ ' A'rt Clasa' " ' '  

-An Adult _art - class Am '.been 
foTBsad herti'-with Frank DeMarco 
o f Hartford a l instructor. Mrs. 
Stanley K. Nygren. who is at the 
head of the move, reports that 

,  already 1- have joined, and more 
are expected. Arts and crafts, art 
appreciation, shorthand, higher 
I'.athematics', history and allied 
'studies are featured. Classes meet 
Tuesday evenlhgs at tha school,. 

Dinner Tonight •
The Hebrin

heading a dinner to be served this 
avening to the Tolland County 
Dairy lierd Assn. Mrs. Carl Lan- 
kof,' Mrs- W. Sherw-oorl Griffin, 
Mrs: |(>e!‘.oy B. Kinney, Mre- Paul 
PotocSk, ->i-e seeing to U\p pur
chase of food and its preparation. 
Mrs. Stanley K. N.vgren, Mrs.iNeil 
Wake-nan, Mrs, Albert B. Billnrd, 
aerrinx', and Mrs. Charles H, Fiaii, 
clean-up. ' -

S ilk  Town Notesy Quotes
B y E A R L  Y O S T

> »/.—  ...........................................■ 'i ' “
Manager of the new east brandlwH** nuchlne department. Pater

of the Savings Bank of Mancheatar 
on B. Center'S!., is Charles Scliled- 
ing ' . o f  Glastonbury. Schledlng 
served for four and one-half years 
aa a bank examiner for the State 
of Connecticut under Lynwood 
Elmore, executive vice president of 
the Savings Bank. At graduate ot 
the University of Connecticut, 
clatss ot 1948, Schledlng served in 
World War II. He is married and 
hob a son and daughter. Owner of 
A summer home in Oly Lyme, 
Scheiding Is secretary-treasurer of 
Rogers Lake, Weat Shores. The

 ̂ -\
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SERVICE

nasael I  New Bavea, Ceu. 
Chasael IS Hsrtfera, Caaa, 
Ckaaael »  SarissfleM, R sm . 
Chasael M New Britate. Cesa. 
Ckaaarl U Waterbon. Cesa, 
Ckaaael U BelTake’ Mate. .

S:49

T:M

« l> lOCKEY MOIIBB CLOB 
<isi n .i r r v  t b k  clown 
(» ) ITNCLK ED’S FUN CLCB 
(M) TKX FAVKL 8BOW '
<U> RLM rEATVBE 
tU> OCT WK8T (la aragnet) 
<:«-?#> HOWDY OOODY <U) LITTLB BABCALA 
( II STAGE I

"Aa Araamrat WHh Dealk" 
(Ul ADVKNTVBE TBEATEB — ' —Bejr BeceM 
(«> WIATBEB 
(Ml KABLY 8B0B 
lU) BIG nCTL'BK 
(U) TWIUOBT TBEATEB 
(rtl BOfALONO CASSIDY - 

-( SI SPOBTSCOI'E (U) CBBtSTOPHEBS 
(til SPOBT8 DIGEST 
( I). WEATflSBCAST 
I SI WOBLB NEWS TODAT 
(« l NICW8 _
• SI MB. DI8TBIUT ATTUBNEY (III NEWS
(ril WEATHEK AND Ml'SIC 
(SSI SENATOB Bl'SB 
(III WRATMEBMAN 
(Ml NEWS 
(HI WEATHMBCAST

( I IA tr T ilJC N T  SCOCTS 
(U l T B A H C N T E B  

l i i q  ( I I  I LOVE I CCY
(II I  SCIENCE nC TIQ N  TBEA- 

T B B
(U l DOTTY MACK SHOW 

^(U-Ml T B R  MEDIC 
^<UI TV TM CATEB

I I \ i t s i : \
/rt/(

I I  l i  w

'  a'---
THE Whiting 

CORPORATION
Autonuitle Hcattag SpscAaltets 

344 Main St- — Tel. 8n-»-II66

Jw
Nichols T ID F  

Monchoftor ■ I I* *  Inc.
ALSO

RECAfS
S

Store and Plant 216 Brand St.

TEL Ml 9.4224
Till (II-UI DOCGLAB EDWAB08 

■ (Ul J ohn' daly and tmb 
(t »  hio'buom ts1:M (Ml SrOBTS 

V:U (Ml WEATHEBVANE 
1:M ( ri TMIS U YOVB WOBLO 

(III PATTI PAOP.
(tS-MI GOBDON NAC'BAE (Ul IIBAMA 
(HI ANNIE UABLEV 

ItU (III ACCENT ON LIVING 
(IMII NEWS CABAVAN 

•:N ( l> TV DIGEST

• :M ( SI T.B.A.
(laUl OECEMBKB RBIDR 
(SSASI BOBEBT MONTGOMEBT PBPARNTS
(Ul PLAY BOUSE OP STABS 

ll:M ( XUl STUDIO ONE—"Plewer al PHIa**
(ISI HIGHWAY. PATROL (Ul OI'TSIDE I'.S.A.

1I;M (III HtUlIT OP TRE aTY  m i FILM 
' (Ml STAGE 

(Ul WBE8TMNG 
I1;M < II NEWS BEPOBTEB 

(IS-MI NEWS
. iZIl FINAL EDITION

(Ul NHIRTCAP EDITION 
U:M (III SPORTS BOUNDUP 
r i. (M' WEATBER . / '

(U> PBEVDBS /
11:M ‘ S-IS-»I WEATBEB

(Ml CON.NECTICUT REPORT 
11 ;U ( SI LFJI PAUL A MARY gORD 

(III. TBK BIG SROW 
- (ttl UBCRimTBA 

(Ml LIFE WITH KLItAHETH 
II:N ( I) XITECAP TBEATEB 
II :M (tt-Sn TONIGHT—Sieve Alles 

:M V II NEWSTO-MORROW’S HIGBLIGHT8 
.t:M (Ul MATINEE ... iS;M ( SI afternoon  FILM FESTI

VAL

—"Ntekt CaaH'n il rurnI  :— ALLEN______ AND i _
in i BISHOP UIEEN 
(Ml c e a s r r ’s  h o u r  .

. (Ul HALF HOI^ DRAMA 
. „  (Ul BVMNS AND ALLEN 
•:N ( S-m HOWARD BARLOW OB- 

CBE8TBA — Gseel i Briaa , SalHvaa, Tesar.

GLASS
MIRRORS—AUTO GLASS 

— WnOMlWiGLASS —

J. «. WHITE CO.
SI B I88E L L  ST— SO f-7S3S

Priswafdo, 146. Bteselt S t ,  has been 
presented with a .10-yaar. service 
pin. He te in the blade department.
. . Rehearsals kre now underway 
for. the second f annual Teisa min
strel of the Manchester divteion of 
the Southern New England Tele
phone CO. Everett Cyr wilt be the 
master Of ceremoniex The cast 
will ba; selected from Telco person
nel' In the Manchester branch. . . 
David Haynex 164 N. Elm St.. 1s 
president ot radio , station WACE 
in Chicopee, M(us„ which te seek
ing to operate a new atation in 
Bast Hartford. Hayes worked his 
way through Notre Dame and waa 
a line end with .several great 
teams c(»ched by Knute Rockne.

"  ' H-rald ^Moto
ChnrNls Schledlng \

ytaff at the east branch, bes'ides 
the manager,' consists, of Kendall 

Richardson', 18 Oxford St., head 
M Ier; Mra. Margaret Judd, 1^ 
Knhx. St., manager of 4he school 
savln^^ and teller; and Mist 
lianne Dobkin, 151 Hartford Rd., 
teller.

Dave Toomey, salutatorian of 
the class <of 1954 at Manchester 
High School, ia the son of school 
teachers. Hte dad, C.' Francis 
(CWchi Toomey, is on the faculty 
at Bulkeley High In Hartford and 
Mrs. Toomey te a teacher at the 
Hollister S t r e e t  School. The 
Toomeys reside at 23 Lyndale St. 
Dave is a former Little League 
baseball player and is a  Herald 
newsboy. His father te a top-grade 
baseball umpire and football of- 
hcial as well as a former profes
sional baseball coach. . .  Joe White, 
161 Oak St., co-owner of thh White 
Glkss 0>., is back from a Florida 
vacation. Joe, his wife and hte 
mother. Mrs. Winifred White of 
Center St., were located in Coral 
Gablex_ White in Florida, the 
White were among the 45,000 
■pcctatori who watched the great 

'Nashua run. Joe waa also thrilled 
at Yvatching the major league golf 
tournament, aa w ell' as meeting 
Tommy. Byrne, standout southpaw 
pitcher o f  the New York Yankees. 
White te one- of New York’s 
gtaiincheat 'rooters, and can’t aee 
aky team b(it the Yankees winning 
the American League pennant.

W a fip tn g

Religion Teacher 
To Speak Tonight.
Wapplng, March 12 (Special)— 

There will by a meeting of the 
Wapplng Community C h u r c h  
teachers and officers tonight at 
7:30 a t the Community House. 
Maldwyn Parry, director of reli
gious education a t ' the 'First 
Church of Christ, West Hartford. 
WIH speak on "The Meaning of. 
Easter.’’

Ginnga Meeting 
The Srst and second degrees will 

be- conferred on a  claos of candi
dates at the* Wapplng Grange 
meeting tomorrow night at - 8 
o’cl(x;k at the Community House. 
Edwin Barber will act .a t  master 
for 'the llrat de$fVee'and John Wil
liams for the second. Wapplng 
Grangt members have been invited 
to attend, the Eteat Hartford 
Grange meeting Friday evening for 
a St. ^ tr ic k ’s Day proip'am. y

will
Srtiool Board Seoslon 

.The Board of Education

jt^aiiae has bath . suspended for 
some time, was d r i v i n g ' ' a n d  
switched places with Andrews j(ut 
before the (ter stopped In response
to his signal.

Apdrewa, Femsndes apd ,Glno 
Ferniandez, N>w Britain, no rela- 
Uon,i owner of the car and a pas- 
sengef a t the time of the arrest, 
all denied that John Fernandez 
Waa driving.

In summation, Atty. John G. 
Mangan, New Britain, defending 
the two defendants, said they told 
a straight story and held up un
der long cross examination by 
Prosecutor John R. FitsGerald.

EllsOerald maintained the wit- 
neaaes were practiced In court 
room procedure and this waa the 
reason for their composure.

Judge John D. IteBelle told 
Mangan he did not believe the de
fense witnesses and made the 
guilty flndings.

Fernandes received the stiff sen
tence because of hte record. He 
said he has twice 'before been con
victed of driving while hla license 
waa under auapension, with one of 
the convictlona being In Manches
ter.

Fernandez posted $250 bond 
and Andrews $100 bond on appeal. 
The cases-Win go to the Court of 
Comn)(^n Pleas.,

Other dlapoaltiona; Richard N. 
Rustic. It . of 47 Hale St. Exten- 
aion, Rockville, fined $13 for al
lowing operation of a motor vehi
cle With defective equipment; and 
nollea for Rudolph ComUer, same 
address, same r'harge; and George i 
A. McGann. 17, of Johnson Rd., 
Bolton, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle with defective equip- 
mKtit.

McGann was arrested and 
charged Feb. 22, while delivering 
a car registered to COrmler, Rus
tic’s stepfather. Cormier aald (he 
car actually belonged to Rustic 
although it was registered ]n his

meet Wednesday night at WaMing 
School with_.the._ Wapplng/.jind.
Union School, PTA units to dis- 
cusa better educational and rec
reational facilities foi- . S o u t h  
Windsor, AnyonS interested In 
working toward x  deflnite program 
te Invited to attend.

Letters have been sent by the 
Union School RT-k to parents ask
ing cooperation ip solving recrea
tions) problems/ They are asked 
to contribute towards a fund to 
piirchase indoor and outdoor rec
reation equipment; also for volun
teers to give an hour or more 
supervision on the playground diA-r 
ing the noon hour. All parents who 
are willing to help are asked to 
All out the lower part of the lot-

‘tĥ  SnveC movidtl‘'’\'̂ ‘’“"‘ *" j?™*'

Hear Dr. Veeder x 
At PTA Meeting

Dr, Raymond .'Veeder, paychlat- 
rtet at the Institute for Livinc In 
Hartford, will speak on "Parent 
Child Relationship” at the meeting 
of the Verplanck PTA tomorrow 
night At 8 o’clo<dl in the' school 
auditorium.

Preceding hla talk, thera will he 
a short buainess meeting, presided 
over by President Leslie Buck- 
land.

Dr. Veeder’a talk should prove 
Interesting, and all members of 
the PTA are urged to, attend.

Vets to Observe 
Manchester Night

.Manchester ' Night will be ob
served by the Second Etettallon. 
Connecticut State Guard Veterans 
Assn., tomorrow night at the 
American Legion Home. Former 
members of the unit are asked to 
attend at 8 o'cl(yck.

A program ot entertainment has 
been planned, and 'refreshments 
will be served following the busi
ness meeting.

Ailguat Pennery is chairman of 
the committee.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days f f  i K  A Call 

Nights ffiZeSy n u t  Parte 
TEL. Ml S-8164 ,

Well Cive You

Manrheater Evening Herald Wap- 
plag rorrespoadent, Mra. Annie 
Colllnt, telephone. Mltehell S-4419.

Total of 10 Manchester reaidenU 
are on the gijard_: .staff, .a t. .the 
WetheraAeld ^atie Prison and the 
Prison Farm at Elimeld, Warden 
George Cummings reports that 
Edwin Donaldson, 137 Green Rd., 
will mark 25 yeara in November. 
Guative Schaller, 105 Spring 'St., 
will become a 20-year ej^ploye of 
the State of Connecticut in April. 
Other guardV at WetheraAeld from 
town include the- following, vlith 
years of service .following their 
names and ' addresses; Wilbert 
Hadden, 48 Perkins St., 18 years; 

-HOwa r t powds- 24l-..:Cant«r -St.-.-N*̂ : 
years; OScar Schaick. 710 Keeney 
.St., 13 years; Francis SteVensr 3 
.years; and James Ough. 113 Love 
Lane, 2 years in May. Three long
time guards tet the EnAeld Farm 
are John Foster. 23 Pearl St.. Who 
will attain 23 years in April; and 
William Griffin. 90 HeniT St., and 
Fred Schuetz. 40 Kensington -St., 
esch marking 22 years this month.

Maacheater Eveaiag Hcsald He
bron correspondent, Vliaa Susan 
Fen('leton telephone AC 8-3454.

Crash Kills Man;
Pair Hurt Bacllv

___ • .. . /
Norwich, March 13 (/Pi—AlbcrV 

Pignataro, 33, of Norwich was In
jured fatally and two other men ' 
injured critically yeatyrday when j 
a car struck two. utility poles, ' 
knocked down four highway fence 
posts and stopped, entangled In 
the wire cable of the fence.

Those hurt avere , identified as 
Paul D. Boyle, 28-, and Kenneth , 
La Rochelle. 38, both of Norwich, j

Police.'said Pignataro. a con-| 
atruction worker with a wife and ; 
three children, was the driver of 
the c a r .'' •

All three occupants were 
thrown out of the car.

Hamilton .Standard In Windsor 
Locks recently presented a 20-year 
service pin to Samuel Adamy, 1,74 
Parker St., according to the Hamil
ton Standard. Adamy Is in the ex
perimental department. Louis An- 
nlello, 2pi Oak St., has completed 
15. year^.and Albert Platt, 122 
Baldwin Rd-., *6 .years. The latter 
is in inspection- and Anniello in

flg the latest Silk Townen 
to Itepart for FlcH/ft vaVaUona vafe 
Ur. and Mrs. Eteri Seamen, 109 
Waranolia Rd., and Ur. tuC Mra. 
Wnilam Foulds, 76 Princeton St., 
Both couplet flew down to Florida 
lost Tuesday . . . Automobile salet- 
men at Gorman's B(.ick Agency, 
285 Main St., are Walter BycLol- 
akl, George .^orriascy, Al Kottke; 
Francis Wendhite), John Grlffeth 
and Adam Christie. The latter and 
Bycholaki are local residents. By- 
rholaki .has been selling cars for 

irtte ■" past"10 years. MotTtesey'hi 
Jim (Borman’s used car manager.

. . Pa^enl’a Cteterers. headed by 
Arnold Pa<'an;^of 174'4 S.nrcce St., 
have the restaurant concession at 
Ocean Beach Park in K ev London 
for the 1956 season. Pagani ia A’ell- 
known as co-(^ner of the (3arden 
Grove. ’1e has 'been associated with 
George Free:ner at the Garden 
fJrove for. the past 14 yeara . .. . 
Charlie Braun, 40 Campfield P,d!, a 
detail draftsmai. with engineering 
s.t Hamilton Standard in V.’indsor 
Locks, won a, place award from 
Ford Motors for a aecUonal iso
metric view Of a 1909 Model T 
Ford engine. Kc was presented 
with a pin and a certificate 
Braun graduated from Howell 
f lieney Technical Lchool in Man
chester teat June.

Saturday Cases
:.=ah ’a late lesaion Saturday In 
Town CourL John J. Fernandez. 
24. ot New Britain, waa fined $150 
and sentenced to 60 daya in Jail, to 
be teuapended after 30 days, for 
driving .while hte license waa un
der ausjtensibn March’ 5. j 

Donald A. Andrews, 21, also of( 
New Britain,, was fined $15 for 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a liOens.e In a jopspanion case./ A 

MoTTtea«r''teiTRtef*a'Tff'Wlhg telae l'nformati()A' 
to police against Andrews was 
nolled.

Sentences against both' men 
jvere appealed: , ,,

Patrolman Walter Ferguson 
made the arrest after he reported- 
he noticed a car traveling west on 
E. Center St. In, an erratic manner 
a t about 1:35 a.m.

He testified Fernandes, whose

In court Saturday and shouldered 
the blame, according to ETtsGer- 
aid. . -

Robert «C. Robbins. 37, of RFD 
3, Coventry, charged with failure 
to secure a registration, was 
granted a aiiapended Judgment. 
Police reported he waa operating 
a car bearing dealer’s plates 
M ^ h  1, alibough 'the plates ex
pired Eteb:'29.”’

Mra. Marilyn Gamble, 28. of 91 
Adelaide Rd., charged wjth speed
ing. arrested March T,' Was grant
ed a continuance until March 17/

A NEW
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT

T H E  JO H N  F .

F U N E R A L  HOM E
319 WEST CENTER 8T. 

"  T E L . MI 3-1222

.-/-tenMMjnfiCb:'-'ROASTING CHICKENS
n cM a re  fmnieHme« Burpriaed to  learn  th a t  

every  day in th e  week a s  well aa S a tu r-
'' O n r .^ t o d i i  

we aell' chickei 
day.

y  ROGER. OLCOn
403  W e ^ C e n te r  S tr e e t M itch ell S-7863

Easy on growing feet!

Deiigned to fit bettor 

Crafted to wear longer

'/A
Alpenquin;

J o e i m ^

 ̂ " Fitted for ft»txC»nrftllt;if
PRICE5 PROM 5.H

SHOE DEPARTMENT—MAIN HOOR (REAR)

-  SPECUL1ZING IN . 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMbDELING AND REPAIRING f

F R E E  E S T I6 1 A T E S — M O R T G A G E S A R R A N G E D

6RNEST A. RifCHIE
16 L IB E R T Y  S T . T E L . M l .1-8172, M A N C H E S T E R
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W' OF THE SMARTEST PATENT BUY IN TOWN!

Gleaming poieni by Notural Bridge . . .
iiriking accent lo your zpring entembl6|̂  

. . .  so beoutifully designed o'nd detailed 
you con hdrdly believe the dppeoling price. 

A wide .choice of poit/erns and 
heel heights. . ,  and, of coune,

- >  (he fomous Nflturol Bridge 
comforl.ond lit. But don't delay. 

Oropiniodoyl

 ̂ -

The Cossfe
Macs 4> I to • 

Widths AAA to B 
(Also Blue Calf)

j6 v»TISE0 in  v o g u e  • McCALt’S 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL • CHARM

VALUES!
# Smooffi Outer Drmwor dporattea . . .  ffiteW wilfc cDrama tesidlts 

• IteceiieW 7oe Space . . .  greeter 6eo*m  #/,eeltee • Mslteie ceeitrvcftea,., .  exire 
Rsevy touto  atelif,.estre leueh weMsW' • Srtest, Cascseted Htegsrf Oaer* . . .  tetutetotf Jaeri'ead ^ w e r s  . 

e  ■sevtrfu/ Ovrohte Fteteh . . .  eneewf ketsi, (ormtem wort surtece e  WbS cekteefs tec/vds easy le Reof hreeltf

MATCHINO DILUXI FORMICA TOP iASIS

•lafU Omt «aU uatl IS"
ush. ««4*. t r  .  .. 
omo. • 14.95

U«A
17.95$ r  Wl4a. Ii:' dtap.

PuMt daw wall salt N~ Ush.
14” wMa. ir Oma 19.95 ' 

Utz. ir  
29.95

« k .

17.50
. e.

DmM* 4«« watt mil W U«h.
M" wUa. ir 4—p. 22.50

Dm M« daw wall aatt K 
N ” wUa. i r  (tea*.

loM. wHk lamka (as, N~ U«k.
14” wiila. 11” Oaf^ 3 1 . 9 5
BffiM wNh lanMra I*d> SS** U«Ii.
II” wUa. 11” daae- 3 4 .9 5
l.Oawa baaa wMk iacalea lax 
M” kl«k, 11” wMa.
I I ” daae. -

M” kish. 14” 
ir'daap. 44.50

Sara Money -  lin D M A II’C 
iBefrter Values At n U llllll lI l  O
44% HARTFORD RD. TCL Ml 9<4 S971 i .'.v

STORE HOUIW; Kcllh'a. Mancfccatrr, open lliu rad ^ ' nights till Ji,rlqaod  MoteteyA 
i.Krllh^ RasI Hartford, open dally from 10 ami. uiitll • p.m. Close aatuidajte'e* 6.

K e i t h  F u t ' n i t u r e
$HO% DEPARTMENT—MAIN HOOR (RUR)

1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST. 
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

1 Oaan. 1 drowaM. phn kqiad 
kka drawar. kaaa
arltk iamlica Mr- M”- 
H. 14” te, II” D,
1 daan. 1 Orawan, 
k «  Oiawtr, / kaM 
wiik latwica (aa.
M - R  ie“ W. 1»” p.
1 dean. Oaakla Oiawac kaaa tellh 
lanilca te a * !!” H,
It"  W, 11” t.
1 Oaan. i»a Ofowar k -;-  /'S
lanatca tar- N” .IL. T S  R R  
W  W. ll"  D.

The leweei iN ^fca d ^
msuLATiD sn

we’ve ever effierete

»1 9 »®
- roe Au meu
Cara aa OUa I  piaca M(
a r’ ktfk. M” wMa. i r  
Oaae- Tka laaiwkte kaa C
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25 Students

At Alabama
trMN rfewfi On*)

of lIlM 'Luey th*n. and that 
,WUaen today aftar caplalning 

Otat In ordinary clrcumalancos 
B«ie)i dadtiena are not made ptib> 
Be.

Namai of other  ̂atudantfe ln> 
aolrad in today'a action hrera not 
dbicloaad.

Truatees met informally yeater- ■ 
A y ., and again today Mforc John 
▲. Caddall, Deratiir, Ala., tniatce. 
read the announcement of action 
taken.

Dr. Oliver C. Carmichael, nnlver- 
•Ity preaident, had announced sev- 
oral timiee that atudent membere 
o f the moba demonstrating against 
.Iflaa Lucy would be punished.

Blame OuUideni
IB * New York Times said in a 

atory from Tuacaloidsa that the 
bruateea decided yesterday to ex> 
pel Wllaon and "make a public ex
ample of him.” The atory also said 
the board would take disciplinary 
action against other students who 
took part in demonstrations 
against Misa Lucy.

l^ilson aald list Tuesday he had 
. Beard rumors he would be expelled, 

and challenged school officials to 
throw him out. He denied having 
caused any violence.

' Burned Corpses 
Of Priests Hunted
Lenox. March U  (dh. — Search 

aontinued today for three of the 
four Jesuits who perished early 
Saturday when a 11,300,000 f i r e  
destroyed the Shadowbrook Oath- 
elic Novitiate.

A  body recovered from the ruins
- yesterday was identified tents- 
. lively as that of Brother HehryA.

7  T tn y . 73. of Benedleta, Main*.
r ___ Still m i s a i n g  are the Rev.
,3~*te'pB*n A. MuTcahy. S  J .rig . the 

Rev. Arthur B. TriMIe, S.J., B3, 
and the Rev. Henry B, Muollp, 8. 

._vJ ,*64 . _
7  Searches also recovered yester-

- day a aaf* containih|f 
'  worth o f sacred vessels.

1 yiesl
l«0 .40,000

baaket weaving, tom-toma and 
Indian moccasins.' \

Th« cubs of Pack 120 were 
busily cutting and adaemMing 
wopden silverware traya ' An 
amusing pantomime' cowboy act 
was done by four cubs of Pack 143. 
The pack was also making copper 
plaques Of rodeo scenes. Pack 153 
showed Us dexterity In presenting 
various feats of skill and gym
nastics. A model, beehive, swarm
ing with bees made from acorns, 
was displayed by Pack 1.53. A 
variety of handicrafts was shown 
by Pack 351. Some of these Inter- 
'Cktlnt items were molded plaster 
flgures  ̂ bird houses, ceramics, 
house markers, decorated novelty 
boxaa, airplane and ship models,

The cubs, parants and leaders 
arc to.be commended for the ex- 
klleiit and varied program pra- 
jented at this yaar'a Themecraft 
Show'. It was a fine demonstration 
of the accompllahmenta of the 
cube in the Manchester Dietrict.

About Town
Michael Warwick. 1*. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. M. L. Warwick. • Deep- 
wood Dr., IS completing his Air 
Force basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Ssn An
tonio, Tex.

St. Margaret's Circle, Dsiiglitere 
of Isabella, announce a business 
meeting for tomorrow at 8 p.m. In 
the KV of C. Home. Plans will be 
completed for the demonst ration. 
Tuesday evening. March 27, by 
Miss Alyce Salisbury, cooking ex
pert of the Hartford Oas Co., at 
the store of Manchester Division, 
667 Main St.

Temple Chapter, No. .5,1. OES, 
will hold Its annual meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the 
'Masonic Tennple. with reports and 
election of oflioers. Men of the. 
Chapter will serve refreshments in 
the banquet hall, with Riiasell 
Roberta aerving aa chairman.

A meating of (he Elks Irish 
Night coiitrolttre ia scheduled for 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Elks Hothe. All members, of the 
committee ark'urged to be present.

' The' KeWer C i r ^  of the South 
Methodist WSCS wiH— < ondiicl 
a rummage- sale in Cooper Hall of 
the church Thursday frbm 10 
a.mT'dn. Mrs. Willlani S. .Wendllng, 
330 Parker St., Is president of the 
group. ■ .

Johnson Sees 
None Satisfied 
With Farm Bill

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

atan. Proceeds would be used by 
the Burmese for hiring American 
technicians for various govern
ment projecte. Ambtasador Joseph 
C. Satterthwalte presented the 
proposal to’Premier.U Nil.

Hope* For Early .Passage 
Meanwhile, Sen. Ellender ID-La), 

floor manager for the omnibus 
farm bill, aald he hopes tp hsve It 
passed Tuesdsy night "even if we 
have to stay here until midnight.” 
Republican Leader Knowland 
(CallO act his sights on flnsi 
action Wednesday. >

The Senate Agriculture CAm- 
mittee which Ellender heads pro
posed a trial of the two-pflce plan 
for Rice. Under this,, rice grown 
for domeatlc use would be eligible 
for price support at 90 per cent of 
parity, while the excess for over
seas shipment would be sold with
out support, at world market 
pheea.

IjOkI Do^ Returns 
To Site of Crash

Busiiiessmeii, 0//f ciols 
^ttend Railroad Hearing

and are go- 
kcUcut'e 

the 
lU

Some It 'M l 
butineiamen 
ing to Join in Eastern 
attempt tomorrow to 
New Haven Railroad 
mind. J

In ell, more than JNO rcpraaaif 
tives of towns eat^oP the river 
expected to urge .'New Haven” of- 
riciale tb reconsider the- ra llm d 's 
decision' to, abandon pniiMMer 
service between Hartford and MS-1 
ton via Manchester. Willlmantiei 
and Putnam. , \|

Gaoi

:cr offlcials.wMra. Martha Stevenson, executive

srg^And

arab

sacrctary of the .CHanibcr of Cbm 
merce; and AdanrRhodea, who will 
rapresent the Davelopmbnt Com -̂ 
mission.

Others Attending 
AUm). Nathan Millar, preaidaAt,
. Willtam Zuckarmsn, manacer, 
the Ccntrel Connecticut Cobph 

e Farmers Aaan., Inc.; ..■O' 
ward XHanney of. the W, O, Olen- 
ney CohC !*alvatore Filloramo of 
the Empire Conetxuctlon >. Co.; 
John ArniiuNpreaident, the C. L.

irge Alpert, president o f'th e ,'Hale ConstnicOnm Co.; R. A,. Per 
■New Neven,”  and other railroad j kina, traffic matt|ifer of Case

Daughters of Liberty. No, 13.5. 
LOLl, will hold a business meeting 
tomorfow at 8 p.m.'. in Ocange- 
Hall, and at 7,p.m.. will celebra^ 
the S3rd ahnlversary'of the. le ^ c

-^^Tha'Rav. John . R- RoeL-S.^, 
maater o f novicaa, who ‘’aufferbd 
back injurtea whan he leaped from 
a- , third floor window of 'tha 

* Shadowbrook Seminary In Leiibx.
Mase;; deatM}>a4'Byi-/li«4M^alhM''{5irtlh-A turkey 
urday, Waa a aon o f the late Ed- entertainment. SeveraVout of town 
wqrd Poat, a Manchester funeral '
director, .who met accidental death 
In ItM , while croseing Main St. 
at Fhrk S t one momlng.

Mrs. Poet and. two of her eons 
-moved' ehortly after to Waterhu^.
Her eaB, Edward, la now a eurgepn 
In that city. • .. .

Exhibit by Cubs V 
 ̂ Seen SuccessfuJI;
A'. larga number of cub acoutA 

their famlllaa and friends attend- 
. ed the very eucceesful Themecraft 
. Show o f the ’ Mancheeter Dietrict 
Cub Scouta Saturday evening at 
tha Waddell School. ' The talented 
and divaratfied displaya of tha 
varioua anocta of cub scout train
ing ladicated a great deal of fore
sight and planning on tha part of 
tha participating Packa.

Pack < preeanted A  akH about 
their thema "America the Beau
tiful," and also displayad many 
modela wlilch the cube had made 
of placet o f,  hletorlcal Interest. 
Pack 4 had conatructed a model 
aquarium, using flah made from 
aoap. Tha_ cu)>a carved The soap.

:o be 
*'h|ch

gueata a r f  expected. Past Worthy 
Miatreaa Mlaa Louise Copping and 
her "committee are In charge.'

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouae of 
Falcon Farm. Sprague, wilt be 
hoatsea'al her home on March 31 
to a meeting tit'ed "Johnny Learns 
to Raad," prasented by th j Service 
Bureau for Woman's -Organlaa- 
tlons, of which aha la director. 
Speakers at the gathering will be 
Dv, Leonard Joll, reading ^nsul- 
tiant. State Departmsitt of Educa
tion; Dr.'J. Loub C0op.}r, School 
of Bdticatlon, Vnivaralty of Con- 
nactlciit, and a local taachar. Tha 
'nsaallng ia Open to tha public with- 
put charjte. Those attending are 
asked to bring a box lunch. Hot 
coffee will be available.

Mrs. Albert Ford, St Overlook 
Dr., and Mrs; Thomas. Hooey, 34 
Indian Dr., left Saturday by plant 
(or Fort Laudardala, Fla., (or a two 
weeka 'vacation. —

l^A.SC. William C. Fredcrickaen. 
son at Mr.* and Mjm. Raymond 
Frederlckaon, 179 Main St., has 
been aealgned to Amarillo Air 
Force Bess. Tex., for a three 
months rours* in .jet mechanica.'

Mra. Ernekt Florence of 48 Mc
Kinley St. turned out yeaterday to 
be a . Hartford dog's beat friend. 
Her recpgnitinn of the animal led 
to restoration of.Cnamp. a 7- 
month-old Boxer to hid -master.

Alfred Labonte, 417 Park St.. 
Hartford, saio the story, went 
aomething like this:

Champ was discovered to 
missing after an accident In 
the Labonte car was Involved on 
N. Main St. about 3:30 a.'.n.iMtur- 
day. Labonte had left home to drive 
aroiind with Champ whep the man 
found he couldn't sleep..

But he apparently/ dor.ed off 
whll^ driving on N. A.ain St., La
bonte told police,/atruck a pole 
and went .oh the road.

During-the day, Labonte told 
several friend’s of . the dog'a.dlaap- 
pearance and one of them was 
Mrs. Florence, who operates a 
novelty shop near the Labontea' 
home.

Mrs.. riorence knew-the dog. aa 
he had 'oeen in tna atoic uftan, and 
was disturbed about hia disappear
ance.
/She ciro\e ijy the scene o f the ac

cident Sbnday morning on tha way 
home from.chur'.'h and raw Champ 
standing there. - _

»Wed *w *y :aL firs t hul. 
recognising Mrs. Floience'e-volcf, 
came back (6* the car.

Champ spent the reat of the day 
sleeping after hie return, Labonte 
said.

officiali are expectad to express 
their aide of the caae at the public 
meeting, which will be held In the 
Hall of the House at the State Capi. 
tol In Hartford, atartlng at 3 p.m.

The public meeting was called 
by Gov. A. A, RIbicoff after 
the rellrDsd petitioned the Slate 
Public Uliittiea Commisaton (or 
permiaaion to abandon tha Hire. 
That petition was countered by one 
from Eaitern Connecticut'a/Com
mittee on Public Convenience and 
Neceeelty, aaking the PUQTo order 
the railroad to restore advice.

Passenger transportation on the 
line was Interrupted W>en the Aug. 
19 flood washed out e railroad 
bridge at Putnam, The railroad has 
said It cannot afford to restore the 
eervlce. becau^ of Ha other flood 
lossea and because the line bed 
been a money loser In the pact. 
The "New Haven” puts the coat of 
rebulldipr the bridge at 4300.000. 
EasterA Connecticut offirleist how
ever/ aay the coat would bf -con- 
aldprably leaa, closer to 4100,000. 
./ I.,ead Delegation 

/ Bruce Watkins; preaident of the 
Mancheiter Chem'ber of Commerce 
and a member o f the Committee on 
Public Convenience ahd'Neceiaity. 
and General Manager Richard 
Martin will lead Manchester's 
detcgatlon to Hartford tomorrow.

Watkins was preparing this 
morning the cake he will present 
for Manchester at the public meet
ing. He and Martin will meet to- 
morro\^ morning to put the finish
ing touches on their presentation. 
- Anriong the members of the Iqul 

deiegatlon will be Edward 8, DIk 
of ■ 137 Henry Bt., who helped 
arouse public interest in the rall- 
road'a failure to rcatore the paa- 
senger aen’tce after the flood.

He wrote a number of letters tb 
the railroad and to the PUC 
urging that the service be restored. 
And it was in a letter, he received 
from Patrick B. McGinnis form
er head of the railroad, that the 
"NeW Hayen" announced it was 
not going to rebuild the bridge and

Other members of .the Manchea- 
te.r'̂  delegation Will be .lamea N- 
Sheekey, town engineer; Manches
ter's two State Repreaentativei, 
Ray 'Warren and Thomas Rogera;

Bros.
.Also, Everett Keitlb president 

and bvansger of the G.^E. Keith 
Flirnitilre Co.| John G. RokHiaon, 
controller of materiaia, and W «G . 
Stevenson, traffic manager, X|f 
Cheney Rr^a.; Larry Harvay. rid/ 
ing superintendent, Hartman To
bacco Co.; and Thomas D. Faulk- 
nor, purchasing agent, aifd Proc
tor Ramsden, traffic manager, C. 
R. Burr Co.

Besides the views of local repre
sentatives, those of some members 
of Connecticut'^ Congressional 
delegation will b t presented at the 
meeting tomorrow. Congressman 
Horace Seely-Brown Jr. at the 
Second Congressional Diatrict, 
howaver, will be the only member 
of Congress attending in person.

Sen. William A. PurtcH will be 
represented by hia special as*l*l* 
ant, John W. Tierney, Sen. Pr«|- 
cott Biish and Congressman 
Thomas Dodd have expressed 
their aentlmenfS in letters to the 
governor. Both Do^d and Bush 
urge the resumption of service, 
atating It la vital to the economy 
of Eastern Connecticut and, 1n.. 
time of emergency, |t national de
fense.

Indonesia Fails 
To -Get Fixciled 
On Dulles Visit

(OeattaaeS freai Pag* Oae)

hurled a P l*^  of purple paper at 
it. A  poftcaman who threatened 
the t>ap*r thrower with hie gup 
butt -wa* reetralned by a cuperior 
officer. Police seld later the paper 
carrIeB the elogan "OeMrdy 
SKATO.”

A  Foreign Office apokeemen 
aald Communist workers, had 
threataned yesterday to stage a 
demonstration oh DuUaa’ alTlval. 
Ha aald the girl arreated admitted 
•he was-a meihber o f the Indone
sian GerwanI, a Communist na
tionalist organlaatloii.
. Dulles gave no sign, of hearing 
the slogan slHMitara aa ha walked 
Into the airport and was graetad 

outgoing Fortign Mlniatar 
k Agung Gda Agung.

Alao on’hand at tha airport were 
U.B. Ambassador Hugh 8. Cum-, 
ming aiuKthe envoys from India, 
Canada anosBrltaln.

Dulles said ne looked forward to 
exchanging viewa with Snekarno 
and other Indoneubn leaders.

Dulles leaves T-tesday for 
Bangkok. Thailand, conUnuIng an 
Aslan tour he started atteK^e re
cant Karachi coriftranre of. the 
Southeaat Aaia Treaty Organ! 
tlon.

Tha Sacratary flaw hers from

Otyfam, whero he told aewefbep 
ootleeUva oseurity pacu at* aa 
. vital to oountrloa aa poUct and fire 
departmanta art to comnmalUas. , 

buUiB oitod Stallii m  4M aaorit 
of dafanae alHai-cas adding It wag 
"ona of tha few.thingq on which 
l  am wUllng to quote him."

In iM t, Dulica recalled, when 
the faaeiat powora war* laimehfng 
thair aggraaalon, Stalin warned 
that daiiger faced nations falling 
to Join ooUectIvo aacurity pacta and 
that neufrallata wart only "oennlv- 
la r with war;" ' ?

Coventry Youth' 
Held-for Break\

"itw,
Stats
Georgs ~  "

Covantgy, March 13 (Special) — 
today

Froqma
has been aVreatad

lea aald. today that 
man, IT, of South St., 

In connection 
with a break''.,at Joseph Gbriia’a 
luncheonette on\South St, March 
1.

Freeman, chargdl^ with breaking 
and antarlng and 
valued tcea than 
bond for appearance th Coventry 
Justice Court Friday, ra les  aald 
a 15-year-old boy also irtmllcatad 
In the break will be raftiyed to 
Juvenila authorltlos.

Clgarattaa. cigarette Ughi 
and other mtrchandlaa were 
ported stolen from the lunchool 
•tic March 1 by Oorrla

The Investigation was made by 
Trooper* Joaeph Koas, William 
Carroll, and Pollcawoman Mar- 

rat Jacobson.

0. FALSE TECTH

EMEMENeY
OIL MIRNIR 

SIRVICI

CALL ^
WILUAMS 

9IL SIRVICI

Ml 9-4548

■ ■■■ ,'f'
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For The Man Or Woman 
Who braes To Work

Y « t  Fb b Is iM o r *  LH c*
S t a y in g  In  R a d -r -T Ir a i l  

W a r n - o u t ,  D J s c o u ra g a d
Thoutandt of mon and womon 

with thoir yduth hgfilnd ih^m ara 
dndlnt iha atrain of modern Ilf# 
and work axhaiintlnt* - Ihalr an- 
.^r$y, vitality and atranffth at low 
abh- '

In It niirp)*lnlnR that IX>rlurii tall 
auch folki to *>>na mora
• roat-~Clvg iHalr tlrad ntivaa and mont of pfoeloua'-lodlDo In propar 
blood tho \ltamlwa and Mln^wla|V9inptiist1o ir with' thd lynpertfffft

Personal Notices

In Memoriam *
Tn IovIqk memory our / bfinvfd; 

hiiPband and fathar. Bipwart TwIMa 
Br.. who pasopd away MarrM 13. IMS.

For all nf Ur you did tb^ bcsl,
May God irrant you airrnal m t .

Mr». Btrwart TWiblu. family 
, « and  ̂frandchlldran. .

RUMMAGE
BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRIINI FABRI 

WOOLENS aai UNINOS
Gonorol Morcliowdho l« IxeoHoiit Cowdltioii 
TUIS.. MARCH 13—4KKI P.M.-9:00 P.M. 
WED.. MARCH 14—9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

TEMpLE BETH SHOLQM ■

Funny oiifi 
»Hfcl one* 
need you 
right card 
aelerlion o( 
Card*.

. .  'ĝ ay one* . . ■ 
. uhalever you 

ure to find ihe 
our complete 
inark Cel'Well

RTHEND 
MACY

O W N E R  m y r t l e  and UND BN SIAtEETS 
S pon a*^  by SISTERHOOD. OF TEMPLE BETH SHOUIM

RUMMAOE SALE-
r iw n . ,  M w c i i  1$ , % A M i -

AmoriMW Logion Homo
American I-eglon'Auxiliary

— V I WT *** -'/mk ---aeaw-Moafais aa.
nguroa and made bit-d feeders dur- 1  Formerly q student at Manrheater

' -i ' ■

big the evening. Peck'37 displayed 
models at varioua modes of trana- 
portatlon. The cuba of Pick 53. 
dreosed tn Indian costumes' of 
their own making, aroused the en
thusiasm of an with their Indian 
dance* and ceremonials.'" They al- 
eo exhibited ecVdral types o f In
dian craft work..

A seriao of skita about the 
theme, "Plrete Wetere,*'' were 
given by Pgck 54, Including ■ a 
clever shadow play.'They also dla- 
playcd itaina of pirate lore. Pack 
91 had a display of arts and crafts, 
which included models of birds of 
America, steak, boards and shell 
turtles. Gen. Custer's last stand at 
tha Battle o f the Little Big Horn 
was enacted by the cube of Pack 
9t, dressed as soldiers and Sioux 
warriors. A  colorful teepee added 
to the setting, Indian handicraft, 
shown by Pack 112, included

High and Howell C9)e>\ey Technical 
School, he finished a 12<weeks 
basic trglnirrg course at Sampson 
Air Force Bgat on Dec. 30, 19M.

they need to restore  the ir  
stroneth and enera.v? I'ertslnly 
not; The Vitsmlo-MIheral way Is 
Ihe modern way —- t)^e teeted 
proved way. And 'one cood way Is 
to lake KKH RIZAN . Ihe-msrvel- 

' ons new Iron-lodlne reronstnic- 
llve Tjrinlr and Tnie .gleinr.v stin- 
plemeht that, sives ynn enrh-snd 
every day plenty of iron In enrich 
your blood, the full dally require-

Bi and Bi Vitamins. FERRIZa N’ 
must help you or your trial will 
not real you a penny. "
AuepI TU« Ceoeraot Offer Teff̂ r
Yoii'v* nolhInA fn low# gtid 

Fl'vihing to iiAln. Von mnut f*#l . 
better—look hatter—w:ork halter 
RmV-î .Rl baliar — ba. romplaialy 
Rariwflaii In .30 dayp <— or * your 
monay bArk. 100 Tftblata ll.SA.

HAI-K df.p a r t .Me n t  s t o r e

M & M
OIL SERVICE

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN E  BURKE
FUNeSAL HOIffi

TEL. MI S-SSUS 
|7 EAST c e n t e r  ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

.... werkiat PltJ*
caacffi ltd, KHiCitat
All
caacffiltti. 
thirdr hricktt U\i

firalp ia

.-'-Or

Na hArm Unm 
ui* due to tUt Itffi' 
hility. RiUd Efi 
wipes flffRE la • tilr«

SIMPLE . .  EASY TOpPERATE
JlIRSCU SVNAIRE

r
Kirsch Blinds Are designed for simple, easy, care
free operation. Working parts are precision-built 
to insure smooth raising and lowering. The auto
matic locking devise prevents crashing if the cord 
is accidentally dropped. These are ju.sl a few of 
the exclusive features of Made-in-Manchester 
Kirsch Venetian Blinds. Call us for a home dem
onstration.

Findell MFG. CO.
MANCHESTER GREEN TEL Ml 3-4865

>•

Coventry ,
YPF Campaigns 

• Foir Juile Trip
C m m ify , March 13 .(Special) — 

•The n te t CougregaUdnal Church 
Pilgrim Fellowehip ) iu  railed 
over 1150 toward .an eetimated 
|350 goat to cover incldenUI cx- 
peneee of Its educational and re
ligious trip to too Wlilte-Moun
tains In Jwe.
. On. Maicn 17 the group wUl 
stsge a fashion ehow (or the jp(ub- 
lic at the Nathan Hal* Community 
Center. The ehow w^H feature e 
new. spring line of amtotpl for 

. teenagers. Supplylnff-.v'lhe ger- 
niente wilt be Coventry Shoppe; 
Roydeh'e and Coventry Vanety 
Store. The show will be etaged 
with a  garden scene Imckground.

The group will serve refresh- 
fnenta. A  f o ^  sale will be conduct- 
ed ^ te r  the ehow, ...i

Other fund raising projects in
clude Joining the North Coventry 
youth group to present a variety 
■h(^,

Nursery Aiwliitante' 
Motheri sMlsting ivjth the Oo- 

operative Nursery and Kinder
garten classes in the Nathan Hale 
Ckimmunity C e n t e r  this week 
Include Mra. E. M- Bdlevert, 
Mra. Letter Chaftee, Mr*. Stanley 
Croei, Mrs. Harold J- Crane and 
Mra George Farren. ,

Hot Lunch Mean '
The schoola’ hot lunqh menus for 

the week follow: M o n d a y ,  
hamlHirg on,, roll, etewed % tomato, 
cherry cobbler; Tuesday, pork pie. 
vegetable, applesauce; Wednesday. 

/ vegetable soup, peanut butter and 
Jelly saiidwich, cheeee eticki, rice

Sudding; Thursday,, home-baked 
cans, frankfurt, cabbage, salad, 

gelatin dessert; 'Friday, macaroni 
and 'cheese, String 'beans, ice 
cream. Bread, butter and milk ate 
aerved with all meals.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Clay have 
nampd their infant daughter Peg
gy Ellen. (3ay la a member of, the 
new school, faculty.

1 ., l^edsy’a Meetlnga 
Today's meetings.i-.inClude 

Breesy HIU 4-H Sewers, 4 p.m. 
with Mrs. Chartes E. Nyack; Cub 
Pack 65 Den 1 at 4 p.m. with Mrs. 

, Joseph P. Eaton; Den 3 at 4 p.m. 
'With Mra. Louis Gill, Den. 5 at 7 
p.m. with Mrs. John Hudak and 
Den 4 after school wHh Mrs.' 
Oeorgd Jacquemin. -

Also. Girl Scout Troop 71. 7
p.m., Robertson .School; Cub Pack 
57 Deh 3 at 7 p.m. with Mra. John 
MacQuown,' Bren 2 at 7 p.m- 'ffiih' 
Mss, Herman I^Doyt; Boy Scoitt 

■s Troop 55, T':30 p.m., P.o n d H i l l  
-‘'SeftooiV'"*'.''....

American Legion and Auxiliary 
8 p.m., American Legion Home on 
Wall Street; North and S o u t h  
0)ventry Volunteer firemen, 8 p.m., 
respective firehouses, pinochle 
card.party, 8 p.m., Nathan vHale 
Community Center. \

LeVs M «tt QboU
W * m  all (amUlt)' with the 

word *^uoto,”  .and whan vre are 
asked to reach a quota alto ara 
aucceaafuL we have a feeling of 
eatlafacUon. Leat month, thq 
Bloodmobll* vieit waa'not auc- 
cesaful In raaeliing ita quota of 
150 pinta. Since this la Red 
Crim  Month, it would be eape- 
claJly nice if w* mat our quota. 
Won't you help, the .,Wdodmor 
bile meet Ita qubUl when it via- 
Its the Center Congregational 
Church on Thuraday, March IS, 
from 1:45 to 6:30?

Columbia

Man Hangs Self 
In Police Jail Cell
New Haven, March 13 — A

hemcleea, 40-y*ar-old man, ar
rested Saturday (or drunkenness, 
hanged hImSaU early Sunday mom. 
ing In a police headquartera cell.

Artlflcial reepiratjoln and a quick 
trip to the hospital were to no 
avail.

After he had been pronounced 
dead at the hospital, police went to 
the Court St. rooming houee which 
Joseph McDermott had given as hit 
address.

No one there knew him.

Hearing Tester 
Given by Lions

(Columbia, March 13 (Special)— 
Tile newly formed Uone' Club of 
Columbia preaented the Board of 
Education with an audiometer at 
a briat preaentatloh ceraniony haki 
in thie achool recently. The g ift waa 
presented, to Donald R. Tuttle, 
chairman of "the Board, )>y William 
Burnham, preaident .of the Lions.

The machine will be available to 
test heariqg o f local achool chil
dren and ^11 be used by Mies 
Madeline Donovan, achool nurse, 
.Who will shortly be instructed in 
its use by a company representa
tive.

Othera at the preientatlon were 
George Patras, principal of the 
Horace W. Porter School; George 
Peters and Eugene Dcnle, of the 
Lfons* Club; Mra. Peters, Mrs. Paul 
Merrick, Mrs. Kenneth Fox and 
Walter Card, Board members.

Members of the Lioile Club re
cently held a fund raising cam
paign with the sslle of light bulbs 
to local residents .(or the purchase 
of tha audiometer.

PTA  to Meet

monthly maeUng tomorrow at 8

§jn.’ in Yeomans itall. Dr; Ruth 
lylar, .consultant on Phyaicai Edu

cation for tha State Department of 
Education will apeak on "Phyaicai 
Education tn the Schools."

ManciMsIer Evening Herald Ca- 
lumMa rarrtopondent Mrs. Prank 
Marrkisa, telephoae ACademjr

UConn ReBidence 
Halls'Get Names

Stbrrs. March 12 (A5~Presldent 
A. N. Jorgenaen said today that 
the four residence halls of a -re- 
oenfly constructed quadrangle at 
the Unlverelty of (tonnectlcut will 
b w  the names of prominent Con
necticut cltisene who have served 
on the Uplveralty Board of True- 
tees.

The buildings will honor the late 
Joaepli W. Aieop of Avon. James 
W. Hook of New Haven, Samuel 
R.'Silencer of Suffield and George 
M. Hollister of Hartford.

The realdence^ hall quadrangle 
was occupied for the Arst time last 
September by 500 men students. 
Other men'a •reaidencee on campua

____ __ _____ are nam«<l ■ft*r the counties
The Coliimbra P T A  will hold lu 'o f  the State and former goveraore

I J s m i l i n g  |T SCRVICt

O U / ^ V v S

Easter

/■( The N E W  Silhouette

Costume for Spring

S'

Mancheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. C. 
L. Uttle, telephone P I 2-6281.

youa
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY
- the new Safety'Award winni%

Stuiddbaker-Packard Corporation will purchaia and pay tha pramium 
on $20,000 insurance covaraga for tha original ragistarad owner of 
each big new 1956 Studebakar purchased through a factory-author- 
izild Studebakar Deajer on or after March 5, 1956 'and until further 
notiga, which will Cover him against accidental delth occurring while 
driving and arising out of an accidaht involving hit Studebakar,* Tha 
cartificata, issued under a policy written b-y a nationally known insur
ance organization, remains in effact for a full year from the data of 
piTrehasa. This offer applies t̂ o purchases in states where such cover
age is not contrary testate laws and regulations. ' *[,

•todebeker'e Uneuroeeeed Safety. Here is s e f^ ty  
unsurpaOed by any car! Hoad-hugging Pyramid De- 

'iign  . ... Box-braced body ihell . . . extra-member 
BridgO-builP frame . . . oversize Salety-action brakes 
i . . worW’s first' Safe-lock door latches . . . Salety- 
paddrd seat backs . . . Salefy-glass rcar^vSew mirror 
. . .  optional teai bells and many other saiety features.

Btudahakar Oeaiafe* Ov*r-*i«*-Blue-Beak Aiiew-
oneea.'Amazingly generous deals this month!'There 
neser was a better time to buy the big new Stude- 
bakcr! So hurry—mo your Studeboker Dealer, today!

•This policy lubjed only to the foUo.w- 
ing exceptions: (1 ) injury due to the 
hazards of. u arfare ( raids by eir, sea, 
or land, and all combat fighUng shall 
constitute warfare); (2 ) luicidenranv 
atirinpt thereat pr any intentionally self- 
inflicted- injury, w hile sane .or insane; 
(3 ) carbon monoxide poisoning; '(4) 
drh ing the- autinnobile for compensa
tion or hire; or in any race, speed and/or. 
endurance test; (5 ) injury sustained 
outside the Continental limits of the 

' United States of America, Hawaii, 
Canada, nr Meiica

Blq Now Btudobokorl Power to spare (210 hp.);, ,  LalaeN 
( llOty? wheelbase) . . . Mnti luiurioui itylieg • i • Ffaett 
lecord. . .  toe new chowe Ml Ow fa>u> price A«Mf

Barry-Oison 
Miss Esther Maria Olson, daugh

ter of Mrs. Olga Olson and the 
late Mr. Olsoh, 6 3 Blssell St., 
became the bride of Walter Jo
seph Barry Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. -Walter J. Barry of South- 
ville. Mass., Saturday .afternoon at 
1 ;30 tit the chapel o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. The double ring 
ceremony waa performed by the, 
pastor, the Rev. C. Henry; Ander
son. and CItatgA S. Wakley played 
traditional ̂ m dal ttiusic bn the 
organ,, Decorations were -white 
carnatlotiq and snapdragons..

Mrs. Donald. Gowdy of Coven- 
^try 'was matron of honor, and Rob
ert Beerw'orth of Rockville was 

'' best man.
ImnyidlBtely following the cere

mony, a reception for m*mbei;t of 
the families was held the bride's 
home. •

Upon their return on March 18 
from a wecjding trip to Washing- 
ton. ID. C., the couple will reside 
at_63>« BlsseU Sf.

'The Wide graduated from Man
chester High School and the bride
groom served Jn ’'tH'e U.S. Coast 
Guard. Both are uo'w employed at 

' Pratt and Whitney Aircraft , in 
'  -East Hartford.

PERFUMES
The World’s Finest Brandq

Ihur

one

Ensenvble

BOXY JACKET V

—  lining dyed to moteh

SKIRT

SHEATH DRESS

leg-size N Y LO N  \ 

for every occasion

$1.50 to $1.95 a pr.

PBfsonally. . .  they’re knit to the lenfth 
and shape of your legs and the site of 
your foot.. < so there's never a wrinkle, 
sac or twist. Your Belle Sharmeera ara 
8lon<«inooth, cUnfffng, flawlessly fittinf.

dress sheen
in el(gant “Orietiioiwi" for 
ail the timee when you want 
to look your lovelieiL 
14S to 1.9̂  a pair

WBlklntuhoenand 
buiineec sheers
weaderiforweprat 
hoate and on ibe job- 
I.SSaadl.65apair

WVniwf^ VflWeV
wUbtkebKiodibhriae 
•wuMleryonrmett . 
f iM m t hl t  wesJefi 
wMi SaadatiMi at
vfalalafaad ioole
iB S spd r

i s

All for one low price 

1-

TIRED OF POKEY BONES?
7^

■/

Colors: Beige or Blue ' Sizes: 8 1o 16 

Fabric: Mirikasha (Wool and Fur Blend)

W rou^t Iren Railings 
' 'Perch Columns 
VALLEY W ELDING C O .

For tFrec Estimate C'all 
. Glaftobbury MC 3-9118

V - -,4

'

altogether p e r fe c t ..
and made for each otKefl

C A LIC O  'N  C H IN O
Two^some I

by Classic of Boston.,
Ye.s, “ it’s a natural’’ . . .  the wonderful coifibination 
of pale-toned .silky chino and exotically printed 
calico . . . .50 beautifully washable, »o unafraid of 
wrinkle.5 you'll find it a joy to wear, to care for!

■'S.

fd

i Tec

You’ll want several of Classic’s

Sleeveless Calico Blouses
$3.99

Colke<Trimmed Chine Skirts
$ ^ 9 9

Tapered Chine Shmts
1 $4.99
CMne Pfdd Pusher
$5.99

Komp'Sglnc.
MS SIAIN ST. . 5U BdMffO 

BABYLAND •

Spring rNew Life into your d ay .

^ ith  W A R N E R ’S CTA Cl 8T
Exclusive N E W  '

Your new jihape for Spring . . . that’s the new 
STA YFLA T  . . .  It won't bend out when .vou 
.kit because STA YFLA T  (s very slim and flexible 
and'clings closely to the,natural body line. Also 
the S’TA YFLA T  front (a trio o f  flexible zig
zag ringlets that replace those pokey bqnes) 
as.sure the relief o f no more di'gging'and push
ing and gives allover control. ' '

WARNER'S STAYFLAT GIRDLE
Shown almve haa the exclusive STAVFfiAT frant 
and STAY-UP top,' atroflg leflo aidea.. satin' elasUe 
back and firm fabric frant to smooth the figure to 
pretty new lines. In White 26-33 . ' C I A  C A  
medium length, 37-M long length. ,▼  IW eM iW

WARNER'S A'LURE IRA,
• " •. - r.

Shown above In nylon marquieette and ahrlnk r*. 
siatant satiny elaatig. White or black C C  O C  
33-36A or 33-38 B and C.

' ?1

C b Cl f <; I I t
' B L/ tf tj * ̂   ̂ y f ’. / n (f r  t/ *
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Th « Prlc« Far Cypm*
In thd laat analyilg. Britaln'g 

p®Mcy OB Cypnia

lx

la founded on 
Mtl*Oommunlam. That la not h#- 
CBUMi Ultra Bra Communlata on 
Cypnia. but bacauat cypnia hap* 
pant to ra'praaant a mlllUry poal- 
tion which Biiuin eonaidera nae- 
aatary for tha malntananca of 
waatam military atrangth In tha 

' Naar East, a gona Ruaaian inttu* 
tnca would Uka to panatrata.

I f  thlg wam.*n enU^ly paaca^^ 
world, I f  thera wera no modam 
dOBtlaiiatton o f tha hiatorlc Rua- 
Blan driva toward Uia Naar Baat. 
I f  two powarful halvaa ^of the 
world wera not angagad In a game 

^ of ||iowap pollUcg In tha . region, 
than It could be guahaad that Brit
ain 4dlght be followbig an aalight- 
asad and tolerant policy in Qprua. 
VrltalB ailg^> be willing tiraat a 
data for political Mlf-datamlaa- 
tlpa for the people of Cyprua. 
Britain might bo wlUlng to free 
Gyjma ai It hag fra^  India and 
BuniUi and Oaylon and Egypt.'

Inatiadi however, Britain haa 
dlrmly, and rashly, dedicated Itself 
to a policy of holding Cyprus at dll 
costs, consldsring ths miUtsry sd- 
vsntaga In holding It td be worth 
all tha prices that msy havs to be
paid, i--'.- r " ..

The price that Is being paid for 
this military policy has basn 
mounUng atsadily. ,

In Its latsst climax of policy, 
\8ritsln has glvtn* tha world s 

■hocking new daflnlUon of neg<  ̂
tlsUon. ‘ -It spent aavaral.. weeka 
LagotUtlng with Archbtahop Ms 
karlos, tha leader of tha lndapand< 
once movement on Cyprua, pre- 
Eumahly JMgotihUng with, him in 
good faith. But whan tha negoUs 
M&~fdilad, and ha i-efuaed to sc' 
Mpt what tha BriUih offered, the 
ClviUsod negotiating mask waa 
dropptd, and ha was arreBted, and 

to 1 in tht
Indian Ocean. , \
. This act of vloltncc haa only 
batn paralleM, In modem Umas, 
by tha toUlitariatu. A t the mo 
mant, only tha GommunUta prac
tice such tacUcB regularly, . and 
avan they, at this parUcular mo
ment, are making great pretense 

‘ thdt they Hava drilled  themaelvas 
, away from'auch tactics,

Havli^ app^tad and'axllad the 
leader d f^ a  Independence more- 
B,aj^''Che BriUih are now moving 

suppreM the laland of (^ru 's 
by force. ^

Thia Cypriots capital," reads a 
haws dispatch today, "looked to
day .Uka' a BuUan Russlan-occupiad 
Um’n' in Eastern Europe.

There wha.a Ume when Britain 
conaidered .Graact the moft Impor
tant atrataglcal point in tha world, 
much more Important than Cyprua 
itself, and callad upon the United 
Btatas to step in and hold It 
against Oommuniim. Wa did that, 
and helped builcl Greece jito mem 
berahlp. in our European alliance 
against Oommunlsm.

Today Greecela a.flama with 
sahUmant against Britain, and in 
dlracUy.'therefore, agalnst .ua, and 
It would be an opUmist indeed, who 
d a i^  proclaim today that'^Oreece 
la a dapendable member of' Uie 
antl-Communiat alliance.

8o .theae are certain results of 
the British effort to hold fast to 
CVp/lus, aa a mlUtary baas against 
Oommunlsm. Tha BriUah have 
created- a great martyr whose 
cauee Waa freedom. They are rul- 
Ii4r. by force-and terror, a native 
populaUon Whole only ain la,a pai- 
rion,: for poUtl^ aelf-datemiina- 
Uort. And they are tearing a gap 
|n that skma antt-Qommunlat front 
.for which they consider Cyprus it- 
SsU to be naceaaary..

On tha propaganda front, in the 
Raid o f  principle, and even-in die 
realm of mlUtdry strategy itself, 
they art taking loasea, and expos,

' Inc the whole' weaterp - world 
loates, W'hlch the conUnued pos- 

Of Cyprua itaalf can never 
It W ^ d  be .diffl- 

• l it  te^aaa where Britain haa left 
RiiW ijpir in y  mit, Tha only Mad

of aucoaaa possible for Britain—the 
■ucceuful oppression of tha people, 
of Cyprus—la In lUelf a dligraca. 
Seldom hat a policy rooted in antl- 
fommunlam yielded aui-h dividends' 
for Communism'. . ,

T lie Key To  Survival

The moment Germany was de- 
.fMted in World War II. both the 
United States and Russia, immedl- 

'ately forgot their aupposed aver
sion to .things Naxi in order to 
grab off ia many Kaai rocket ex
perts aa they could. Ever since, in 
both countries,' the men who built 
the long range rockets Hitler 
loosed on London have been work
ing to make bigger and longer 
range. roc)ieta for the nex' war. 
Those who are doing it for Rua- 
s.a txe, of course, villains. Many 
of thoaa who are doing it for ua 
have become honored American 
citisens.

The German' experts, in Russia 
and in the United States, do not 
make the. whole picture. Obvious
ly, both countries have aclantlata of 
their own, who have also been of 
value In the race to perfect Hit
ler's weapon.

For aoma time past, there have 
) sen alarfha from Washington to 
Uia affect that Russia, and her 
German experts, have gone ahead 
of i|s and our German experts. The 
rumors are to the effect that Rus
sia is ready tq test a 1,500 mile 
guided missile, if she has not al
ready done so, while we are still 
teatlng rockets with a mere 300 
mile range. Tha elemental fear in
volved In theae rumors is that, if 
Russia ahould achieve such a 
technical advantage, ahe would 
have the military drop on much 
of the world. Thls'’mlgh‘ be an an
swer, at last, to the kind Of mili
tary drop we have been holding- 
on Russia, with our air bases and 
bombera con'&nuaUy in the air. .

There are some, Inevitably, wlib 
say that our actual aurvival aa a. 
naUon depends upon our aeelng. 
that Russia does not achieve any 
tuch superiority in the Held of 
iguided missiles.

Administration officials who try 
,to answer,the aliarmlati do aO'by' 
arguing that no one weapon -is 
<«pbblq., <^,^i|ganteaiag. wwrld 
maateryPby Itself.

But both Me alarmists and the 
-optimists miss, it aaama to us, the 
main point involved.

Survival, In our age, la not a 
m a^ r of weapons, and the moat 
dangerous Illusion we can poaaibly 
have In our thinking is the Uluaion 
that we can find aafety in wea
pons. The only mastery that all of 
our modern weapons p"omlta ia 
the mastery of deatructiqn. Those

dple which ia really In American 
thought, If it is not always in 
Amcrican^foreign policy, la strong 
aeoufh to. wing its way to North 
Africa all by itself.

At any rate, the French colonial- 
lata In Tuiiia have labe*ied us irll- 
lains,. and done eo violently, and 
we can at least store that up, for 
the timea when the Communists 
accuse ue of being the apearhead 
of old-fashioned imperialism in. the 
world.'

Open Forum
Roggestton

To the Editor,
I have heard it suggested that 

passenger service cuuld be operat
ed vja Wllllmantic, Plainfield and 
Providence if the railroad really 
cannot afford to repair the wash
out at Putna'm. There has not been 
direct passenger rail lervlca be, 
tween Providence end Wllllmantic 
for nearly 30 years but th track 
ia still there. Here is something to 
be conaidered. .

Anyway, here's hoping that pas
senger service will be restbred 
through Manchester.

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney

In 1940 each 1,000 U.8. married 
women 20-24 years of age had 
borne 975 children, but In 1952 
each 1.000 married wqmen 20-24 
years of age had borai 1,190 chil
dren.

Lines

who would try td i île the world 
by weapons must therefore be pre- 
JMUed to destroy it rirSt. Wo may 
Indeed reach such madness .in ac
tion, but to do so we shall have to 
go mad in our minds first, and be 
p spared to end mankind's experi
ment with civilisation. I f  we ever 
gee to that sUte of mind, it won't 
make much real difference what 
we do with.our weapons. .

■Actually, therefore. I t  is in 
creaalngly difficult to believe that 
the fate of the world depepdid 
upon who got the atom bomb firat, 
or Who got the hydpogen bomb 
l̂Tat>-ot -that it n t^ -̂ epends upon 

who geU the mile missile
first, or upeh who gets the first 
apace gatelllte launched, or who 
iavgats the first nerve paralyser.

if  the fate of the world depends 
on anything, it depends upon the 
mlnito of men, and whether they 
deteriorate into such a potential 
laat chapter of human history, or 
grow up toward their natural 
a-.d logical des^ny, which ia aur- 
ylval hot by waa^na but by law,

The following Hat of books has 
l̂aen added to your Ilbra'ries v̂' .

Non-flctloii. both Mary. Cheney 
Library and Whiton ..Afamorial: 
Benchley, Robert Benchley; Clark, 
Best Jn Cookery In the Middle 
West; Cloete, Nyldn Safari; Dean, 
All the Women In the Bible; 
Dodge, - American Southwest; 
Ernest, Utopia 1976; Keith, Bare 
Feet In the Palace; Hatch, Am- 
ba.ssador Extraordinary.
. Non-Hction, Mary. Cheney 
Library only: Architectural Rec
ord Architecture! Engiheerln,*; 
Arnold, Pattern of World Conflict; 
Bschafach, Right Dress; Bernanos, 
Last tdssays of George Bernanos; 
Blanahard, Right to Read; Brewer, 
Basic Lubrication Practice: But
ler; Mind of Santayana; Davis, Ele
mentary Plane Surveying; Gotter- 
er. ProfltabJc Smalt Plant Manage
ment; ^TiSwold. Essay* qn Edu
cation;- Holblook, Machines of 
Plenty; ' Hood, Poems; Hughes, 
English Porcelain and Bone China;. 
Illingworth, Highway to the North; 
Keene, Anthology of Japanese 
Literature: Kelley. How to Or
ganise and Operate a Small Buai- 
ness; Milter. Great Realitlea; Per
kins, As It Look to the Angels and 
other essays; Rappard, Secret of 
American Prosperity; Short and 
Sears, Sail and Steam Along the 
Maine Coast; Stern. Tin Llszie;

Funk; Heavefl* to Betsy; Bluutkie, 
American, Nicknames: -DeBeau- 
mont and Croanler, Fenelng Techl- 
qua in Pictures; Belcher and Wil
son. New Methods in Analytical 
Chemistry; Harris, L«ok of tha 
Old West; Ballard and Conklin. 
Uranium Prospector's Guide; 
Hueter and Bolt. Sonice; Dunn, 
Retreat from Learning.

Wapping Grange No. 30 will 
meet ueaday. at the Community 
Hall at • O'clock. The drat and sec
ond degreea will be conferred on a 
clam of candidate!.

A epcclal meeting waa called 
March 6 to get approval for the 
new membera to be eligible to en
ter the Grange.

'ine “master tor the first degree 
wilt be Eklwin Barber and John 
WUliama will be master for the 
second degree. This will be the 
first time under the new officers 
that the degrees will be performed. 
Each member of the degree teams 
have been putting a lot of effort 
into rehearsing respective parte to 
guarantee that tĥ . new membera 
will understand the ritual of the 
Grange.

It must be noticed that Slater 
Gladys Allen is assisting the stew
ard In getting this hail set up for 
Grange meetings and Sister Mary 
Muir is doing a wonderful job in 
her new office as secretary.

Our refreshmenta committees 
have been serving the members 
variety of delicious refreshments 

I after the meetings this year.

U r o o c i l i M
By BOOEE PRICE

Tteoerd for a i^uare Daaee’ 
Laat Week I went over to Rote- 

land Ballroom on Biroadway and 
5lat St. to break In amew pair of 
suede shoes, and had a wonderful 
time but' It «'as confusing, Aa faf 
aa I could aee evtryone waa doing 
the Ifambo.'o,- tha Cha Cha.'or the 
Rhumba or the Meringue, but all 
evening I kept hearing people aay, 
"Look at- that Squara Dance!" My 
most flashy step is the waits 
which Is a very athletic dance. 
Especially when you try to do It 
to a rock-and-roll beat. But no 
n.atter what the beat is, I like all 
types of music. Music Is wonder
ful because, believe nic, if thera 
were no such thing a* music a lot 
of people at Roseland might get 
arrested on Saturday night.

In 19M, the median age at which 
men married was 25.9 years end 
for women, 21.9 years,

Skyvidteh Schedule
Midnight—3 a.m.
2 a.m.— a a.m.
4 a.m.-^ • a.m.
6 a.m.— fl a.m.
8 a.m —ID a.m. 

10 a.m.-^l3 Noon 
Noon— 3 pjn.

U rn m r, MaKh is
. . . . . . .....Votanteera NaeM
...............FMaateera .Naedcd
...............ValMiteera Naedei

..........Olive Chartler, Brian Rivard
............... Julia Haufh. Jo Ann Thyreen
........ ....John McOonville. Rogar Winter
........... ,Val—leers Needed

WRNB*-MD

W OOO-ltM 

WDRO—IMD

Daily Radio
Easton* Btoadard TUm

WRAT—n «  

WGTH—161D 

WTIO—18M

Tha

3 p.m.— 4 p.m.
4 p.m.— 6 p.m. 
6 p,m.— 8 p.m.

..... . . . . . . . . . .R ich a rd  Bobadlk

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jainea Galanek

............. .........WUfred J. Ltmlre, W. Joseph Li-
mire

8 p.m.—10 p.m........ .......... ....Bernard. Hart . . . .
10 p.m.—Midnight........... Harmon Tompkins, Edward Steals,

Skywatch Foat located on top 6f Manchester, Police Station. 
'Volunteera may register at Civil Defense Headqukrters, Munlclpri ■ 
Building, Jllancheeter on Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1—»  
p.m. or Tuesday evening from 7:30—0:30 p.m.

following progrom 'MBod-wiil^ 
nlao nro onppUod by tho radio  ̂
mahagomtato oad nro ouhjoct to 
chaago wltaout notico.

* - i^ * - J ( i « la  Merebaat
aoanl Ravtia 

toest MaUaee

A Thought for Tod|iy

Careleea Leap
Pastor Raymond Tlemeyer of 

St. Luke's, Sioux City, la., wrote 
these bulletin notes to his congre
gation:

I’ve been looking through the 
Bible for a verse which might say 
we should start our gi-ving With 
3% of our IncoiVie and work up to 
10% through the yeare.

But I can't find quch a verse. 
The more I look, the more verses 1 
find that say 1Q% is the starting 
place. Even Christ said the 10th 
ahould be given withdut neglect 
and that we should do more.

For. many years we church .lead

ers' have suggested etarting with 
3% or 5% and thought that w# 
were being eueve or inoffensive. 
But you can’t find Christ trying to 
be suave or inoffensive! He la 
very quick to' say that to follow 
Him means self-denial and, par- 
haps, even aacrifice.

Wa leaders are trying to protect 
our members from God’s expect^ 
tlon when we suggest starting with 
a am'ali gift that includes no ax- 
pertence of self-denial or aacriflca. 
We have no right to do this.

Faith ia more like a careless 
leap'Into the goodneae of God with 
all that wt are and have rather 
then a'qarefully calculated heaven 
insurance.

Submitted by Oscar G.. Anderson,
S^niored by The. Mancheater 

Council of Churches..

■X . - ■ ■

R e c o g n i t i o n

m u s t e a r  n

\-

Do w n  through tho ytori Watkins. Brothan has ba«n honored by having 
at its hahd man who have racoived recognition not only by home town 
folks, but nation-v^ida a i waH.

tha toundirs', Clarence G. and F. Ernest Watkins served both the State end 
Town governments in many copaerties. /  . . '

C. Elmore Watkins, today's president, hos received the National Retail-Fur
niture Award for the merchant who contributed most tp the good name of the 
furniture industry two different years. Ha has served as president of our hospital 
for nearly a third of a centUry, was a former frustee of HiHyer College, Tufts 
University and the Hartford School of Music, and is a director of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester. These are only a faw of the many/capacities in which he 
has and is serving. Tufts University presented him with/the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Humane Letters in recognition df his service to society.

R. Bruce Watkins, third generation of the Watkins family, is a member^  the 
National Ratail Furniture Association's Home Fashions Industry cemmitfee, a 
director of our local Red Cross, a corporator of Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
and presidant of our Chamber of Commerce.

^  w o n i - e
- ‘WHAY—Muate Mercheat 

WQOO—llsoore Revu*
WKNB—Request MaUaee 
WTIO—Widow Brawn 
WDRO--Gal Eolby 

. WU'ra—Wax Work
* ’WMAY—aelty Kimball *

WCCC—Raeord Rovu*
WKNB—Raqueet MaUaee .
WTIC—Prpptr Youos 
W O RC-^r Kolby 
WOTU—Wes Work

* ‘tvHAY-B«Uy I s b e l l  
wixx>-R*cord RSTiew 
.WKNB-MaUneo 
WTIC—̂ Women

*'tvHAY— Record Rodeo 
WCO^Record Review .
WKNB—Metlneo 
WTIC—New* „
WDRO—New*
WGTB—Bob and Bay

*'wHAY—Racord Rodeo 
WCUC—Record RtHew 

. WKNB—Matinee 
- WTIC—lORO Radio Laa* 

WDRC-Cal Kolby 
u'UTH—Bob and Ray 

1:36—«, ilAY—Buburban Seranad* 
WCUU—Racord Ravlaw 
WKNB—Requeat Matin**
WTIU—lOMi Radio Laao 
WDRC-4MI K oll^
WOTO—I md andltay
i^HAY—Suburban 8*r*nad* 
WCCC—Record Roetew 
WKNB—Today la Sporu 
WTIO—lIBU Radio Laao 
WDRC-Cal Kolby _  .
WGTH—Lea Paul and Mary Ford

* ‘??HAY.-N*wa ' .
WCCC—Good Eventni Good Muile 
WKNB—Vagabond 
WTIC—New* <
WDRC—Newa: Waatbar . '
WUTU—Nawa 

8 lU -WIIAY—BporU
WCCC—Oood ETaniBg Good Muale 
WKNB-e*r*n*d*
WTIC—errictly BporU 
WDRC-3. 'MMaa 
WGTH-Cona. SporlllgM:

• :*»-
WHAY—Dinner Oat*

' WC&.!-4flOf1 Evenins Qood Muale
WlWB--lersnad* V . ., WTIO-Ola* aub 
WDRO—G. Lombard*
WGTH—BUI aiera - 

8:44-
WTIAY—Dlnntr Data 
WCCC—Good ETonliui Good Muale 
W KNB-a*ren*d*^^ / 
WTIO—Thro* But kiatra /

V WDRO—Lmolt Tiinmaa /
\ WGTH-Meet Hi* ArUat / 

t i** - '
AWHA_ ______ ________

Good HuaU

Enoora Tbiatea 
od Evanlns Good Muale 
irenad* 
ilfbt's Star 
nn. Ernl*

Morgan

HAY-8*V* a Lir* 
WOCUa-GOod Evening Goad 
WIWB-Mvanlag Bercaad*

Mualq
WrriU—On* Maa a Painilv 
WDRC-Gbarlee Colllngwoo^ 
WOTU—Let Paul and Mary Ford

aoed

W iUY—Polka Parly 
---------------Kvealag Goad MuaM

WDRO—My Boa Jeap
WGTH-Votce ot Flrettoa*

* :U -
WIIAY—IV>lka Party 
WOLllrGnod Evaalaf Good MuaM

A Violent Compliment
It ia a iort of trajilci b«ck-hand- 

•d compUiqeiit which'haa com* to 
u«, fr6m the mob* Tuni*. Nor- 
m»lly, In the world of today, there 
i * ,a great deal of worry among 
Americana that our tangled for
eign policy is BO-engrossed in its 
battle against Oommunltm it com
promises its 6wn traditional prin
ciple in favor of freedom Ltd po
litical aelf-determlngtlon qf peo
ples. Many, of our . allies against 
Communism-are * l j»  colonial pow
ers; we are frequently caught in 
positions, thenrwhen we Seem to 
be backing colonialism itself. And 
this Is frequently, embarrassing to 
M.Jand Jt;is a thing Oommuniiih la 
ofterh throwing at us.

But the .nobs in Tunis have paid 
ill the rather forceful compliment 
of ransacking our consulate and 
our jUnlted' States Information 
Service library. Why have they 
done it, these mobs of North Afri- 
ca Frenchmen? Because they are 
convinced that the United States 
ha* som'ehow been giving encour- 
-agement -to the independence 
movements in French North Afri
ca. '

It ia not cledr that the native 
fighters forj independence .-also 
credit us with'being on thei.' side. 
But the Frenchfnen in North Afri
ca, Who are tryipg to hold on to 
their colonialism,' certainly do 
blame ua. They do not aeem ,io 
have much factual evidence for 
their belieir. , In the United ̂ a -  
tlonsi for Instance, we have usual-, 
ly duckeil taking a atand on 
Ffthch colonial laauea. - 

^b ap a  it la Juat that fha prin-

I ’

t

F— Big 53-inch wide Double 
Dresser Base. ~

G— 46 X SO-inch Mirror, .
V N,

H— K a r 1 y A.merican
- Desk-on-Frame.

WHAY—Dodger* va. Brava* 
WTIU—Heavy J. Taylor 
WIUHJ—UMtray Taiaal BeouU
werS-Oftbaat

* '^H AY—Dodger* va. Ipavea 
WTlU—Boaton Pops oreaeMra. 
WDRO-Umllr»y Taiaal Heotiu 
WCTH-p-Offbaal 

lit#- .
WHAY—Dodgers vs. Braves 
WTIU—Telauuiin* H<iur 
Wime—Jadi Carann 
WGTU-NIgbt Music 

■ilf-
WIIAY—Dodgers v*. Braves 
WTlU-^TolepaMI* Hour 
WPRtP-BlnB Qraahy.. 
WOTH-Nlgtai1ilu*ie
WHAY—Dodgers va. Braves 
WTIC-Contraat In Music 
WUKU—Aim« n' Andy 
WGTH—Night Music 

tlUr-
WIIAY—Dodgers v*. Braves 
WTIC—Contrast in Muale 
WDRU—Amna n Andy 
WOTU—Night Music

I6:aa-
WTHAY—Dodger* v*. Brave* 
WTIC—Fibber alollv 
tVDRC—Romance Mood* 
WGTH-rNIght Muele

I6:ia-
WHAY—Dodgers v*. Braves 
t^ IC —llearf of th* New* 
WORtV-Moeda tor Romaae* 
t^ T H —Night Music

**WHAY—Save a I.lfe 
WTIC—Pa rad* ot Bands 
WORU—M o ^  lor R 
WGTH-fflght Music 

lt :«a -
WHAY—Save a Life 
WTIC—Parade of Bands

N a m e  M r s *  R e c a v e  

D i r e c t o r  o f  S h o w

. Tha 50-80 aub Of St. Mary'a 
Oiurch la planning lia annual 
ahow, to bo heM at Bowora School 
on Friday and Saturday avenlnga, 
April 13 and 14.

William Brennan, praaident ot 
tha club thla yanr. la genaiml chair
man. and Mra. OAva Racava, who 
haa producad.auch popular thewa 
In tha paat, win ba tha dtroctor.

Tha thema for tha ahow thla 
yaar will ba a trip oround the 
world, and U called “Shore Leave." 
Tha trip will taka IB auch placet 
aa Hawaii. Scotland, Holland, 
Spalnyltaly, Ftanca, Poland, Ara
bia and atlqa. Ruaa autord will 
be the captain qf tha ahip and will 
direct .'the tour. . „ '

Tha committeao and chairman 
are aa followa: AdvartlalnK, Ann 
and Jim Hardlc; chorua, Charlea 
and LucUla Covary; make-up. Ar
lene WUliama and Florence Ford; 
muale, Mabel and Ruaaell Potter- 
ton, and Elvm and Herbert Tylar; 
stage, Ruth and Randy Brown; 
lighting, Alfreda and Phil Hallin, 
and.Edha and- AI Chriatanacn; 
printing, /Marion and Herbert 
Kingabury; aale of tlckata, Gladya 
and Edward Sauter, and;rFlorance 
and Walter Ford; aoilcltliv, Elmer 
and Jo O'Dell, and Ann and Jim 
Herdlc; wardrobe, Irene Brennan, 
Maude Kioppenburg and Harriet 
ColUna; addressing envelopes. Bea 
Moorhouae and Ann Herdlc; treas
urer. Bea and BUI Moorhouae; re
freshments, Randy and Ruth 
Brown. '

Ticketa may be purchased from 
any member of the'50-50 Club. .

Yl:l
W1

WDRC—MOqCa for Romanes 
WQTH-NIght "Muale

WGTH-1

AY—Nil* Watch 
10-News
>RU—News; Aimanae 
TH—Bob. and Ray

______ -News; Night Watch.
WTIO—Sporu 
W D RO -^I Kolby 
WGTH—Bob aad Ray

1 *aa—
WHAY—Uympbotty la th* 
WTIC—Burtlme Serenade 
WDRC—Mhod* for Romane* 
WGTH—Bob and Ray • \

i'4a— ' .
WHAY—Sjrmpheay la the Nlfbt 
WTIC—Starlight Seroaad* 
WDRC—V. P. Nlxoa

WANTED!

g o l t o A

Principid Bailey Will Speak 
Wednesday at PTA Session

T i c k e t s  o n  S a l e  

F o r  C i t i z e n s  B a l l

Mrs. Marihgll Banever, chair
man ot raiervatlons, reported today 
that there has been a heavy ad
vance tale of tickets for the' ssmi- 
fonnal Citlxsna Ball to be held 
April 7 at the Elks Nome.

NoUlig''that plana fof the ball, 
which is sponsored by the Cltlaena 
Committee, are designed to inaure 
an evAUng of "fun and frolicking," 
BtA. Banever said that kvailabla 
ticketa are definitely limited and 
that those 'Sealrtng Teaarvatlons 
ahould make them immediately.

ArrangemenU' have been made 
for the aale of coraages at the ball 
for those desiriqg to purchase- 
them. Larry Mallon'l orchestra 
will furnish the music.

Carast-Mladad 
Mss lE il

Bolton, March IX (fipeclall -  
Edtoon M. Bailay, principal of Man- 
cheater High School, wtU sp^k to 
the local fT A  at a aaeeUng Wqd- 
neaday at tha ElamenUry School 
Mr. Bailey will devote much of his 
Ulk to tha new Mancheater high 
school which la expected to open 
In September.

He ia also expected to dlseusB 
collsga r^ulraments aa they exist 
today under the deniianda of an 
aver-lncreaalBg' number of students 
seeking college educations. It is 
expected that the high school prln- 
c i ^  wUl alao anawar purely local 
questions auch aa the. recurring 
query on the adequacy of elemen
tary preparation for high school In 
compiarison with .Manchester -atu- 
dents.

The guest speaker Will be heard 
at 3 p.m. with the bualneae meet
ing to follow. Members are re
minded that the meeting day has 
bean changed from Tuesday to 
Wednesday In this one Instance in 
order to aecure Principal Bailey 
aa apeaker.

Scout Camp Named
The Girl Scout Camp in Lebanon 

will be named Camp Laurel as the 
result of a recent competition 
among Scouts in the Eaatem Con
necticut Council. The name wae 
submitted by a Staftordvllle girl 
who will receive a two-week stay at 
the camp aa her award.

Contributions for the current 
Camp Fund drive are being re
ceived slowly. Lltaratura in the 
campaign haa gone only to buai- 
neas houaea and parents of the' 
girls. There will be no door-to-door 
canvass.

Local Girl Scout otnciala an
nounce the pledge of 350 a year for 
three years by McKinney Lumbar 
and SuppW Co., making a total gift 
of 1150. To date parents have 

eiiged a total of 333 through glfta 
of Mr, and Mrs. John Shapaaian,

YMr. and Mrs. Mortimer Harlow 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. ' Knaeland 
^onas Jr.

The ' 100 local Scouts and 
Brt^ iea are urged to-return their 
pledgee to tha next titx^ meeting. 
Troopc 103, 134 and 193 have an 
excellent opportunity for -jnaklng 
an event of the pledge returns at 
their parents night jperty at the 
Comihunity Hall on Wednaaday;

RegMtntr Sesaioe BIMt
L6cal Ragiatrara report their 4- 

hour session Friday afternoon to 
take party enrollments and correct 
the caucus llata was conducive to 
getting a lot of work done undis
turbed,. .There were no appllcatlone 
for party anroHment. Dnly one vtsi- 
tor broke the solitude of the *66- 
xion. She had misinterpreted the 
notice and Wlahed tn he made a 
voter, a wish that Will have to wait 
a few months for fulfillment when 
the Board tor Admission of Elec
tors masts.

Church Nates
Stephen Hopkins Arnold, Infant 

son of Mr. and -Mra. Paul Arnold 
of Brandy St., was haptlaad by the 
Rev, Theodora W. Chandler Jr., at 
morning worship yesterday at the 
Congregational Church.

Men of the pariah met laat ave- 
hlng to begin planning for the 
Easter breakfast, an event tha 
men. have aponsorad for th* past 
few years. Tlia breakfaat will ha 
aerved. thia yaar between 7:30 and 
8:30 a.m. It will follow a apaclal 7 
a.m. Easter service-Another meet
ing of the men will be beld on 
Saturday, March 34 at 7:30 p.m. to 
continue planning.
.The Board of Deacons of tha 

Congregational Church Will mast 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.' The church 
confirmation clau will attend th6 
meeting and ba presented to the 
Deacons for recommendation to 
the church memberahip.

Dlrnwr Enjoyed *
A  delicloUa bahad ham dlhaar

served at flower and candle? 
decorated tables waa enjoytd by 
42 membera of the Women's 
Auxiliary to -the Fire Department 
and-tbelr apousea. The dinner car
ried over Into a aocial and vl'sltlng 
period which was Uforoughly en
joyed by all.

Co-0|i Board Meeting 
The Cb-operative Kindaripirten 

and Nursery executive board will 
meat tonight at the''home ot its 
praaident, E. J. Roaer of South 
ltd., at 3 o'clock.

iW a  Mecltog Tonight 
Tha lait step to be taken before 

grqwfd may be trrokei> for the 6- 
tohm addition to the achool may 
I*  taken tonight by *  apeclal town 
meeting to be held at tha Com
munity Hall at 8 p.m. The voters 
will ba as’<ta • to apjirove an addi
tional 3I3.COO for construction, 
making the total authortaed bond 
iaaua to cover the entire project 
3183.000.
'The School BuUdliig Committee 
haa already unouncad that If the 
hddlUonal amount la granted. It 
I* prepared to alirn a contract with 
ICathew J. Reiser, Inc., of Hartford 
for oonatruetton:

'Puhlle Record* 
Warrantee Deede: .,obert D. 

Valentine to WIIIIbm E. and Ann 
Griffin. South Rd. Robert D.‘..VaI- 
entlne to John D. LABelle, proper
ty' on Rt. 6; Roi ert D. Valentine 
to Jean raaqualini, property on 
Rt. 8.

Oartlficate of Incorporation; 
Laiaan Petroler.m, Inc.,' amount of 
authoriked capital, 150,000 in 500 
shares at $100 par value; amount 
comroanefhg bualneaa, $31,500; in' 
corporators, M. Mqrton Laaaen Jr., 
Emily Laasan and Jamas Finnegan.

Maachaator Bvealng H e r a l d  
Bsitoa eenwepeedeat, Mra. Joaeph 
IFltolto. tolephoM 30 3-5545,

E l k s  t o  N o m i l i a t e  

S l a t o  W e d n e s d a y

T7i4 Mancheater Lodge of Elka 
will hold its regular bdalnesa meet
ing Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
at the' lodge hall on Blaaell St. 
Nomination tor the following of
fices will be made at thia meeting; 
Exalted ruler, leading knight, 
lecturing knight, secretary, treas- 
I'.rer, tiller and trustee. Elections 
will be held at the next r.-.eetlng, 
which will be Wednesday, March 
28.

A report Will be heai-d from the 
IrlMi Night Committee, also the 
coromittaa handling the dinner to 
be given on March 28 In honor of 
the original organtxlng group. A 
class of 45 candidates will be In
itiated at that t'n.e. .

—  rears aese* eslett 
I 4nmM ter O iai'BA a|. 
*r ■toey-aaeS taarsatee;
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GASOl INI

BANTLY OIL
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V OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
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8 Griswold Stroot 
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ELECTRONICS
TELEVrSION

LEARN BY DOING 1 One of America's moat fascinating and profit
able industries, Ra DIO-ELECTRONICS-TEL^BION, guarantees 

aecure future! Hem, whichever field you qelMt, la a vast area of 
opportunities . . . one'of which may very' well lead to OWNING
----------------- ------- TVESB! /YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Practical- DAT Servicaiaaa’s CeOi 
Spriii^ Term Storto March I

NEW ENGUM^BrllCHNICAL INSTITUTE
188 Truasboll JAekaM S-S44S • Hartford, Conn

•  EVENINO Repalrtog Course 
to *r pheiae for Free CIreular BIH

Conn.,

. Such fsHh in thB mon s f  tho htim of Watkini Brothers is rec f^ ised  by home
owners throughout,Connecticut. These are the folks who want 
alone when they choose the things they are to live with.
They want authoritative advice on style, color, 
quality and the best things for their 
particular peeds at the prie'es they c 
afford. These ptople truly have faith in 
Watkins. They re proud to., have our 
distinctive blue trucks stop at fheir 
homes. .They're proud to say 
"It  came from Watkins."

rtl'fc '■Ti' llitUftN

Colonial treasureŝ  priced for everyday living!

C  o n n e c 11 c u ti C  a s u a I s

SOLID PINE or SOLID CHERRY
These were the treasured "originals" of yes<- 
terday's best Colonial homes. Today thpy art 
yours at moderate price for your everyday 
nappinass, in 'glawing finishes that are spftly 
hand burnished and with craftsmanship that 
insures heirloom quality. You can choose 
these handsome piecei at Watkins in either 
-nriellow solid knotty pine or rich, lustrous solid 
cherry!

Solid
Pine

..110.00* 

..185,00 

..155.00* 

..175.00* 

. .  47.50*

r—Paneled Beds with 
low posts. Full or 
twin sizes.

A— Cannon Ball Poster Beds . . . .
B— Spice-bo.\ Secretary .............
C— 39’.2-inch Chest of 6 DraweVs 
D— 40-inch Double Dresser Base 
E— 45 X 35-inch Dresser Mirror .
F— 53-inch Triple Dresser Base . . i . 210.00. 
C— 46 X 30-inch Dresser Mirror . .'TT 54.50 
H— De.sk-on-Frame .. i .129.50*
I— Low-post Paneled Beds 69.50*

J— Spool-turped Beds . . . . . . . . . . . .  89.50*

Shown in Boom Scene
K— Bedside Cabinet-Table ......   49.95*
L— Tall Post Bed, less capopy . , .  ,110.00. 
M— Frame for tester canopy 18.95*
N ^ 5 -in ch  Chest-on-Che8t . . . . . . .  .185.00*
0-^9-inch Triple Dresser Base . . . .  189:00*
P - ^ 0  X 30-inch Dresser Mirror . . . .  49,95*

Solid
Cherry
119.00*

‘ 199.00*
.169.00*.
189.00 

’ 49.95
229.00*
59.50

139.00 
79.50* 
98.00

59.50 
119.00*
18r95*.

210.00^'
215.00t
52.50*
■ V

” SO L ITTLE  DONP:—SO 
MUCH TO DO’'N

*(Author’s nam« below)
There is so much to do 

in oUr PhaVmacy thfit like 
the busy housewife, "Our 
work.is never done.” 

Tliousands of/different 
medicines, health and com
fort aids must i>e kept or
derly and watched carefully 
^  make certain they are al- 
way.«i fresh and potent. 
New shipment.s arrive daily 
so that we have in stock 
exactly what you want.
We a r e  continuously 

learning about the new ad
vances L”  medical treat
ment to be prepared to com
pound the prescriptions o f 
any Physician with the ex 
act ingredients he specificsi

YOUR PH YSIC IAN  
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
W HEN YOU NEED 

A  MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion i f  shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
w'iHiout extra charge. A  
great many people entrust 
use with the responsibility 
o f fillinjg their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

^  HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
ThU la the frieodlr YES MANeger ef the lecal 

Flaaae* Co. Ka ballavae tiwt a* aa* 
liMIMUl bMtGW GMMDMMfily* But wIlDG R |OM 
1* to a 'fietioa'e advaiHaa*,. h* pfarlda* folka 
kara arith th* aaaded taeh.

H* aiabii bnfrawlag a eiaaqtoi ftlaadly tnea- 
Btakat teaae to eaiql^ed maa aad wemea, aiaitieil *r 
arraaget oqavaaieet aieathly gaymeete. ' /
Iqeid* tkat^a leaa ia ta yaar advaataga, eaata to too 

MAN*
taaae $88 ta $8M aa Stgaataeo Alaaa —

FINANCE CO.
ffltoW wftBIAW CiCo)'

NS M AIN  STm 2imI n.,*QVMr"5h*lwerth's, M ANCHESTKll
INItchon 3-4118 tor tfto Y U  MANagm

OriN THUtSDAYNlVINtN̂ S UNTIL I r.M. 
iMM a*4t a mMaai H ■!»' atamgn m

''I Im* rf tlN cmH tM.M eWa iwaiilf n**M A U w wwtta awKlf halHIaati H tlt-N i

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

'Qtiotation by Cecil John 
Rhodes (18S3-l»02t 

Copyright 1958 i3W3)

‘Connaetleut's Oldast ElaCtronics School"

CHEVROLET STATION WACONS
Ar^mpleterhkto

THE TWO TEN TOWNSMAN

4 DOOR * PASSIN ftir
Hera’S ». wagon that will carry Ui* family comfortably any- 
wheiyyat'tha aaata fold quickly awiay to leave plaatyx' of 
roqny tor cargo. Complete with radio, heater, dafroatarii aad 
tigpial lighta,

X
$2555.05

t h e  ONE FIFTY HANDYitUN

/

2 DOOR 4 FASSENGIR
Chavrolat’s lowut priced atatlon wagon. HandMme and 
handy, it carries six pasaangara and doubiti aa a willing 
worker oil any job. With radio, heater, defrostora aad sig
nal llghjl. \

Yt flH HOUND tllR CONDIllONINCi

TWO SEPARATE 
SERVICE ROOMS - i '

. . make It possible tor two tervleae ta 
be held at the eanie tline, each la cempleto 
privacy.,

WlUlam P. Qnltb 
Raymond T-ttiilab 
Paul R. LaBrca

THE TWO TEN BEAUVILLE

4 DOOR t PASSEiiien
A practical atatlon wagon with glamorous all vinyl uphol
stery, Take*, rough tyrar but la easily cleaned witH Map and 
water. Folding aeat. Complete with radio, heater, defroatert 
and aignal lighta.

$2640.05

THE TWO TEN HANDYMAN

2 OqipR 4 FASSENGIR
For th* two-door sedan fan with a,^eamlng for station 
wagon atyling: Thia ia an Ideal famUiy car reaidy to double 
aa a light delivery or pickup carry-all. A twt^fold purpoat. 
ear, compleU with radio, heaUr, defrosters and signal 

''lights. ”

.05

M l 3 -5940

225 MAIN ST.

FLETCHER CUSS GO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER 
HltebeD 

_  8-7878

CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW .LARGER QUARtERs"
PLENTY OF FRONT AND RBAR PARKING

AUTO GLA^ INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOFS

MIRRORS (FiriipkKD ofKl Doorl .
FICTURE NAMING (dl typu)
WINDOW oRd FUTE GLASS-

JALOUSIESi iaetallatlen. Iq tjnIcJc, Easy and EcoaomlcaL 

OONTRACTORR: WE HAVE IN iTOCK
MEDICINE . CAUNETS m U SHOWER DOORS

• Open Datordaya <— Opsa'lhanday Evanlnga . 
ESTDiATCD OLADLT GIVEN .

THE BEL A IR  NOMAD

2 DOOR 4 FASSENGER ?
The wagon with the jqxttta^car fialr. 01amo;roua iateriora 
With chrome roof bowa. - Bright'and freah aa tomorrow. In 
your garage with radio, haater, defrosters and aignal Itghts
for only

$2900.05

THE BEL AIR BEAUVILLE

4 DOqX 4 PASUNeiK
Long, low and luxurious. It carries nine passengers cbm-' 
fortqbly—or take the rear aeat out quickly and easily, 
told the middle seat flush with the Roor and. presto, you 
have room for'a half ton of cargo. Delivered to your home 
with,radio, heater, defroeters yid aignal lighta.

YOU ARE CORDIAUY INVITED TO DROP |N AND SEE THESE PRACTICAL 
CARS AT YOUR COHVENlENCE. FUN  TO DRIVE ONE. YOU'U LOVE THEM!

.. r :' ,

311 MAIN STRin, MANCHESTER
■ f
. m O H I M M l M



Timt to Eot

BY DICK TURNER

iwvik:5. 
Peoft^4oe.if '

esPeoAav vou.
A»A30R/ 60 TAKS 

. A Peeui XT 
Vooxseip wJ A 
fuLL uefnew  
Mirro r  
TMe KMiLlHA 
EXPe«.T/

$-it,
?m On oA om. m

'Next tiriM you forgot tho loddort, you g o  Hght back 
aftar. them—iunderstand?”

ACSOM
"1 Lamb —  .
5 Alieriaa city
t ---- iMuaily

oookf
12 Anger
13 Temple
14 Light brown
15 Stopping
17 Sotomology 

(,tb.)
1$ With too much 
*' ault beverage 
l%GrOund pork 
sl^Plumlike 

fruit
33 United Statee'

uncle ^
24 Rocky \

pinnacle ^
27 Sleevelesf 

garment 
2SRow
32 Sports spheres
34 Opposed
36 Labnent
37 Done over
38 Narrow cut
39 Musical inst.
41 Boy's 

nickname
42 Legal matters 
44 Unadulterated
48 Petty tyradts
49 Officer in 

achuyeh
S3 Hail:
94 Where

upert eat 
58I|i favor of 

etition 
Sg^Love god 

I Abstract 
being 

60. Direction 
61 Feathered 

friend's home

20 Overate 
22 Estonian 

island 
24 Sailors

I  S U R E  H O P E  PC p  
flHVES ME A  H O R S E . »

'•••(litiifi.

Anewer to Provlouo Punlo

DOWN .
1 Sea food 
3 Jugged-----
3 Mdhster
4 ^ua)si 
sFi^uently 
6 Elevates
i  Feminine 

aplpellation^
8 Sweet wine 

drink
9 Pressing 
. device 

10 Suspend

\gS Russian city 
26 Newspaper 
\ workers 

28 Estonian city 
11 Grafted (her.) 30 Hii^ling 
16 Wooded

linelini 
31 O r«n  part 
33 SaltMter

ord

45 Girl’s flame
46 Secure
47 Stratford on 

the — -
48 Malayan boat 
80 Dreadful
51 Biblical name
52 Repose -
S9 Eagle (comb, 

form)
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O U T, 
O L IV E R

BY AL VERMEER 
____ _ *

I  D ID N 'T  
M E A N  

T O . H U R T  
Y O U R

[F E E L IN G S ]
I '■

J U t

poaoR

It Looks It

HEY/DOC \WH«rSWB0NGWnH 
W0NMU6 |\OaBOYP.THArOL*. 
CANT BE /  HORSE OOCTDRfS' 
here; / m e n  THROWtNG his ' 

WEIOIT AROUND HERE 
rOR 40 YEARS!.

WOODS

W•gJlS-Se^
BY EDGAR MARTIN

BY RAY GOTTO
-A N D  rue FIAST PtrCM 
a  AOPPCD INTO SHonr

LEFT EIELD.̂

AN EASY 
CNANCE...eur 
/ CAN AiANE 
IT LOON U N E  A  

SENSATIONAL 
CATCH BY TIMING  
IT JUST AlOHT T

OH, GOOD. HE'S 
M N»P «T  
OORX ON 
THE 
SIPT^JE.

JjBFP COBB

BUZ SAWYER

3il

BY ROY CRANE

BY PETER HOFFMAN

m S K riA M tlN lM X  K tm iC T  
CMtlSTYIDROnMfOR lieMtMSIMD 
AVSOmON,MDHtn l04BWn.«M 
2 AM Aiour .70 UT MR / MOUND, 
cool HiR HHlS fflULC/TiMM MID 
X F ifA  PUHS. ^oTAcotonmiT

CTlMWuurK
V  u m ;

,  COlO FRONT, s«» IT'D K  
■ JUST m  lUCK TO FIND THE CARRIER 
SOUPED in;  WITH ME FORCED TO 

IN SOME OUT-OF
way Pt ace;

IT'S RATHER LATE 70 BE L  
PAYINS SURPRISE, ca lls , ^  
ISN'T ITT..BESOES, I HAVE 
A SPLITTING HEADACHE/

•̂ GET PACKED, (XJNT BE ^  
L is a /...WE'RE ) SILLY/...I'M 
LEAVING' ^  NOT GOING 

■ ANYWHERE

EVEN THOU^ 
THIS BRIEF CASE 
IS LOADED WITH 
25A000 
SMACKERS?

0AR-RLVIG.'..WHY 
DIDN'T VOU SAY 
SO?...I'LL BE 
READY M NO 
TIME AT ALL/

MICKEY F iN ir

CAPTAIN EASY

- 7  THAT̂ BfiKl!AMPUL 
AlWAVS HAVE THE

mM«LAPTREOlDIXbFESSOft̂  ̂SATitfACTIONOF 
AfittEPVTAKEOVEinNEiMANAGEMENTS MWmGTHATl 
OELUUimUP! WOCfimNiyiMULIINTjNASW 
HAVE NAP nE<AH-TiC TDPOnfyr̂ SOTHERTNE MG 

_____ ________ ,  MtEAXSHENffiO!

Very Probable! BY LANK LEONARD

nNASAWONPERMLj 
MIEAMFORLOLA^'

WIL,TH£V’U PEEL TREE 
TO GET MARRIED NOW. 
MUCH SOONEHTHAN THEY 
EXPECTEP-kNOMNGTHAT 

LULU IS alljet!

r :

NOl

Taking Off BY LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A  Set-Back

siAzes. thar* ^  
6H6 #0tS-WtTH , 
KEU «UMF|D K»IOt 
HERl AM0r»«»0AD«; 
SlAM&DDOOR «  

LDCKBD*.

' '  ' S i  
i

noarYANRjiaANPX ARCdONdSOINUNd, 
^MR&tNOCn£.THEm A6WEU. pHCVlCTHE 

SwecTEtr 
PBOPIE 
MTHE 

WORU^r

Eating Her Heart Out,
T\

AAji.rmiEfTnrD

'OOf/T KNOW WHAT 
• f e w  G Aoour

ME.BUrfM DOLL* 
UT— PHONt RINOS 

„  RAY lOHS— PMCONS 
M66IN6 Me ^  RAiaS—

v ~

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
Wij 11

BAXOOlj
W lA T  D© 1 TPLL' 

.TOUT PMNorewN 
^ E O N T V *  • 
^ E C T S  ANY MOtE/

i \

Can VOU U oont
ORtve I MAKE FT- 
w iiu  A HAwr— 
ONE ,  / BUT HOe

HANOrX ►*/

HAVEN V

<3o o o ! have a
MAMBUR6EK /

■\-

BY DICK CAVALLI the STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
lALUacVaUYTD 
IFRICMSUKETHEM/

7^

JILL IS A SEAUnFUL WONDERFUL 
dm,MRSi.woinLE; vQUMuer 
KVERYPROUPOFHERf

He Heard BY WILSON SCRUGGS
Z WISH YANCEY 

WASnTOINIISO  
fCFCOFJia. 
iTBcuMims

HYJpCJP
m w on?

' NO.CUWVCWr PPMDUY 
fvct.irf JUST NO GOOD. 

'̂ MARTHA. rjMrSNDA CLWrANDl.
MIT »40w AU r GONG TO TEa I 
wincin’ NUSTUG mh*7

; v<

. > .
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C u t  P l a n  R e a d y  [
Obituary

Deaths

(OMAtawed frean Pnge Om )'

whitA fVaiice beUevea In daaUnod
to alianide Arab opinion.

3. Fraheo’a dlclalon to pull troogw 
from unite under the North Atlnn* 
tic Trenty (NATO) Commend in 
Weat Germany for uae'in North 
Africe had Already been jaettled, 
and waa dot dlacuaacd with Eden.

3. He and Eden agreed to difcuaa 
a Eurt^ean nuclear energy pool-^ 
commonly known a athe Euratom 
plan—and the Indochina aituation 
’ ’at our next meetiafig.”  He gave 
no Ume nor place for thla meeting.

Forrest^W ill Join 
Fleet in ^ ea r East

(OantiniMd from : One)

eyatema which are occurHng In the 
Navy today ara indleated\by the 
praaence In Guantanamo rigniiMW 
of four o f the Navy’a nweet 
ahipa —  the Boaton, worlira^nnt 
gviidad mlaslle crutier; tne Fa 
reital, neweat, largeat and moat' 
modem ' aircraft carrier; the 
Northampton, neweat and flnest 
command and communicattona 
ehip.’and thg Forreat Sherman, the 
drat of the new claaa of deatroyer."

John F. Shepard. 2S, of Provi
dence. R.I., was finad 8130 for 
operating a ihotor vehicle while 
udder the influence of liquor when 
hit caae waa heard today In Tow’n 
Court

He was arrested Feb. 31, when 
Patrolman Robert Turcotta said he 
noticed \ Shepard's car proceeding 
erratically along Center St, .A 
blood sample showed a reading of 
.20 per cent of alcohol by .weight 
in the. defendant'a blood a t the 

. time of arrest.
- An indlvidUAlia^blUty toojperfta 

a motor vehicle is usually con
sidered impaired with readlnga 
over .15.

Robert V. Jalbert 24, of- T30 
Birch St., waa fined the minimum 
on a charge of evading raaponsibll- 
Ity, |50. Defense Atty. P h i l i p  
Bayer said there waa a dispute aa 
to who waa responsible for the ac
cident March 3 on Center St. Jel^ 

.bert. was accused of leaving.
Jalbert «»a,amvdktsd. at home 

shortly after the accident occurred 
about 10:30 p.m.

Five men fo r fe it^  bonds. They 
were Marvin S. Kaye, 25, of Wood- 
mere.'-N.y, 850. charged w i t h  
speeding and a rules of the road 
violation; Gene Ardente. 47, of 
Providence, R.I., and Llbrd' Dl- 
Pilato, 24, Worcester, Mass., esch* 
charged \Wth speeding, who each 
forfeited $35; Earl CMk, 62, of 
5.5 Whitney Pid., |25/charged with 
intoxication and . breach of the 
peace, arrested Bdturday; and John 
J. Keating, 5^/ Dorchester, Mass., 
825, chargedwith a rules of thê  
road violation.

Richard H. Mulvey, 19. of 48 
R, Hawthorne St., was fined $16 
for a- rules of the road violation, 
Sl^'tor operatln,' a motoryirehlcle 
wdth defective equipment/'and 83 
for failure to carry his .dperator'a 
license. /

Ralph G. .Rrown j/ , 16, of 414 
Parker St., was fined 818 for oper
ating a motor vehicle with defec
tive equipment, ^chnlcally he waa 
not guilty o f  ̂ i s  charge, but it 
was a lesser  ̂dne and ’he was’ al
lowed to pl^Ad to It "so the greater 
offense would not appear on hia 
record.

Brown made loud exploaiona 
with hia by turning the key 
off Whi'o the car was running and 
then turning it bn again. Judge 
'■Wesley Gryk fell this a willful vio
lation and said the youth could 
have been presented-on a breach of 
the peace charge, which will hap
pen in the future in cases like this, 
he added.

The motor vehiclei statute under 
which Brow'r. was found guilty 

•says the muffler must be defective 
or equlnped with a rioise making 
device. Neither of these circum
stances waa true o' Brown's muf
fler.

Archie Bourke, 42. of Somers,
, w-ys,fined 818. 89 each foi passing 

two stop signs in the 'Buckland 
area. He was found innocent on a 
charge o f speeding on Adams St.

Turcottw said he clocked Bourke 
jSt 45 m.p.h. on Adams St. early 
in the morning Feb. 24. Gryk de
cided this might no. ha speeding 
i:nder the favorable conditions at 
the time, but warned he was not 
setting a speed limit on Adame St. 
by this action, j ;

Atty. Jerome Walsh, defending 
Bourke, argued that aince there 
was no traffic, the road was dry 
and the road was adequate for two 
lanes of traffic, the statute con
cerning speeding, had not been in
fringed. ’ . ’■

Others fined were Armond GCnd- 
^sohi 23, of 35 Essex St., 816 for 
'speeding, Aradar arrest; Robert 
E. Ballsiep^, 18̂  of 70 Tanner St., 
812 for passing a stop sign be
cause he "aometimes had to wait 
too long for traffic" at' E. Middle 

Tpke. and Vernon St.; Henry Tol- 
lotson, 38. of East Hartfora, 812 
for operating a motor vehicle with 
defective eq\ilpment; and Richard
M. Hawley, 32. East Hartford, 89 
for possing a ted light

Albert T. Lapghill.-39. of Somer
ville, Mass., was fined 83 for fail
ure to carry his registration for a 
rommercial' trailer; and Lynwood 
B. Crary, 62, of Norwich, was 
granted a suapended judgment on 
a charge of passing-a stop sign in 

. light at a. 40-year g.ood driving 
record.

Continuances 'went to: Francis. 
E. Robinson, 43, of Mt. Yempn,
N. Y'., ch'arged with forgery, non- 
sppport, and fraudulent, issue-of a 
check, under 81.000 bond; .and

, George S. Wilson, 40. of Wllshire 
Rd., Vernon, charged wittA oper
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of intoxicating liquor 

■ or drugs, under 8200 bond, both un
til Satui'day.
„Alao,' Joseph Bissonetts of 18 

' Locust .Bt., charge4 with spetding,, 
hsd hig caM continued u n t i l '  
Wednesday; and Jtllui Maxulia,

42, WatUarafiaUL ehargad writh 
apacdlng, waa given a eontinuaaea 
until Monday.

Bishop Escapes 
Injury in Crash

ColumbU. March 12 (Spaclal)— 
Tho Mpat Rav. Paul Joaaph GIr- 
ouard, MJ8., newly - conaecrated 
Btahop'bf Morondava. Madagaa- 
car, waa among 10 peraona who 
•acaped Injury laat night . In a 3- 
car cplllaion bn RL 8, Stata PoUca 
aaid.

The Biahop waa a paaaengar in 
a car driven by tho Rev. Joeeph 
MalUoux. 25, of Fitchburg, Maaa. 
Father Mallloux Waa wamad by 
Trooper Richard Powwra foF fol
lowing too- eloee. ffi fll

Police laid the three care were 
traveling eeat on Rt. 6 when the 
lead car, driven by Charlea W. 
Short, 18, of Middletown,‘ slowed 
for a left turn into Flanders Rd.

The second car, driven b y . Jo
seph IL Adam. . 2^ of Unoni^Ie. 
was albwlng to a atop whan it  Waa 

In ranr by tha laat pf 
«o cart, drivan by Fktkar 
X, smd pushed fMward. 

Adam and Mallloux vMilclea 
had towed away, police aAld, 
but BOM of the drivers or Uib 
Sevan occkUKthta in tha Adam and 
Short carsVere hurt *

Tha Btahojs waa conaaaratad at 
S t  Joaeph's ’̂ thadraL Hartford, 
Wedntaday.

Youngster ilurt 
In Auto Afishap

Mrs. I.«aaa T. Kuott - 
Mra. Lana Taylor Ruoff, widow 

of Frank A. Ruoff and mother of 
Mra Henry C. ScNwarm and Mrs. 
William L. Andrews o f Mancbea-' 
ter, died'yaeterday at tha Sims
bury OoRvalOscent'Hospital, Sima- 
bury. April 2, 1873, In
South QIaatonbury, she had lived
moat o f her life in and around 
that su'ca. ' '

Besires her two daughters In
MsmehaMer, ahe. leaves a aOn, 
FTank Ruoff of Olaatonburyi'two' 
othAr dnughtara Mra Fred J. Em
ery of Bunapaa N. H., and Mra. 
Fred O. Zurcher of Seat Glaaton- 
bury; two brothers, Charlea H. 
Taylor o f Labanon and George 
Taylor-of Weet Hartford; two sis- 
tera, Mra Edward Welch and Mrs. 
Samuel Plank, both of Glaston-* 
bury; IS  grandchildren, and 27 
great grandchildren.

The funeral will he held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Rose HUI Funeral Homa Elm St, 
Rocky Hill, with the Rev. Carl J. 
Webb, rector o f S t James’ 
Church,. .Olaatonbury,’' .mfficlating. 
Burial will bh In Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from to 9 o’clock tonighU

Mies (M nle M. Swift 
Friends In town have received 

news of the death of Miss Annia 
M. Swi|t, which occurred March^  
at her home in Pasadena, Cajlf. 
Miss Swift, who waa bo^n In png' 
land, WAS a well known'corMtiere 
with headquarters in the Rubinow 
building. In 1942 She le ft fo r  the 
Pacific OoaAt and contiimed in the 
same line until her r ^ n t  iltnesa. 
She leaves a siater,/Mra. Nellie 
Swift Holt of Culvef City, Calif.,

Arab Big Three 
Unite Defenses 
Against Israel

(OehtbiwS from Page One)

'The communique anid agreemant 
win ranched- ew dealing with 
atataa which allow their aubjeetk' 
to be recruited.by larrell nnned. 
forces, towards autsa . supplying 
laraal with waapona, Coantaraction 
against prcaauro on Ara^w ektrtad 
by foreign powers through the 
Baghdad Pact, offar of aid tad, 
support to Jordan, tlghtanlna; ui 
amodg all Arab atataa, n nohil 
to the. Saudi Arabiaii-Britlah/  
puts oviar thf Buralmi OMm and 
on tha atUluda towArd 
policy 0 .1 North Africa.

Seven-year-old John 
Tolland waa injured Si 
terneon when he waa struck 
taxi on Main St., south of Jn 
Tpka.

Police aaid tha boy .ran from the' 
curb into the path of a cab driven 
by John W, Klein, 30, o f MO W. 
Center SL The vridria ls owned 
by Patsy P, Uriano, 49 Summer 
St.

According to Patcolman Prime 
Amadeo, who investigated, Klein 
BLw the youngiter but waa unable 
to atop In time. TTia boy was 
by tha front bumper and /Tpllad 
toward the west curb. . //

Amedeo eald Uia boy ^ ffe red  
road burnx and a bruised le ft kid
ney. and right hip, Xohn' waa ad- 
mittad... .Aa<>^Maachsator Membrial 
Hospital for fibaervatton and waa 
discharged yeaterd^.

No arrest was piad
cidbnt, ’ one 
within n

ade in the ac- 
of three occurring 

3-ho^ pe^i^ Saturdny 
afternoon, ^j^SiOO, 
by John F. 
ford, and a( cement mixer, driven 

F. Johnston Jr., .3i9, of 
lU SL, collided on B. Mld- 
and Arnott Rd. 

ilman'Alfrad Ritter aiald the 
mixer, -owned by tim An- 

Anadldt Oo., aulfer^ no d M - 
:e but that the car's right aide 

and top were damaged to the ei^ 
tent of 8400. There were no In- 
jurtea and no arraats.

. In tha third /accident, at 6:05 
p.m., cars operated by Bernard E. 
Boland. 31,-wf 150 Bissell St., and 
Fred Miller, 40, of 34 Wdodbridge 
St., were involved, in a rear-end 
collision oh Main SL, near Pearl 
St. ,/

Patrolman Samuel Maltempo aaid 
both cars were headed north, wh«n 
Boland's car, in the lead, atopped 
In a line of traffic and waa atrwk 
in the rear by Miller's. D m i^ e  
to Boland's car w|ts aatimatad at 
875. There was none to MUler'a. 
There were no injuries or arraats.

839,328.40 for mohair Covered seaU^ 
and 828,159.02 for seats rartially' 
covered with mohair; ^ v ip i  A 
Nyc, Inc., which sake 828,548 and 
827.820; V.‘ . E. KtAty and Sons. 
Inc., 830.327.12 and 828,881.72; 
G ie^ ill Bros., Inc., with 830,328 
and 839,697; and J. L. Hknimett 
Co., 83X.296.36j and 880,941.58.

Udders on the cafeteria equip
ment ware Baron Equipment 
Corp., with 85,324.61; Connor 
.Bros., Inc.. 85.706.74; B. Golden A 
Sons, 85.2‘l2.92; and Schorer Bros., 
Ihc., 89.757.40. Not all bids Includ-. 
ed all items on which pricca were 
miked and the Golden bid included 
aXdeparture from apecificatlone in 
some items.

BiM for office and classroom 
equij^ent at the high school and 
the Keeiiey Street School, for high 
school library equipment, are al
ready \mder study. Other bids are 
achednled for Friday and for Mon
day,

Students to Face 
Counts in Court

Three atudents froth an out-of- 
state preparatory school ware ar
rested Sunday morning, and two 
were charged with' larCehy and 
tampering with a motor vehicle. 
The third waa charged with breach 
of the peace.

Patrolmaa WlHiam Cooke said 
he found thvtrlo at a local garage 
parking lotV Quentin Hagedorn. 
18. of 110 GIgnwood SL; and Clif
ford Lavlgne, 18. of Worcester, 
Mesa., were the pair charged with 
larceny and tampering. Each was 
relessed after posting a 8209 
bond. '

Stephen Goller. 17,- of Forest 
Hills, N. Y., charged with breach 
of the peace, posted 1100 bond. Ail 
are scheduled to appear in Town 
Court March 24.

Polles aaid they had* a' number 
of hub caps In their ppssessioh 
taken earlier from local garages.

Police Arrests
Police arrested six persons, four 

of them local, for motor 
vehicle law violations ovsr the 
w-eekend.

William O, Marconi, 21. of 9 
Main SL, was arrested Saturdav. 
and John L. Sullivan. 17,-of 153 
Lake St., was asrestsd yesterday, 
both charged with -apeeding. ^

Also charged with speeding was 
Aasunta DaPastene, 34, of Prov
idence  ̂R. I „  arrests yesterday.

Frank D. Gilmore, 17. of 74 
Florence 8t., charged with operat
ing a motor .vehicle without a 
license, and Frederick A. Mikotite. 
VVapping, charged with a stop sign 
violation, were arrested yesterday,

On Friday, Ralph Brown Jr.. 18. 
of 414 Parker St. was arrested, 
charged with passing a standing 
school bus.

George Howe, 44. of Berlin, 
-jraived egtraaltion and waa turned 
dyer to BUxabeUi. K . J., authori
ties after local police served a war
rant on him Saturday charging 
de.sertion. - . c: ,

NORTH END BARBER SHOP 
S4I.N«rth Main Street 

Under Naw Haaagemeilt 
A M tH n lre a ts tL ll 

OhOdria’s Halreata TU  
2 BMhcre A t T e w  Service 

Open a X.^M. t# a P. M. Unity

widow'of James lU lt.
/in F

Hamorial Park/GIendale, Calif.
Interment waa/ln Forest Lawn

About Town
Manchasler jUaembly, No. IS, 

Order of Radnliow for Oirls, will 
hold a reahw  hualneaa' meeting 
tonight at j t ’M  at the Masonic 
Tampla. Oncers ahould wear short 
niiUe di

fary's Oiilld members will 
another food gale in tha 
hall following tha Lenten 

(‘vice at SL Mary'a .Episcopal
hurch Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Batty Chirpentar, n aanlor 
clerk-typist in the office of the tax 
aaaeasor for about two years,, will 
leave the town employ Friday, to 
accept ajpqattlen as «ecretary to 
Seymour Kaplan of Groan Mimor 
Bstatea. Her fellow employes at 
the Municipal Building will honor 
her at a luncheon party Thursday 
at Millar's Restaurant.

Ever Ready Circle o f King's 
Daughters will meet tomorrow eve
ning at- 7:45 with the president, 
Mra. George F. Borat, 82 Cam
bridge St, 'Work will be on aurgteal 
dreaslnga for Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Mra. Alma Niaao wlU 
ba hosteaa.

OaMral Mihager JUehaM '̂^^ 
tin and Mayor Harold A. Turking- 
ton were in New York City today 
speaking with bond dealers and 
brokers and atteinpUng to Interaat 
them in the |2J50,000 bone* tasuea 
an which the town will taka bids 
March 20.

There 'waa little damage from 
two weekend fires, SMFD firemtn 
said. Saturday, Hoee Co. 3 ex-

'Twag A Big Riddle
Tr Riddle HiBwetf

A  Newbuigh, N. T,, man toM 
Judge Wesley Gryk today he 
had been confused Skturday. 
Admitting he wm  drunk, 
Frank B. Riddle aaid ha 
thought ho waa in New York-, 
City en n train, when In fact 
he arrived here by bus.

It  w u  tUffieuK to underatand 
why h4 ahould have thought he 
was in New York City, because 
he had bought a train Uckat for 
New Haven. But that teemed 
to bo how thinga want Satur
day for Rlddlt.^
/ " I  don't want to hold you up, 

/Judge,” Riddle told Gryk at one 
poinL ” ao maybe you could let 
me go.’’

”rU get out of town,”  he 
added.

Gryk aaid.* “ You aran't hold- 
Ing me up, but I  waa thinking 

'o f holding you up for a tew 
daya."

However, Gryk suspended 
judgment/.

Cyprus, Greece 
Unrest Widens 
On Cleric’s Ban

(OaRUnued f r e «  Page One)

colony, aaid Arohblahop Makarioa 
and three -Greek Orthodox priaaU 
deported wUh^hlm' are on the way 
to the Seychelles lalanda, 700 mllas 
northeast o f Madagascar, aboard 
tha British frigata Loch Fade. 
They were reported transferred to 
the frigate a fter'a  plana Sight to 
the port of Mombaaa.

A t Mahe, in the Seychellee, the 
leglalaUve'oouncil rushed through 
a bill auapending the habeaa cor
pus act and providing a thraa- 
monUi jail term for anyone found 
communicating with detained per
sons. Tha majority of tha council 
mamberi ara appointed by tha 
BriUah governor. '

Bapraaentattvo

'’An imnwifatm *$tat6 
fo r  your fam ily profocHon l i  

yours os soon os you 

bocemo o  po lkyholdor o f  Hio

SUN LIFE OF CANADA
» ■

, 6 harlts $, iMijbigfoii
2d SALEM RD .--iEL. M l M70S

TownXipeiis Bids 
School Seats

firms submitted bids today 
A(pplying 1,314 seata for the 

auditMtum of the new hli.'h achool 
and four\ftrnM bid on small equip
ment foi\use In the high school 
cafeteria.

A ll bids b(ere turned over by 
Acting Generol Manager James 
Sheekey to D ^glas Pierce, busi- 
neae manager fo^the Board of Ed-
**®*̂ 5Ĵ •_ , , ••id. Saturday, Hoee Co. 3 ex- Warrantee u

\ it grass fire 8. P*aratm anwere Ideal Seatlng\ which asks . _ • «  b. sn<

Driver Crashes 
In Missing Car

Oovantry, March 12 (Specia))— 
Three occupants of a car being

Surauad by State Troopar William 
lavanaon fled after the car 

crashed Into an embankment on 
Croea SL, Ooventry,

After tnveatigatlng, police aaid 
today the car had bean atolen Fri
day in Wlllimantlc and that It waa 
driven by Robert Hawes, 16, of 
Manafleld.

Cliarged with rackitsa driving 
and operating without a lieanse, 
Hawaa la being held at the SUf- 
ford Springs barracks under 8100 
bond for a special session of Cov
entry Jnatlca Court tonighL 

He also facta charges of break
ing and entering and theft of an 
automobUa lodged agatnat him by 
Wllltmantio authorities, p o l i c e -  
said. Tha car was reportedly stolen 
from the Ckpitol Motora garaga In 
Wlllimantlc.

He J o  presented In Wim- 
mantlo after the diapoalUon of 
charges here, aimording to police. 
WilUmantlo potieo-aakllM waa pre
viously achaduted to face a charge 
of carrjrlng a dangerous weapon 
there which etema from an inci
dent Jn which he allegedly carried 
a blackjack.

Public Records

■ r*t
Judge Suggests 

School on Traffic
A  new achool for traffic offand- 

ers may ba started here If the 
preeent plana of local court offi
cials work ouL

Judip Waslay Gryk skid today 
hopes to get such a schoolha

atartad soon. U  would teach traffic 
offenders safe driving practices 
and motor vehicle law.

Too often, he eald, a person gets 
a Ucensa but doesn't raally ki 
what the laws concerning drri 
are nil abouL /

Gryk said ha felt It would be 
too much of a load for dbuit .of- 
flciala to assume, but haihought it 
might he a good p'roMct for some 
eervlco orgaiUaatiOR/to adopt and 
carry on Under th* court's dlroc- 
Uon. /

Tha ‘ idea for tha new achool 
originated aJL the conferenea« on 
traffic court work Gryk and Dtp- 
uty .JudgU John D. LtBeUa at
tended /it' Yale UntversI 
week./

Othfv conference Ideas ntay ha 
,. „ ■ Ih'fdWe' TSter, Ih t J idg iM iia i 
re felt a lot was laarnad there.

.nY.

Lodge to Observe 
49th Anniversary

p.m. off .Autumn SL; and Sunday 
a chair caught fire at 82 Haynee 
St. Companies % and 8 responded.

Colleges O rdered  
To Admit Negroes

(Continued from Page One)

junior colleges, colleges, graduate 
or profesaional schools, "involves 
no such administrative proUems 
(as occur in grade schools) and, 
I n d e.e d, no adminiitrative eon- 
alderatlona o f any complaxity 
whatsoever.”

Hawkins prdtested that almost 
seven years has elapsed sines he 
first applied to the Florida. Uni
versity for admission. He said 
the state reesnfiy had asked that 
the commisslpnet^^^ given until 
next duly 2 to  make his report to 
tha Stata Supreme CourL

_____________
Pearson to 8. Sylvester LaMay 
and Irene E. B; LaMey, property 
*t flA.Deepwood 0R ^  '

James Benson Wells and Eatelle 
B. Wells to Joseph J. Sardella and 
Lily O. Sardetia, property at 88 
Falknor Dr. -

Community Construction Co., 
Inc. to James Benaon Wells and 
Estelle B. Walls, property at Garth 
and Arnott Rda.

Andrew Ajiaaldi to Mario B. 
Pace and RiU  Pace, property at 16 
McCia.nn Dr.

T u  Ltena
U.S. Treasury Department 

againit Frank Vosaolo and 
Mildred Voxsolo, 6 Alpine St., in
come tax, 8713.04.

U.S. Treasury Department 
against Walter Burnett, 133 Main 
St., income tax, 8300.17. *

BulMIng Permits 
For alteratione and. additions to 

dwellings to 'John Greene at 42 
Barry Rd.. 81.333; Thomas F. 
Walsh at 82 White SL, 8735.

YOU/iS FOR m e COST OF A MEDIUM-PRMX CAR... . 
TRE BIQQ^MOREJRMERFUL CHRYSLER mNOSOR VS)

THE YEAR AHEAD CAR

V - y i T H  M O R E  N E W  C A f i !  F E A T U R E S  T H A N  A N ' /  C O M P E T I T I V E  C A E '

Nmo>  dramatic pcaal ItMt Ctinrelor lia* Mara Miot's MW
than all other competitive cars comMmdl

. - . A ,

marnlrnim
-*■ .  ̂ ^

COrrUw
c5r ” •**

pvtasG
C«r c«v ••mr*

Major atytachangai yes NO NO NO
Longar body ' YtS NO NO - YES
Naw Pushbutton Driva Control* YES . NO NO NO
Naw Revolutionary Braha System YES NO ' '  NO NO
Hi-Fi RiKord Player* |' YES NO ' NO *. NO
Increased Horsepower | YES ' yes . YES YES r
Instant Heating System* 1 YES NO NO NO .  .

*Op«|»—1 •• «MM w m  CMf
And the other S can stHI da not liara full-4iiM power Meorini and the alrptana type

V-fl onglm . . .  major advMcaa wMch Chnfsior haa had for raaral
0 •

W * w o itfffff CkrfBtmrtHomB tkm 
bIggmaL gslma of amp ffmo oar.»•

........ ,  \  . ■ ' B

Mo womSor Ckrp»lor traSo»lm 
vilmo la of iui all-Uimo klgk, 

^Soolkomow.,,,

*Pow»rStyl»* I

CHRYSLER
B IM e S T  EUV OF A LL  FINE C A M

0*f '^Oveiity lit”  U i^ Can are lim Iwit Can 
Je tm -eeh r at * •  CbryUer ''tife s' Qmlity.*'

r

B E A U P R E  M O T O R S ,  IN  O  • ' 3 5 8  East C en te r St. M l 9 -5234

GIRL SCOUT 
“ M”. COOKIE DRIVE \

.H.
Girl Scouts will Uko 
orders beginning Mofiday,, 
Mafrh 18, for two weelni. 
Cooldea will be delivered 
Friday, April C 
40c a box for vanilla, 
novel-teas, rooky-mint, 
rhocolate and « naaorted 
sandwich.
f - '

• Help fhr Girl Scouts 
• Bu| Girl Sc^ Cookies • A Real \iblue.1iDO

C M S  i$ tp o h s o r id j 

Tha C o n n e e lk m  Stale M ed ica l Sc

only

iCMS
,  Linne Lodge, No. 72, KnighU o f 
Pythias, will celebrate Its 49th. 

^ y e r a a r y  W a d | » f i ^ , ^ # l  ^  
"at T;S0 in Orange Hail. Mra. Viola 
Thoren Kress, daughter, of Carl 
Thoffn, OH* o f iKb Kntghtr, win 
ahow har interesting collaction of 
slides taken during her trip to 
Europe laat eiimmer. which Include 
scenes in Sweden. Denmark, Nor
way, Holland, Balgtum, Gannmny, 
Switsarland, ^ l y  and France. 
She will, relate many Interesting 
facta and aventa on her tour.

Chanceilor Commander Donald 
MePheraon, 343 McKee St., and 
membera of the committee cordi
ally Invite the members to attend 
and to bring their wivee and 
friends.

Only nine of the charter mem- 
bero are now living. They are Nells 
E. Bjorkman, Emil Anderson, A l
gol Johnson and Guataf W. John- 
aon, all of Manchester; J. Axel 
Berggren and Anton Carlson of 
East Hartford; John P. Anderson, 
Weat Hartford; Edwin Swanson of 
Bridgeport; and Oscar Magfiuaon 
of Romford, 111.

can guarantee
SERVICE 

T S
-4---f ” -

SfKVICi MNIFITS oro iht "tomothiny o x W
CMS olono con guaraniM for Mombtr* who, 

^r. ihoy noori-dkg iwuf4<lSwuil
•ihdeot 6l a doctor of moelkltk) (M.OTr ~ 

vSmviCC IIN.EF>T1 moofit total poymohf'^for 
eorvicot covorod by tho Contract wktn Hi* ; 

/  Mombor'i incbmo i* wiHiin iptcifiod loyolt ond 
bo rocohrot. trootmont by o CAAS Foriicbotino 

>„ Hiytlcian.

For Mofflbort wheio bcomo h obovo tho 
5€tVlCC UNIFIT lovtli Of who rocoiva Ir ^ r - 
mont by o doctor %vhe i> not a CM$-Fortlci^. 
htff Fhyiieion, CAAS ^ y i  tho loma iletlor 
omffimtt liitod in Hto Schodulo of Surgical 
Oporotiont —-' for thlMO AAombon C/AS i» ■ 
tho fifio»I low-cett turgicol-modicol indomniiy 
intwremeo ovoilablo.

Otovp InrolliNafil o f 10 or moro iMroaili i*
oyoHoMo N O W I

C o n n e c t ic u t  M e d ic a l  S e r v ic e , in c .

giNIRAt OfriCI8> NIW NAVIN

i I

\ ' r
Liw

LiktHoving
AnOHVVbll
li^ o u r

(>wirBgckyoitl!

.W ith  MOBILHCAT y ou 'll alw ays havo a  

tosoiyo supply o f  fu o l righ t on  tho p rom isos l

. Cali us for M obilheat From then on, we’ll watch your 
■upply, autonudiedUy your tank filled.' And that 

^  taihkfuL-rlright on the premiees-giveB'you aecurity 
you §at with no other h id. lYa a supply no one can ~ 
draw on hut you! 'v

,  (. > T
Now ’a the time to order twin-action M w ilheat—the 
fiiel o il that cfNuu aa it Aeofa/

• . -.Vi
M obilheat
SOCUNT VA< UUM HtATiHC OU

CALL M lt ^  3.5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
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Playoff Spots' 
In NBA Race; 
Still Unsettled;

New York. March 12 liP) Three ] 
dava before the end 6f the N atio n -1 
■IBaaketbaU Aasn.'a re p ila r 'a e a - | 
aon. two playoff apota are atill up 
for graba w ith' the battle for the 
third and laat poaitlon in the Eaat- 
ern Division a nip and tuck affair 
between Syracuse and New York.

While Philadelphia and Boston 
have locked up the firs t two 
places, respectively, Syracuse and 
New York are tied, each w ith 34- 
36 records. Each has two ^ahies 
retnalninK before the season ends 
Wednesday night.

In the W estern Division, the 
F o rt W’ajTie Pistons have been in 
as the champions for'several days. 
S t  Louis is assured of a playoff 
spot, but BUnneapolis still can tie 
the Hawks for the second provided 
the Lakers wdn their last two and 
the Hawks ' drop their pair. 
Rochester, a game back of Min
neapolis w ith its  season finished, 
loses out If Minneapolis wins 
dither game.

The Knicks, who beat Syracuse 
Satu rday  night to pull into a tie 

, w ith the Nats, overpowered the 
Pistons 122-96 yesterday while the 
N ationals were knocking off the 
W arriors -9^88.

8ti Louis held its  two-game lead 
ever the Iiakent by defeating Bos- 

/ton  127-121, w ith Bob P e ttit toss- 
» /  ing in 43 points, while the Lakers

/  m atched a nine-year home scoring 
■ /  record in syhlpplng Rochester 126- 

/  - 88.
The 132 points scored by the 

r  < Knicks w as  a  club record and their 
point total and SO field goals, es- 

'  tsbiisoed s  Fort Wayne Coltssiun 
m ark. The New Yorkers h it on 80 
e f th s ir 88 shots w ith 5 s rL B ra u n  _ 

- jgeWng^ to - iesd th e -a t-

Bchiysa M hk 38 points In 
leading the Syracuse a tta ck  white 
Paul Arisln and Nell Johnaton 
contributed 20 and 18, respective
ly. fo r the W arriors. A 38-p<nnt 
th ird  period gave the N ata the

i"  bulge they needed.
P e tt it  scored 27 of his points in 

tb s  second, Imlf and commanded 
the backboards. Jack S ^phana  
added H aw ks white Bill

li' Sharm an led the Celtlca w ith 27,
V. ■'T ' ' "  torn m o/e th an  Bob~Cousy.

E ight of the 10 Lakers scorsd in 
■' double figures, topped by Clyde
5 ■ Lovellette'a 34.
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s in Last Half 
After Holdink Fiv^Point Lead

■ V ■ .
Gangway, Here / Come ... Cole Drives In  to Score

Husky Eddie W ojclk Is shown a t the left riding on the back of 
Johnny Sullivan idark  sh irti of \Veaver in last Saturday 's Class 
A basketball championship gam s a t  New Haven. W eaver won 
62-82. The ball may be seen- to lha re a r 'o f  Wojclk'a head. Big

scorer for the losing Indiana. Al Cole (No. 26) is shown toaaing In 
a basket on a driving shot early in the game. Cole canned 25. 

,.pplnta. (Herald Photoai.

N o r tn e r l i  S c iio o ls  S e e n  a t  I n e i r  S t r o n g e s t  
In  F o r th c o m in g  N ew  E n g la n d  T o u r n a m e n t

Weaver. (6'K 
R

Harrell, f 
jUman.' f 
fcBride, f

F  Pis. \

0 ^Littman.' f 
4 McBride, f
4 SilUlvan. c .......
0 Egan, g 
3 Coumryman., g

Carter.,^ g

13 Totals
M

20 22-32 63

.......................... . "V
BOLDUC X

Sixth-ranked Weaver High School staged a\brilliant second halfcomeback Saturda.y night 
a t the New Haven Arena to defeat fifth-rank et^AIanchester 82-52 tdvcaptur^phfimpionship 
honors in the 34th annual State CIAC Cfa-ss AMsketball Toumameni>Approximatel.v 5,500 
schoolboy fans, nearly half of them Red and WhiteXrooters, watched talented Johnny Lgan, 
Beavers’ No. I performer and voted,thc tourney’s mVf valuable player, .sparNhe victors from 

34-29 halftime deficit to their secon*-Stat#! title V  ^hree years.
B ut Egan, wko ratu rns again*-—•---------

next w inter, w aa accprded Iremen- the
T*** Impreeeion they made on \  the 

w _Countryman. John- j gp^rta w riters and tou rnam en \o f-
ffy Sullivan fldals is clearly evident in the Ml-

selections. The brilHarh 
era with 18 tellies while eataW lah-'cole, who scored 78 points in the' 
ing a  new tournam ent record for games; and the tireless WoJ- 
th iee  games, including valuable were picked as forwards on 
hoppa In both the th ird  and fourth 
periods. McBride contributed 15' 
points and along with Sullivan pro
vided the champions with near- 
coiriplete m astery of the defensive 
rebounds In the decisive aecond 
half. Countrym an caged 11 m a rk -: 
era while coming up With a  s tro n g ; 
floor game and C arter waa the.
W eaver sparkplug in the aecond 
half, especially in the third quarter 
When hla five points .and aggres- 
■iveneaa played $ parahtount role 
as the Beavers j  Anally overtook 
the Indiana.

Reversal of Form 
Perhaps a fte r  running up a 10- 

game winning streak  it was only 
natural the loaera were due to 
come up with a poor game. Show
ing a complete reversal of form tn 
the laat 16 minutes Captain Eddie 
Wojcik, aharpahooting Alan Cole 
and Co. faded in the third quarter, 
being outacored b>' a  22-8 margin.
But even in defeat the 6-2 Cole wap 
never better hooping 25 points in 
a~1osing cause.-Htirlfr twrin’-pointerK 
represented half the lndians" 'total 
and had the locals won the crown 
he wduld have been a cinch for 
the moat valuable player award.
But a fter racing to their Imprea- 
alve five-point m argin a t  intermis- 
■sion, thanks mainly id some bril
liant .shooting, .the Indians' lost
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Dodgers Off to Pbor Start in Spring/Training
V '  a u N O A v  
Tnitro is no bettor way Mo atort

cheater (8?)
p B
3 Colo, ( . \ . . . 10
4 Wojcik, f , .. 3
5- Hohenthal, c. \ . .. 3
1 Keeney, c ......... .. 0
2 Tlirklngton, g . .. 3
1 Cyr. g .............. . ..  0
3 Hahn, g ........... .. 1

IB Totals . . 20

F Pta 
8-7 25

12-19
Score at half 34-29 .Martchrttef.

52

Alan Cole

scoring famine. The stylish Col* 
also caged his teaui's only other 
twin-pointer in the fatal period 
but the cat-like Egan passed to  
Sullivan for one hoop, drove in for 
another and added a charity  tosa 

notch •* -51-4(l-Weaver- ndvan*
, tage a t the three-quarter m ark.
, Exceaaive fouling by the Indiana 
(W eaver made 10 for 11 in the 

’quarter) al.so hurt their chances. 
immen.sely.

The turning point . came w ith 
3i50'left in the third quaj'ter when

73 938 
139 .919
201

Boston, March 17 iP-) • The New 
England Interacholaatic Basketball 
Tournatnenl. which opens T hurs
day a t Boston Garden, may be 
standing a t the cross roads.

There's grum bling — unofitcial 
but d istinct—from the N orthern 
regions where Maine, New Ham p
shire and Vermont combined have 
won bu* one title in the SO year 
h iito ry  of the tourney.

Although no one inykuthortty  
has said ‘So in an injmy words, 
there's deen talk  up there th a t per
haps the three Northern states

year of the tour.icy. brings a 20-1 
record-to Boston. They won their 
first MMne title by oi-lclasslng 
Bangor. .52-3.1.

The men of Bath revolve a'omit 
two giant veterans, forward Ed 
M archelti and center Wea De 
Capua, both 6-4 and both deadly 
If allowed to h ndle the ball In
side. Boh Billington. t. .5-8 guard, 
la the. floor general and Dick 
Bishop, oncf a sta te  foul shooting i 
champ, works the mitslde

Springfield is making its

age. the trio tallied more than 
half the team 's seasonal p o i n t  
total.

Connecticut teams, which have 
won 20 of the 30 tournam ent title.i 
Including the last six in a row. are 
the m ajor obstacles to a Northern 
uprising.
■ Weaver, sixth, raitked In Con
necticut's 16 team tourney, has an 
18-4 record, due largely to daa- 
r.llng Johnny Egan and the "K an
garoo Kids," Ted McBride and 

firs t''John  Sullfvan. both rangy alx-
vlsll to Boston since 1946. when

- 91 » j

_  footers who make it habit of doml-
should w ithdraw from the New • the"Cosmos wem the aenil-Tl-!

__  Englanda and let the Southern i Coach Bolio B I r a k y's club" M anchester, loser to W eaver 62-
,\S3 I powers fight it out by themselves. I ig.^ i-^cord. Including j ‘o 'h e  C onnertirut flnal, makes

It's  intrigulngly possible tha t I ,  4V-43 victory over Montpelier in ‘ •'>'*1 New England appearaiicc
made next weekend the S tate  title game. sincf it  vvon the title in 193A Jt'a_

scoring pum h in 6-,5 Walt Bailey 
and the sm aller Dan Prince. Prince 
may rival Egan and Stern as. a 
floor man.

W esterly, the only New England 
repeater from 19.5.5, Is one of those 
dangerous mediocre rliib.s. The 
Bulldogs are small and they have 
a ao-ao 21-6 record. But they have 
four good scorers in 6-2 .loo Wil
liamson, Roy Bailey, .lolin Gara- 
falo and soph Ron Stenhouse, the 
la tte r  a cousin of Dave Stenhouse. 
*  Rhode Island U niversity great of 
past years.

Dtirfee, tlie E astern Ma.s- 
sachusetta champ, is a veteran 
New England contestant and a 
winner of the reg ional. crown in 
J948. The Hi1IIOpper.s won four

, , . ...w .  . iWoJclk waa called for charging,
ness InTh ' d i s |  H ank'^R ojaT"V ^rfleld Prep*! and T he*i^als’tVai”ed on^^ neaa in the disastrous second half, h-ckcoiirt slandouts E ia n  i Weav- , * l<^als tiailed oql> 36-34 a t the

But perhapa the aef pCa will pay M  seemingly afraid to risk
dividends in
England Tournam ent a t 't l te  Bos
ton Garden. Paired l.i the same 
bracket with the 'BeaverS, Man-

Indians
that Amt guard D»ve Turkington . gpp^fgred to .die with their leader, 
were_ both rewarded _for their ou t- ,„„rked  hv the

. . , standing play w ith Hohenthal be-
cheater makes Its first ■^'e•••\Eng- ing named center on the second 
land a ta ri Thursday night At 10

- — —_ ■ - j by the 'W rniont. Nev- Hampshire kingiun of the Cosmos is Ju'nit.T " tall, -muscuiar club led by for- sla te  tourney gnnics by two points. 
177 8*9, gnd Maine entries may decide the ; jju jrd  d „ vc Stern vvho has been; w ards Ed Wojcik snd Al Cole, j largely IhrouglT-the steady per-

' future of th> vVliole tourna . ent.
*7 107 5921 Certainly. Northern New Eng- 

JMI '  99 309 iund is putting '-lta best foot for- 
198 209 901 . ward for 1956. 5tnrae of Bath.

Maine, compiled the highest score 
99 *92 -w “t'tio' the state's, scoring sys-

- '— — ' icm. Concord, Ni li.. sends sn un- 
)9« 194 8971 defeated team, Springfield, Vt..

.has a balanced club, built around 
93 92 279 i four tw>o-ycar veleran.s.

107 319. ' Openin,^ Round Pairings 
2̂02 ~99 .898 opening round pairings pit

I called the best hall handler in fhe "ho.sc abilities have dravvn praise fprpjing; of 6-2 Al A tta r and the 
Stole Universitv of Connecticut clutch perfoiTuance of Ru.ss Gib-
under Ih rB o s io n  e I t i c  .s Bob Coach Hugh Oreer. .son and Mike Drcwliak. Di ewliak's
Cousv a t summer camp fh\ the Good .Scoring Punch la s t minute shot won the title. 62-
past.’lhrec vears. '' W orcester Commerce, with a 1 7 -1260. fiom W inchester, breaking

3 lecord. could be the clas.s of the j the the Indians' 54 game winningT u o 'W a r
C’Hptain Glen StearnH, a 6-2 re- 

bouml^r ; C'hui’Jc CoMer; and Brad I 
Dunbar, another fine rebounder.' 
have played t(»)(elher for tw o ' 
yeara. The (Ifth man of the bal>< 
anred Springfield five- ia Jim. MIL

! Atlddle alale* entries. Jt lia.s the ^streak.

w »7 M ,'no
307 1*1

I Varami . 
8 Vacsntl
Total! .
8. DaMt®!# 
K DanvU
Total*

100

350 
109 .749

m  .500

Morse Against W eaver of H anford. I lav, a allm 6-4 senior, 
the Conneolic.it champion: Con- Concord's tM mson Tide, in the 
cord against W orcester Commerce. ; tourney for the second time, com

piled a. 21.-0' m ark under Coach 
Stan Peters. They've aVeraged bet
ter than 60 points a game, making 
iig , in ajieed w hat they lack 
height.

Defending Champion Ousted 
In Wamends Rin Tournament

9071 the W estern M assachusetts titlist 
■ ■ |-S’pririgrield against Weateily. the

Rhode lalahd c.iana'p. "The fourth- 
contest has 'D urfee  of F'all River | 
matched Wltli &lanchester. the 
Connecticut runnenip. .

29.1 
31,7 I

Despite the fact tha t o' # "  ..........
sports fans were a l the NevC Ha- W î'l'clm ...
ven arena for the- ‘M anchester[shiricy Fcihcrsiil 

in Hlgil-Weaver championship has- Helen McCann ... 
I ketball contest, a  large tuimout . J .

The tide features an "H" line of : also waa a t the Y '.Saturday night ,>,„hinB

o'clock against Durfee. E aslw n 
M assschusetts chaoiriona. W e a ^ r  
engages Morse, the' 19.56 Mai'ite 
champion at 5;30. The t'vo I.u tm eg 
rivals will meet In the semi-finals 
Friday night should both triumph 
opening night.

The Indians will leave by special 
bus from In front of tile high rehool 
,a t,I  o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 
Although only 10  ̂'aycra ca.i dress 
for the td.irney the locals wilf take 
along Ihclr entire squad o ' 17 play
ers plus two m anagers and three 
coaches. Dwlqht E. Pviry. faculty 
m anager and George Emmerling, 
adm inistrative assistant will ac
company the p^avers. And while in 
the Bay C ty  the locals will s tay  1 
a t  the kenm ore Hotel. ' 1

(iala Mendoff I'lanoril I
- A -gala aenooff la planned by Ed- i 

son M. Bailey, nigh school princl- 
pal, s tarling  in front of the school 
a l 1. The afternoon session will be 
delayed until a f.e r the team 's de- . 
p a rta rc  and th e  student hodv along I 
with t.he cheerleaders and band I 
will be on liariil to wish the i^iiad j  
every succe.ss. The team mernbers ! 
will also he addressed by Mayor j 
Harold Turkington, General Man- 1 
ager Richard Martin, Slier Robb, ' 
chairm an of , the Board of E duca-| 
tion, A -thur Illlng, superintendent ' 
of schools. Coach Elgin Zatursky, : 
Anne Stillson. president of the stu- - 
dent bexly, pnd Bailey. |

The bus wid leave vii Main St, ■ 
and the-lndiana' many fans are ex- 

! i.erteci to Jl.,c the street. Bailey 
also announced y ta l the cheerlead- 

 ̂ ers will leave for BostonThursday.
! chapefo.ied-hy Miss Julia Case’ and 
, Miss M artha n*ete;sen of the high '

Kclilie Wojcik

Again spartfed by the aggre.ssive 
Egan, who droye for two beautiful 
hoops and added a free throw. 
W eaver stretcmecV its lead to 59- 
44 with 3:22 left in jhe final quar
ter. Hohenthal fouled out a t the 
1:45 mark but his loAs had little 

; bearing on the oulcojne since the 
I losers went S;30 before Cqle hook- 
I ed for hi* club's Initial basket in 
I the period. Cole followed y llh  a 
layup and Wojcik tallied with a 
rebound to cut the lead to .59-.50 
with 1:.58 left. But few loyal Silk 
Town fans held little hopes of 
M anchester winning Its aecond 

! sta te  crown in 18 years.I Undaunted by W eaver's famed 
close press iij the first half Zat- 

I uraky's men. never looked better 
.erecting IhelrNhalftimc advantage. 
With Cole gettfng their first thr.ee 
baskets in the opening period the 

j Indiana led 8-7. b>(ore three foul 
shots by the BcaveC* knotted the 

' score at 10-all with 3 remaining 
. in the Initial quarter. Tjurkington 
and Cole combined . f ^  seven 
points and s 17-12 MaVhe.ster 
edge but a sparking tip-in ^  Jle- 
Brlde and two free throw-X by 
Egan in the final 40 seconds cut 
the margin to 17-16 a t the buzzer.

Cole Sparks Indians 
A 'jlim p  shot and a two-handed 

set by Egan at the outset of the 
I seeond ciuarler put the chnpipions 
out in front 20-17 before Manches
ter fought baek with four stra igh t 
baskets, two by Co|e. to regain a 
27-22 advantage a l the 4:10 mark. 
H arrell tallied twice to aljce the 
deficit to a single tally hut free 
throws by Cole .and a driving lav- 
up by Wojrik provided the Tn-

*1
h -

M orw> muscular si-ipI>utUJeis,.: Co-captalns Bobby.-Hviral and Bob ! far the s la rl of the annual Town Kmnm Voruna 
making their first New r.nfEland Hanaen and Joe Hargen.' Led b y ; Women's-Bo\vling .Tournament. A 

'215 ‘317 iw 60D appearance *im*< 1921. th< first * H urst’a 18 poinU per garhe a v e r - : neAv champion will .be crowned Vrf-nttri*'
------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------------- - -------- , ---------i-jiince the IPGs'* winner. Kmma Ver Lll M t̂liiiiiphy

Ann ridlfr ..

m YOU'LL FEEL BETTER ALL DAY LONG

Non*iiM irking,

OU Resistant
cordsd 8«l«8 an4l h«*l8

karvHilinskt - .T.-.,.,
Marv .Mct'arthv 
KtotRr ..............

r

Cushion foot Comfort
Aaaaiuigi the comfort you get 
from thea* S tar Brand. Work 
Shoe*! Full euahioD ioaole ie 
eeft, reeilicBt, give* gnug aup- 
poit, floating comfort, even a t 
yon srork! And they feature: 
eoft, pUabte Burgundy teether
upper*—eolid leather cosmter*
— bu ilt in ataal th an k  —yet 
they look like dreae ehoaa. 
a pair on—aooo.

on'a WHS a second round casualty 
bowing in two stra igh t games to 
Marge, Cushing. Mrs, Cushing won 
the first match 123-113 and fol
lowed with a 102-95 triumph in the 
second string. ’ ■

Shirley Fothergill averaged a ................
fine 118.1 in-five games and also I'hirkle Bcrimski 
pinned the best single, a H-1- Vhlle I 
eliminating Helen .McCann . 2-0 in Prey
the first round and Ruth M eIn-' 
tosll 2.1 in the second round, Amy 
Pirkey ran a close second averag
ing U6.4 in ouatlng. .Maude C ar
penter 2-1 and Chickle BerzenskI 
2-0. Mrs. Plrkey rolled - s t r o n g  
games of. 125 and 128 in Winning 
9ver Mrs. Berzenski.

Second round victims'- a f t e r  
posting wins in the opening round, 
included Edna Hilinski. Flo Klotcr | 
and Ann Fldler. Only one forfeit

>5.|h. rgill
h sTcli; Ruth Intosh

X_.__1.

lari •|4>2’ «—22.S ;113 35 T 20fiJ
lu*) 9.1 __ 19h 1. .R7 R9 -■
. .37 97 V94 'GK — ' 176:
1 'I't 113 ^ . rw ilOft 107 ■ —212 -
fnS 112 ■ - ■ J14. AT 9G —|G3
12S 12K■ __ 3.53 !

•)
176■ -1 - f

141 Ki>' IIH .143 1303;■ 1
. 87 lan- 94

1 C l i n ' 1

squad and the latter, along with 
W eaver's McBilde, getting honors 
a t the guarcl spots. Second team 
forwards selected were Saul 
Chafln (Bulkele.vi and Leon Nel
son (Hillhou.se,1. Two other Beav
ers. .lohn H arrell and Sullivan, 
were among six players receiving dians with Ihetr halftirrie margin 
honorable mention. in a big first half Cole accounted

Si-oring Famine for seven of M snehester's 14 ba.s-
Acliiallv. SHliiildsy's contest kets s-nd three of its six charily

was^deOded in -the 'T hird  quarter 
when the Indian.s went 5:08 before 

oCsendlng the hand is nnder con- ^ole h it on two free throws and 
aiderat on and efforts are being ,xactl.v 6:18 before they scored a 
.:iade to have htise« available to basket, a jum p shot bv the . 6-3 
Iran.sport students niaklng the Hohenthal. . Meanwhile. Sullivan 
Ir tk  to the Beantow n. Morr. r.g ’ cm m trvm an and .McBride, each 
students a III not be erci sed ,frorn w ith  four points, and C arter with 
■classes Thursday hut afternoon three m arkers, helped W eaver fast 
sn  dents will be excv.aed at 3:21 'break to a 44-36 m argin before 
provided they cave a note from Hohenthal connected. The hot 
th*ir parents. . shooting Beavers racked up It

From the s ta rt of the S tate  stra igh t tallies before Cole's two 
tourney the Indians wer? givan foul shots broke M anchester's

tosses for a total-of 17 points.
But in the final anatvyis it rcss 

the losers' excessive ■'fouling which 
turned the tide as both team s 
caged 20' field goals. Hohenthal 
was forced to ^it out most pf the 
third quarter ' a fter picking up 
three personals in the first half 
and" ihaf-d idn 't help the- Manches
ter cause. But from the field the 
losers h it on 20 of 54 shots (37 per 
cent I to W eaver's 20 for 73 i 27- 
per rent I. The Beavers held a 
slight 49-44 edge in'-rebounds. ,

the off on tH* rtcht foot than 
by gotnf to church and I  made 

[ the weekly inid-morninf Maaa 
: with my fam ily .. .  . Thli day waa 

completely divorced from the 
aporto *hcat and a trip Into the 
country helped pasa the Urn*. . . , 
Home a t  night tn time to view my 

' favorite teevea programs.
MONDAV

, Special Red Sox baMhalL-edition 
from a  Sarasota. Fla., newapaper 
waa sent to  Lefty Bray by Mra. 
Alice Johnston, a Silk Towner va
cationing In Sarasota. Bray 
brought the paper to my desk for 

.  an Inspection before taking It 
ba'ek and filing it with hla clip- 
^ n g s  of hla favorits taarn. , . . 
The haavtaat traffic in months pa
raded back and forth In the office 
today, the reason being tickets for 
Tuesday night’s Manchester-Bulk- 
eley H i ^  hasketbsll game in New 

/  Haven were being o f fe rs  for sale.
. , , Two visitors, and ticket buy
ers, wars the Rev, Georgs Hughes 
of St. James' Parish and Matt 

y Moriarty. Father Hughes it a keen 
-follower of basketball and last 
4^skend watched Bob Couay and 
tha'.jBoston Celtics play tn Bean- 
town, y He is in charge of St.

 ̂ James' f|chool. i . . A'̂  blotter from 
' the T r u ^  Co. arrived in the mall 
\w hich  read,\ "Enjoy a* Winter Va

cation." I plan to do Just that, 
starting March- 14, when 1 leave 
for Florida but Ti will be three- 
quarters work, I Nun sure. . . . 
Night home and the typewriter 
ribbon took a beatltig before I  
called it a dav- v

TUESDAY \
Weekly anowstorm of deyeral 

inebsa covered the ground today 
and 1 temporarily gave. up amr 
thought! of trying out nfy pltching- 
arm. Yesterday Z virioned getting 
out the baseball glove and oiling 
It up for the qomlng season but 
the Idea has perished now . . .

.MRcbelj, atill nqpeful J  
' getting ait I'esit <>ne . good Crowd 

this season to watch hla Green 
Manor Pros In action, stopped to 
report the Proa meet arch-rival 
Frankie’s Friday night a t the Ver- 
planck School 1’bls season
the Independent teau.s have taken 

. a back seat to Manchester High 
. and attcndarce a t the -semi-pro 

games has been from bad to  A-orse.
. Joe -White, recently returned 

■'’ from Florida, reports he saw-the 
' great hoEasg?Na(hua. run and also 
took In the major league players' 
golf tournament. He has numerous 
pictures of -Its trip. White is ■ co-' 
ow;ncr of the White Olafs Co. Joe 
also passbd slot.g word that Bruno 

" (Big. Bi-cjc) Bycholsk; is h,ick In 
tow n 'after working In California 
with. P ra tt A Whitney Aircraft.

' . . . Motored to the New Haven 
Arena a t night with Herald pho
tographers Cimii Ofiara and Reg
gie Pinto and Walt Snow and Pate 
Msrtello. Mamtoester High made 
it a complete night by whipping 

. Hartford Bulkeley In a Class A 
semi-final game, 68-56. The In
dians impressed with a great sec
ond half to trium ph Snd enable 

'  the school to compete In the finals 
” for the third time In history. "The 

1931 team lost in the title game 
- but the .1938 edition copped the 

bunting and then went on to win 
the Ntw England diadem. The 
A rena was halt filled with Silk 
'Towners.

\  WEDNESDAY
^ e r s  were more than 100 visi

tors tp  the office 4oday, plus aev-- 
sral hundred phone calls, alt after 
the same thing-^tickets for Sat
urday night's Manchester-Weaver 
High baaketball gam* a t the New 

-Haven Arena. P at Bolduc received 
260 from George Emmerling of 
the Manchester H i g h  faculty, 
This Buppy was gone even before 
you could say Jackie Robinson, and 
not the Dodger infielder. Many 
ticket reqiieata were received 
earlier in the week. Theae w:ere 
honored flrat. When The Herald 
Supply' ran out, I was able to get 
102 more from. Emmerling and 
theae also went like hot cSkes. . . 
The ony person who called and 
didn't want tickets was Marge 
Holihes, of the Women's BowHing 
League, who extended an invita
tion -to attend the annual banquM 
on April 14. , Ail phiine cSllers for 
a three hour stretch were una’ble

« —but-sporto in general and hia re
cant 400 plua bowling trtpte. . . 
Thla day actually aaw mors vtet- 
-tors than what a  modal hous%, a t
tracts on opening day. . Motored 
to New Hayen a t niitot 'K^th Don 
Friedman of The Herald aa my 
guesL Don w'tU take over the deak 
while I'm  in Florida and P a t Bol
duc la tn Boston. Ws broke bread 
With officials of the New Haven 
Blades,. E astsm  Hockey League 
winners, and then , watched the 
team play Clinton. Also, ray .visit 
to New Haven was to secure some 
additional tickets for Saturday's 
game. There were 203 unsold at 
the box office and I was able to 
bring back 103 to Marichcator.

N m U R S D A Y
Alexanderx}raham Bsll’a inven

tion was agplh'ltiR to good use to- 
I sever^.hundredday with ovvch,-.,. 

callers for tick sto \fo r 
schoolboy game on Si 
Herald waa able to 
tickets to taka cars 
who ordered same on

phone 
the big 

The 
enough

■ \

The supply waa exhausted by »  
but still the calls kept comln'i_ 
I n . , .Tony Randall, who rstfras on 
April 11 aa education and rsersa- 
tion director a t tbs Connecticut 
State Prison,, phoned to ask about 
Jim O’Leary's party Monday night. 
Actually. It U the Kaesy party 
with- Jim the honored g u es t... 
Stopped a t Johnny Htdiund'a 
Sports Center on E. Center St., 
and we- talked about the currant 
Manchester High basketball team 
and then I . accepted an Invito to 
view hla sports rogues gsUsry of 
baseball and basketball teams In 
Manchester that JMinny played 
with. John waa a member Of the 
1831 Manchester High bsskctbalt 
team which was defeated by 
Naugatuck In the finals of the 
Class A -Tournament a t New 
Haven. . . I also visited with Sanol 
Solomon, the tax expert, and we 
discussed sports In general. I  was 
glad to get .home a t night but the 
phone callers were Just aa heavy. 
The igriaw'sr To' tKetf'rsq'uJillYiw 
the same. "Sorrjr, no tickets.” 

Prognosticator Nino Paganl, 
who haa picked all but two tour
ney games in all three classes 
correctly, stopped to renew sc- 
quaifitanees and to aay .Manches
ter will beat Weaver Saturday 
n ig h t.. .  Another vislton waa Wal 
ly Fortin who reported seeing Har
old Rinks Thursday night a t the 
Mansfield Training . Center. Har
old.
Manchesier," ceidbratss his 30th 
birthday Sunday (March 111. Bill 
Stearns, former director of the 
Community Y, i s , now on the 
Mansfield staff, Fortin repqrted. 
Big Ed Bailey, principal a t Man
chester High, was next on the 
list of visitors and be waa as hap
py as a youngster on- Christmas 
morning, "I'm  proud of svsry boy 
on our toam," Bailey , said. "Thsy 
are all a great bunch of boys 
Judging by ths number of phone 
callers. The Herald eould have 
sold St Isast 500 mors tieksU — 
If avalUMe — for Saturday night's 
basketball game in New H aven ... 
Visited ths West Side Rec at 
night and waa accorded the usual 
cordial greeting from Mrs. Eleanor 
Howard, office secrstiry, and Mel 
Cushing, building director and 
his assistant, Harold Simmons 
The building was a  bes-htvs of ac
tivity, as usual, a tributs to the 
fine staff. In ch arg e ... Baseball 
umpires held their first meeting of 
the season a t the Rec and all the 
arbiters, including Jim O'Leary, 
Pop Gleason, Dave Kerr and Ber- 
nle Glovtno, reported they were 
ready to' call balls and strikes 
ag a in ... Arrived -home Just in 
time to say no to several telephone 
requests for baskstbsll tickets.

S.%TUROAV
D-Day has srrived for Msnehes 

ter High's basketball team and 
many callera at the deak and via 
the phone asked for predictions on 
the big game a t night between the 
Indians and Weaver. Not wantini 
to' jinx the locals I did not ven tu^  
a prediction In print, but a s /I t  
turned out my siioice vvon/the 
bunting. . . Sentimentally, l/ waa 
rooting inside as hard for/Man; 
cheater aa anyone in ths crowd of 
6,500 St tbe Arena a t ^ H t  but 
It Just wasn't In the carM for the 
locals to win. N. • Befme moving 
down to Ngtv H aven/at night 1 
watched the hew edition of the

U urswer
tteqa ball 

ims v ^ n

• . --- —-- -----  nai.viicu tue new caiuon OI II
to  get th ro u g h -a s  we do have, Harlem G lobetrotters on teev-
regular, work to complete. 
Country Club golf pro, Alex, H ack
ney, visited and said he -expects 
thq-club to  "get off.to a late s ta rt 
th is year’’ because of the fro.it In 
the ground. . . PA\V's public rela
tion  man Jack  Smith also stopped 

,J>ff to  chat—and obt about tickets

Red :Sox> Post 
Two VicU^ies 
O V e r Chants

NSW York, Mkrch 13 (iP>—The 
Brooklyn Dddgsrs ars a  shoo In to 
toPMt as champions of ths Na
tional Lsagua If ths sta rt of their 
exhibition season compared with 
last year's Orapsfrutt League rec
ord can be taken as a  critorion.

Faw clubs looked wore* during 
the lfl58 exhibition eeaaon as the 
Dodgers won only IS of their .27 
games. But it was a different 
story once th« r ^ l a r  campaign 
got under way. *raey won their 
first 10, d ro p p ^  two of the next 
three, and then reeled off I I  more 
atralght victories to send the 
seven other club* reeling before 
they knew what had hit them.

Will It be tbs same story this 
year? The first two.games would 
indicate so. ,

Oemmit Seven Mrrors 
In their exhibition Saturday, the 

World. Champions bowed to the 
Boston Red Sox 8-3 and yeaterday 

a 17-8 thumping from the 
club. The youthtol Sox, who 

itsd 17 hits to go with seven 
Brooklyn errors, did most of their 
damage'-4^  rookie pitchers Sun
day. Only Ed Roebuck, veteran re
lief hurlcr, waa effective.

The Red Soi^sbig blow was ITed 
Lcpcio'a grand slbm home nm  off 
rookie Ralph Maurtejte In a five- 
run fourth inning, ^^oston got 
three hit Jobs from T ^  Brewer 
and Tom Hurd and hltl 
from roogi* Dave Steltr.

Although this is the time 
pitchers are auppoeed to be ahead 
ef th e  hitters, home rims were al- 
most common yesterday.

Mickey Mantle came through 
with a three-run homer off rookie 
righthander Bob Mabe with two 
out tn the eighth to give the New 
York Yankees a  4-3 decision over, 
ths St. Louts Cardinals.

Mantis's 380-foot poke came af- 
te r  WHmer-f Vinegar Bend! Mtsell 
end Tom Pohdlaky. counted on aa 
two of the mainstays of tKe Cardi
nal mojnd staff, had limited, the 
Yanks to two hits for six innings.

Hank Aaron hit two homsra over 
ths 483>-foot center field barrier a t 
Bradenton, Fla., and Billy Bruton 
conne.ted with one that traveled 
375 fest In teexting' the Hllwav.kee 
Braves to their second straight 
over the Philadelphia Phtlltes »4. 
All three came off Jack Msyar, 
o f. vvlibii“ 'ths 7>tais expect, btg 
thing* this season. ; '

Home Rub .Act 
Willi* Mays, Johnny AntoneUI 

and Ray KStt got into the home 
run aci. aii the New York Giants 
beat the Cleveland Indiana 8-5 for 
their cecond .straijrLt 'over Uie 
Tribe. Rookie Carroll Hardy and 
Dick B own homered for the In
mans. Mays' blow was his third 
homer in two game*.

Vernon Law hit a basss-loadcd 
homer and i-iUchcd three innings 
of hitless ball In the Pittsburgh 
Pirates' 11-1 romp .over the KUisas 
City Athletiui. Gene - Freese also 
homered for the Bucs.

Walt Moryn, obtained from 
Brooklyn by the Cubs In a  winter 
trade, and Monte Irvin,- ex Giant, 
homered for Chicago but seven 
Baltimore errors were the big fac 
tors in a 13-5 walloping of the 
Orioles.. V I

The Detroit Tigers 'made use of 
10 .khsea on ball| tn edging die 
Washington Senator.'- 5-4. TW-o 
homers wer# hit in this gar .*—by 
Jim Lemon of Washington and Ben 
Dpwns o( Detroit.

^  finch sacrifice fly by Bob 
NIenrtam ;,ave the Chicago W hitt 
Sox tiM run 'they needed In the 
lOth yo defea' Qncinnati 6-6. It 
wa*ynt White Sox! second straight 
ovejr the Redlegs and Niemaa sup- 

ed ths/winning run both times.

Training' 
Camp Notest

W K ite  S o x
Tampa, Flk., March IS OPI— 

'W alt Dropo, Ohteago Whit* Sox 
first, baseman who had a  good 
year tn 1055, te looking for better 
thinjpi ‘-ItM Mason.

The 31-year-old. Mooaup, Conn, 
Moot* *tas hia aighto set on 100 
runs batted In. After a  dismal aaa- 
son Ih with Detroit, Walt
batted .280 fpr the Sox laat yaar 
wHh 19 home runs and 70 runt 
batted In. \

Drop, contends-IIi* secret of hit
ting Is control. "I w m t for a short 
er and lighter bat ahd I choked up 
on .the bat and m rte n e d  the 
awing,” .said Dropo. '"In bthcr 
year* I swung from ths^'Snd of a 
heavier bat in a ' ig a rc , '

Bcciu'te ths arc of - my inving 
was shorter, and the bat wras light- 

1. I  k iu

------------- i

H o c k e y  a t  a  C la n c c

Suaday'is Results 
National League 

New York 4, Toronto 2.
Boston 8. Montreal 1.
Detroit 3, Chicago 2.

American League 
Providence 4, Buffalo 3 (over

time).
Springfield 3, Cleveland 1.

Eaatera League .
New Haven 8, Baltimore 2.

snd was thrilled w ith the Negro 
maglclsns -although t h e i r  op
ponents were perfect stooges for 
the. natlonall.v televised game. It 
w-ss against my best wishes tha t 
t attended the game—having come 
down w ith a good cold—but I did 
and I was s o r ry  afterw-srds.

Sport Chatter

MIDGET CAGE tourney con
T o  F i r s t  - p < * s i t i o i l  1“ "''** the semi-AnsU sched-

t  ̂ idled tomorrow night s t  the W est
New Y o r k . 12 (.T. T he |S ide Rec.

Providence Reds are R ow ing they  [E ngtoes clash at^6:l5 snd Flelcire,

Carnien Btisilio 9-»5 Favorite 
\To Retain T itie  Wednesday

Sports in Brief

in lentiom  of yielding flr.liO '"**  » S t  7
was recoj-ded when Andre*' Kiey hP''e no 
wa* .'unBble. tq appear (or her place in the American 
scheduled .mati-h asaln.sl- E 1 * i e '

Q uarter-finals are, on tap Sal- - L * ' l ] " ' l t r i n ' i ? " ' o f  I o ^ iw k  a t the West Side Rec.'Sec- Chit'tenango, N
iirday afternoon a t li30 with the 1 ' ''th ln  one poi t R .r f . 're ta rv  Rav Ijivery  report* that | his last 1.5 flghi
semi-final* slated a t 7:30. The, s®'’®'' ' ............... .....  ‘ --------  ‘ ' '
afternoon pairings are aa follows:' malclv.ed the plans for the siiinmer will be.'dls- he wo-

Cashing vs. F fan  Crandall. , ric to ry  Saturday  Marco'.
- Piikey vs. Marv Simmons

I lenge in
Hockey t HE PUBLIC i is cordially in- Chicago 

lilted  to  a ttend • tonight's Little night. 
rfi-»wn-'League ba.seball meeting at 8 The 28-.vear-old ex-Mai1ne from 
di awn,  . . 6 .  . r-Ko.............. X. Y.. unbeaten in

. . fights, will be malting
new officers will be elected and the second defense of the .crown

"New ,5 'o ik . March 12 - -will be seen again bv video virw-
W elterw eight champion Carmen er.s. "Ehe bout will be broadcast 
Basllio IS a 9-.5 favorite to beat off snd teleca.st i ARC-TV. radio, 10 
ex-champ .lohnliy Saxtem's Chal-- p m.. ESTi coast to coa.st. 

l.'i-rdiind title bout in 
.Stadium Wednesday

i-amc thi-oiigh again Sunday while

S T A R  B R A N D

s h o e s

'5 \ ?(fcv

M u l O rd e rs  
CwefuU.v Filled 

.Ite tiim e- A ccepted

8 8 1  M A IN  ST
M A N CH ESTER

FITTING IS OUR BUSINESS

Mary .McCarthy vs. L ll. .Molum-! 
phy., . ■ . ,
j Pound ,va. Folhcrgifl. , '
! Tlie two semi-fiiitl matches, 
which will be the liest o r  a five- 
game series, matches the Cusliing- 
(.Yandall victor against Pirkey- 
.Simmons and the .winner of the i 
McCarthy - Mojumphy m a t c h  
figainst Poiiiid-FolWergill.

. le  ̂ Round 
rti.ohtns:\*1 t^napman ...

i ’lHmlAll
Marire .Ny*rkrr
Am> l*|pkr>

C’«rj»oni
Kd»* IHIinitki .R*tty Kuamlk .

* Kn 'Kinte'C . . . .
Cow)«t

on from chunky' Tpnv De-

Basilio (opped the title on a 12th
round technical knockout of De-

^ —
Floyd PaUer.fon. leading light 

heav>-w-eight contendei. make.* his 
first s ta r t of the year against 
China-chinned jim m y Walls of En- ' 
glewood. N. J.. and Bermuda at 
New Britain. Conn., tonight, six of 
them hy kncK-k'outS Patterson has 
won 14 in a row. including nine 
stra ig h t knockdiits: last year. ►

Needles, winner of the rlclj 
Flam ingo a t  Hialeah, l - 'th e  fj'rat 
aon of Ponder, winnei of the 1949 
K entucky Derby. • •

"Front*" are the leading edge 
ef a ir maaaea which continually t 
movf acroaa the United State* in 
a  general weat to eaal. direction.

Generally speaking.' trou t in 
. northern w aters develop seagoing 

habits; those more south are in
land fish.

Y'ogi B erra of the Yankees has 
Ml 20 or more home, runs per sea
son for seven stra ig h t'y ears . Thla 
m ark is unequaled by any other 
m ajor league catcher.. Berra hit 27 
homers In 1955. ■

The National A.A.U. handball 
four-wail single* and doubles 
championship, will be held in New 
York-May 13-20.

MIchlgah State * Mdckll.i -Field 
Stadium will be en larjid  to 60.: 
capacity before the 1956 footb' 

-season openi.

er, giving me more control, 
able to wait a little longer afid 
punch outside pitches Into ta fa  
territory," said Dropo.

B ra v e o
Bradenton, FU.. March F ' ((Pi- 

Henry Aaron'e two tremeiluoua 
home run* overshadowed the Mil
waukee Braves 8-2 victory yeator- 
day over the Philadalphta Philllaa 
tn the aecond sprin- training gam* 
of th* haaeball Naaon.

Both of Aaron’* 'ulowra, one. a 
two-run amash ."ocketad over th* 
435-foot cantor field barrier of the 
Bravea' practice field. No one had 
t 'o r  hit one that fa r  before la the 
history of^the local park.

Did Henry 'ik* the homers T
"Naw," he aald, "I didn't hit
tocr of them too ’ ^rod. Don't 

haV* my timing right yet. I t’ll take 
a  wnlte before . get going good. 
I’jn a  m ils  behind laat year."

D o d g e r s
Miami, Fla., Marc:i 1" (d')—Chico 

Fernandes, hetr-anparuit - to the 
ProbUyn Dodgers’ shortatop posi
tion, didnn ahoDr anyU ili^yeate 
day th a t would worry Pea Wi 
Reese.

The Dodgers were charged with 
seven errors in a 17-S licking by 
the Boston Red Sox and three u' 
them w-are mad* by Fernandes. H* 
did get three, hits, however.

p la y o ff Dates^^Set

Rec Senior Baaketball Leaipie 
playoffs are on tap tomorrow 
night with a  doubleheader sched
uled a t the Buckley School • In the 
opener a t 7:15 North End Package, 
league champions, claahOs with 
fourth place Pagan!'* Soda Shop! 
Second place Manchester Wall
paper and third place W alnut Grill 
meet tn the alghtcap a t 8:30. The 
vlctora will meet In the first game 
of a beat of two sariaa Tuesday 
night, March 20. Second game in 
th* aeries will be played Wednes
day, March 21 and. If necessary, 
the third contest ia slated Tues
day, March 27.

Coach Tommy Conran's defend
ing playoff champions will rely on 
their regular ItneupMln an effort to 
dust rival Pagani’a. Kenny. Lowd 
and Jim Moriarty will s ta rt a t the 
forwards, veteran Al Surowlec will 
Jump center and Lou Dead and 
Conran will handle backcourt du
ties. The Soda Shop will retaliate 
with fonvarda Jim Glenney and 
Walt Koakl, center Pinky Hohen
thal, loop'a top scorer with 393 
points, and guards Ray ̂ Finnegan 
and Joe Hublard. -

Only reserves eligible for the 
playoffs include Steve Cooper, Bob 
Willla and Bernie McKenfia of the 
Northies and Pagani'i / John la- 
monaCo. . ,

In the second game the youth
ful" Wallpaper- quifitet will prob
ably line, up with Chet Morgan and 
tall Jack Vote, forwards, Frank 
Butkus, center, and Mo Modean 
and Player-Coach Norm Vittner, 
guards. Lack of reserve strength 
coiild handicap Wallpaper s i n c e  
only Normie Holmes is the , only 
other eager eligible for the play
off*. Walnut Gritl's lineup com
prises Steve Belllnghiri and Leo 
Day, forwards, center W i m p y  
Wilson, and Bernie August and 
Bill Sheekey, guards. The Orillers 
will also have the services of ro
bust Bill McDowell and possibly 
Norm Burke. - ^

Some of the circuit's top scorers 
will be In action In the twlnblll. 
The list Include* Low-d. (295), 
Burke (210), Belllnghiri (258), 
Morgan (234). Auriiat (230), Su- 
rowiec (219), Butkus (215), Mo- 
dean (207), Cooper (206) and 
Glenney (202),

;e C ag e  T o u n ie y s  
G e t U n d e rw a y  T o n ig h t

New York, March 12 <A>)-~College basketball Eeta around 
to the beginning o f the end this week with the NCAA Cham* 
nionahip Toumameiit breaking away faat tonight in New  
York, Fort Wayne,'Ind„ and Seattle, Wash. By week’s  end.

Ouest=al-Hoiwr Tonight

the NCAA and the lAiUonal lnvl-» 
tatlon Tournament teama will be 
In Mia thick of the final fighto for 
the two major lOBfl titles.

Tha amall colleges have a t It, 
too. with the NAIA Tournament 
a t  Kansas City. That 32-team field 
■tali eliminations tonight with the 
champ to be crowned Saturday.

Th* NCAA starto paring itoi 
sprawling 36-toam Reid In re^onal 
eilminatlona tonight.

A t Madiamt Square Garden In 
New York, It’s Temple ..(23-3) va 
Holy Croaa (83-4> and All-Ameri
ca Tom Helnaohn, and 'North 
Carolina S tate (34-3) va Oadlslua 
(17-e>. Canlaiui ts th* upstate 
New York team tha t pulled a aihr- 
prlaa laat year by going all Ui5 
way to th* regional semr-flnal.

Huaktes n a y  Tiwiiday 
Tomorrow night, another Gtir- 

den twinbUI matches ConnecUcut 
a« -9 ) vs. Manhattan (Ifl-ri and 
Dartmouth vs w is t  Vir
ginia (31-8).

Tha foiir winner* travel to Phil- 
adalphia for a  two-nIght set thla 
waakend.

A t Fort Wayaa'a OoUaeum to
night. DePaul (13-7) mMts 
Wayne (Mich:) (17-11 and Mar- 
ahau (11-4) plays Morahaad (Ky.) 
Stato (17-fl). This waakend,- the 
DePaul-Wayne winner wUI. teat 
Iowa (17-5) a t lows City, Iowa. 
Th* final survivor moves on to 
Bvanaton, DI., March 33. to meet 
the Philadelphia winner for the 
Baatem title. /

A t BaatUa tonight, Idaho BUto 
(lT-4) and Beattie ( 1 6 ^  present 
their annual act In the.flret of the 
Weatcm^reglonala. It> / the fourth

(3i-2) meets Texas Tech (IS-IS). 
Those winners jm  to Lawr*ne% 
Kan. to oppose Kansas Btato (Ifl* 
7) and Houston (17-5) to  d*tar> 
mine the tr im  tha t will meet the 
Corvallia v. Inner for the Weetora 
title at Evanston March 33.

The Western and Eastcni 
^hampa battla for tha national 

a t Evanaton March 35. 
voritosT Thare’a n(» tothag tn 

y, when records don't 
mean a  thing. But j n  

I it should h

touri

Honored guest a t the annual^ 
Knighto of Columbus Irish Night- 
Bports Night program tonight a t 
the American Legion Home will be 
a  fellow who haa bean calling balls 
and atrikas as a  boaeball umpire 
for the past 40 ycara. Silk Town- 
ara know there la only one man 
wh'o fito in this tcaU go^,' Jimrfiy 
O’Leary, showitittgv*, Got-

tii>*5ry^ an Irishman as' well as 
an active member of the Kaceya, 
is tha oldest active umpire in .Con-, 
hacttcut. H* was named an honor
ary life member of the Connecti
cut Board of Approved Baaebatl 
Umpires, Inc., Chapter Two last 
year, one of two men to gain this 
honor. Bill Brennan, the other, will 
be In the gathering tonight, . ,

Principal apeaker will be the 
Rev, Philip Blaney of St. Thomas 
Seminary. Bemla Fogarty will be 
toastmaster. Guests will include 
this year's Manchester .High baa
ketball team as 'well as a  number 
of old time baseball playara.

Nam*,dtnmond stars of yaater- 
day who are scheduled, to  appear 
a re  Big 3M W tlih , one *bf m m - 
hflU>iW:tteD4. pitching grMto and 
g methber of the H a ll'o f  Fame, 
and Herman Brbnkte, only Man
chester'm an ever to play tn tne 
major leagues. Billy Dwyer haada 
a  committee of one tn rounding up 
the old timers.

A corned beef and cjsbbags .dtn-- 
ner will be -served a t A o'cloc^. Co- 
chairmen are Franeia Mahoney 
and Herb Oarvey.

m a t S eattlrbolda i  3-1" edge, but 
neither ever has survived the sec
ond round.

The winner meets Utah (33-5) 
Friday a t CoirvaUU, Or*., with San 
Franctaco (35-0), th* defending 
champion with a  major collage 
mark of 51 atralght suecaaaes, 
meeting UCLA (Sl-S) In the other 
half of the doubteheatfer.. ; . :

UeXA, with -a  Fadfic Coast 
!{mr«r*nce,j[!eo«rd of tfl atraIgM 
ictoinw. Nail 17 in a row ovbr a li 

That'* topped only .by 'Frisco's 
superlative ahowlng. To afld some 
aplee to tj all:—UCLA the laat
to beat the Dona and vies versa.

Th* other'section of the west
ern flrat round gats started  tomor
row . a t Wtchlta, Kan. Memphis 
S tate (30-fl) face* Oklahoma City 
(18-fl) and Boutham Methodist

b* Holy 
West V lrf ii^  

!, Oklahoma City, 
with Ooo* 

toss up. , /  
itehaadar*^

the flrat 
Croaa, h 
DePaul, Morel 
SMU, and 
nectlcut-Manhat 

Day and night d  
^he NAIA s e h e ^ i  

with
Thttrsday and Semt 
Western Illinois (3fl-3) 
favorite, seeded No. t  ahe_
Geneva (Pa), Whagtbn ( D I ) ___,
Lake Chdrlns, (Lay, In th a t o rd tf^  

Tha NEI  ̂doesn 't open It* padi- 
age until Saturday, with aft«nw6« 
and n ii^ t twbibUh. Dayton (35-3), 
last year’s rhniiienip, la Msded No.
1 but can't ba ratod better than •  

also 33-

na ntgnt twinnuia. Doytoi 
tot ytaFs rtouienip, la a*4 
Im  can't ba ratod bettei 

(i-favortte with LoulavlUe,
'  ro regular 

le Flywa fo 
•ephli (Pa) (1 
with M tit^ ra

d  -andl with two 
decleibna over the 
3 needing. St. Joaei 
la aaeded No. 3 
fl) 4.

All four get flrat round 1 
don’t  show thair stuff un t

for a  No. 
(U-S) 

(30- /

tho
quartar-flnala. next Monday a n i  
Tuasday. ^  \

The flrgt-round aftom don-Bair 
matchaa S t  Fran cl* (BnokiyB) 
(19-2) va Lafayetto (194), and

atwdtht'yeaif thaartefe^ihiba iHUtoHefandtoff-ehainp-DuauenM 4 » 4 y ...
■ ~ ...................  v t  OklMoma ARM (134). TBa '

opening night c u 4  liato Baton Han 
(19-4) against Marquatta (13-10) 
and St. Louis (134) agataat 
Xavier (Ohio) (lfl-9),

Tha title gam* is achaduted fler 
Saturday, March 34. I t  will bo aa  
afternoon game, -to aecommodata 
National *IW ochedulen (CBS).

■

Total*......... 411
.  - Iteta (»r

COllft taatf aataeleaatr 8v

Ml 4M13N

Totals......... . M4 Ml Ml 1U4
■4"

Itk INTERNAnONAL for

Piltabfirgli wa* Ullo to .iiUTOasr ' x l f j i iT  a t 'tg e  East
their l^Sil to tillee point*. . ..is id e  Rec the J i i i ^ r  BaSkethsill Marco last June 10, and stopped , : h, k k .

Last nigin * victory "/fi* *  ,Tournam ent get* uhderwav «1th him again in the 12th round in 'the  Aiji hi*
overtim e decision over, the, fourth gam es a c h e d i i l^  The Elk* , re tu rn  championship contest Nov. '̂ ®®P* bpsy with a non-t|l)e
place Buffalo Bisons. B art- lb'®® 30 t 10-rounder acainsl F r .n l ,, .  n .n .
I'ott's 50-foot hlaal decided the Is- 'T P "’'

May fliea hatch all spring and 
summer, aeperidtng upon the kind, 
but are m6at plentiful the . first 
week* til June.

1116 Hoitj'wood Park raring meet 
at Inglewood. Calif., will nm 55 
day* thU yeay, from May 11 
through July 25,

Saturday'^ Fights
Hollywood- Henry , Davl*,'-137, 

Honolulu, outpointed Art Rai'.ipOBl. 
138, Oakland. Calif,, 10.

Pate-son, N. J . -  Joey Giardcllo, 
161.*}. Philadelphia,- outpointed 
Hprley 'Panders, 160, Nen-ark, 
N. J,. 10.

Havana Santiago Martinez, 
127 ',.- Cuba, outpointed Apdv 
Are!, 129',. Miami, Fla., 10.

■ Boland 0(1 meet* Jack 's
.sue a t 2:45. Tlie Red* "i*''*! | shop a t 7:15 and Ma s and B
.1-1 late In the .second perlqd; "u t " ^fioora in.
struck for two goals ,ln 50 aecond*.)

. . W 1(H> ■*8*1‘.111 89- 193* . ,9on
. . * . . Ul !(•»; 3*n. . . . . .,111 9.5 99 306 .

99 ln& 127 x\\IppV* m 299
. . . . . ...9*i I9i.. MT .313.. 93 lOi 112 C9€
. . . . . . . 9)i lidt ,
'V '\ ' 78' H

to tie the score.
. In the./on)y  other

1 nightcap a t 8:30.

game last , t ESTI.MON1.4I-

Coffee.l Saxtoh; who won the title frorti 
Blll’a I Kid Gavilan. lost it to DeMarco 

the i on a 14th round TKO in Boston 
. - la s t-A p ril 1. H* stepped aside 

- ' i  . tw ice-(for. a good chunk of cash)
iianquet fo r i td  perm it 'the Baaillo-DeMarco

night the Cleveland Bacons lost an jdanchester High's t ia c k  basket- ! money-makeiil. 
opportunity  to  pull away, from  lhcj|,an_ riffe and cross country team * ', .T h e , 25-vfartold .New

c i l  Steam*',goal a t 1:56 of the

ly tied It 
broke the

up' and 
deadlock

Clnudj^,

I ball.
.will, be held al the Elks Home 
■ Wednesday night. April 18. Charlie 
Lathrop, ticket chairman, reports 
that ducats will go on sale early 
this week. The public it invited to 
attend but the seating capacity, 
excluding the. athletes, Will be lim
ited to 200. ■ ’. ,

"Yorker,
now ranked as the No'. 2 contender 
behind 'DeSifarco. .h»a- won four 
stra ig h t since blowing the title. In 
his last effort on Nov. 9, he looked 
sharp in outpointing middleweight 
contender R alph (Tiger) Jones,

10-rounder against Frankie Dan
iels, Los 'Angeles heavs-w eight, at 
Hollywood Legion Stadium .Satur
day night.

A couple of y.oiSngwelterweight* '  
who figure", to be' banging at (he 
champion’s .portals soon collide-at 
NeWiYork’s Madison Square (Jar- 
deti Friday night. They are Isaac 
(K ldl Logart. 22-year-old Cuban 
alrealjdy ranked third behind Sax
ton. and Gasper 1 Indian) Ortega, a 
free-swinging.' 20-year-pId prospect 
from Mexicali.; Mexica Winner of

Basllio, a favoritp'of the televi^ four straigh{. Loga'r.t haa a 4r-S-5 
aion fans for hia stirring acrapa, ‘ tvcoril. Ortega’a record la 32-!S.- '1
.< ,'t - "I ■ . . . . .  ̂ i; '.--.•it: '|. I'jl.-C !■ 5'

P R E H n  BOWLING ALLEYS
991 MAIN ST. —  M ANCHUtER <

OPEN
TUES.yTHURS.yFRI.,SAT.
; m . Ml 9-8100

Green Manor Quintet Upset 
In Ifolyoke Cage Tournament

strong foul - shooting ; plua 
brilliant 39-point pr.odiiction by 
center Burt Fountain enabled 
underdog Johnson Cafe of Spring-^ 
field. Mass to upset the Green 
Manor Pro* 98-97 yesterday after- 
lioon In the opening round of the 
Holyakt, Maas.. Basketball Tour
nament. The Bay Stater* trailed oula 
all the way, 22-19, 45-41 and-73-69 :

ay to  hdid onto the ball and the vic- 
■ tory. . ' '

JW eiited  Bobby Knight paced 
'the  Pros w ith 28 points, six more 
than  the aharpshooting Ahearii. 
Rebounder Freddy Congleton with 
18 tallies and Joe Haberl with 15 
were othee Green Manor stand-

of 45 .peraonals w4fe

that proved 
ference.

<n>

aV M  'SkS: j
2S™ ’ Sw -Km s.M S

Outscnrefi hv nn. h . .u . t  Ih tlie game. But the losers hit
the flelS," to.^%1nn.r."converte"3 - ’  toS ' dff24;of 30 free , throw* in a fine dte- ' ultimate dif-
play of accuracy from the 15-foot 
line. And held to 10 tallies in the 
'flrat half the. 6-3 Fountain caged 
18-points in a big third quarter 
and added II  more in- the final 10 
minutes to conclude a  highly profi
table aftarnoon. Teammates Ed 
MflUchowski ami Billy Sharos 
added 30 anfl Ifl matker*, respec< 
tlvely. In a winning, cause. —

A twin-pointer by forward 
JVally! Widholm and a thre'e-pbint 
play by guard Jimmy Ahearn with.
16 seconds remaining sliced John-! 
son’s lead to 98-97 with 16 seconds 
left in tha roug)i contast. But with 
flva seconds Jto . go a -'Jump ball 
vioVatlon waa , called , against 
Ahaarn and tha wtansrs managed.

r B y  pu.
4 Maifich(<w«ki. t ..... ,..9 2-4 301 Blinn. f . .. ........../.'.2 041 42 l)p| Npfpc. f ........... -3 3-2' 81 r»rr. t- ..............  1 (M ‘ 25 FV)unuln, r .. ..............12 15-18 38ii SkypYTk R . ..... . 0 3-3 •35 BhAroa f  ... ..............  7 3.3 n4. SwP^n^y, s . *.-?•.' V  ^ 04>
33 Tot.IK ■* . .. ; e.37 34-80 881f»repn
6 H*b-rl, f ...
I Toro, t ...... .
3 Widholm.-r . & COnglctoh. & 
i  Orlsroll, r. .
3 Ahcirn.'* .. r  Duboi-, a ...
4 Knitot. ,f 
S3 Totals

F pl > 
S-7 IS

13 4-1 M
J * . i»-» a

Vo , !
\ ">■' i ' . .

■ : r y

Scoto at hair 4Ml.Gr**B Manor.

i / ' - -

y- /

--------!

• 4 -

' . y

All-Truck B u il t t^ s a v e  ybu^tiie BIG
W a'v *  aad  «h* braiMl m w  INrM M A TION A U --ainart tn id a  , /
for you from any ptont of view! 1 '
Here are the new trucka with amart, njiodem style that’s pracficiil, 
built to take the rough going without iaxceiaive ooata for repair. H |H
Driver-dpigned for comfort, too, with featurea that really let you 
relax while you work. Amt you get power that relaxea, utable power at 
low, economical rpm. Power withoOt strain, leoa wear, longer life.
And every lutTkaNATioNAL ia all-truck built, with no paaeenger car 
deaign compromiaea, no paaeenger car enginea or oomponenta asked to 
do a truck job. That means s longer, mote dependsble life thst.saves ydu 
the BIG money-the over-the-years operating and maintenande money.
Come on in first chance yoh get, and eee the tiudc 
built to oayejrou the BIO money on your job.____ '. I

. ' t

IH T E R IIA T IO N A I.*
T M I C K l /

BMe to Myto ooB cemlart to e l Ceiatet* 
aas lafl itesHas. tow heed (er de»»f stew akeaA,
-QwM-rMe" rwf^llslnt. dreh-fr**'deer Mela 
tend end hM-lDiw. u*«flert, Opdeaal deteae 
m W be** celer-lwyed bilerier, ciir*ew,lrliw

1 ■'  -

GARRITY
ROUTE J S ;

Inc.
^lUErC O N N.

V
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CImified
CLASSIHED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:1S A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY »  A. M.
T o r s  COOPERATION WI|X 

BE APPRECIATED

Dial M l 3-5121

AatoRiobUM for Salt 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW!
UU CHEVROLET two-dooc. Com- 
pteUOy rtIwUt (rant and, oUiar 
work, Joean’t  iMim dU. Douflaa 
Kotor, 133 Main.

NEW 1>S3 Packard with Torilon 
Level ride, execuUv« aedan, load
ed. Save, 31300. Alee one cuetom 
hardtop with power' etecrinc, 
power brakei, new car guarantee. 
See Brunner'a Packard, TalcoU- 
ville.Conn. Open eveninga till 3.

1980 GMC >i-ton pickup. Ready to 
go (or only 3398. Barlow Motora, 
438 Main St., Manchester.

1988 POUR-DOOR Studebaker Com  ̂
mender V-8. like new, 3,300 milea, 
31.300. MI. 3-8919.

1983 PLYMOUTH. Low mileage. 
Muat acll, 3848̂  Call MI. 9-3990.

BUICK Super four door, good 
condition 3835. 1951 Hudaon four
door 3180. 18 Jordt St.

Lost and Foand
LOST — Boy’a RING, HemaUIe 
atona, at S^rta dance. Confirma
tion gift. Reward. MI. 3-1381.

LOST—Small redlah brown long

1946 CHRYSLER, four door aedaii. 
Good condition. Price 395. MI. 
3-8378.

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN SaMaacn Waatod. SC-A

VMeai'U. V  MO*/ m oot  *n/ll IUOTBUM J  80M.*Ti/i«
^  ♦lOUMVWAT'* OVER IW0 0  TO EAT

•TOUlOMTf 
TMESE iftM'T 
A DECENT 
JOINT 

'VMIf 
a '  e'-v

ITME NEXT COOMTV -O tt  , 
' OA«m*^NE CRiLL] 

OUT ON TUB.
.POINT/,

, RAEULOtIB/ 
.KSTSDOOINTNE 
COtMTRV.' WOSTN < 

,TUE fO Mitt TRIP . 
: WE JUST MADE/

'Tt«fWEAtWA^ . 
.BlNOOUn.TCtENOt.V..

L tueV come raoM AIL Iri
* OUEOTO EAT 

uittEf

\

SALESMAN FOR uaed car depart
ment. Excellent vrArfclng condi
tions with bOneflta. If you’ve had 
toy  type at direct consumer sales 
experience, you may be the men 
we want. M r.. Morrissey at 
German Motop-Sales.iMI. 8-45T1.

- r
SALESMAN

FOUND — A place where you can 
aecure a complete line of knitting 
yams and acceseories, stamped 
goods, ambrtUdery cottons and 
tatting tkraada. At Your Tam 
8 ^ ^  80 Cottaga St. Phone Ml.

BBiXMtE YOU BUT a uaed car 
Sea Gorman Motot Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 288 Main 
streaL Ml. 3-4871. Open evenings

1343 PACKARD, heater, radio new 
paint, very solid. No money down, 
only 313.88 month. 'Srun^r's- 
Packard, TalcoUvIlle, Conn.,- Open 
evenings till 9.

\

Uli

• M t e M is ie t  A R i 
AtWAVEOnENEtlN 
EOMEEOON ElEEfi RACt- 
SARD O f PAQTMf NT-^

. “fh m ktb 0 io te c* sx »H
*07 OMMVtTtm 910,m

30 jreto oM inaurence company 
will him and train a man be
tween 1 ^  ages 37-48, prefer- 
a tU y^ an M  with good educa
tion and m ea background. 
Base Income,^us commlaaloii 
and bonuses wi^pay 88,000 to 
810,000 first yeerAR^tea con- 
(idenUel, Phone EflUlmantie, 
HA. 8-366L

Help Wantod—> 
Male or Female \87

COUNTER WORK. Pert time ^  
full time. Apply In perion. Sand^ 
wich Nook, 99̂  Main St.________

Sitoation Wanted— '
Female S8

\

FOUND ONE DOG slmUar to Gold
en Retriever. Call Deg Warden. 
Lae Fracchie. MI. 8-4840.

ABBoniicemento

1843 FORD 800 gallon/tank truck 
with new motor for 3̂838. In A-1 
condition. Can be. iiaed for oU, 
water and gaa. Cill Ml. 9-7540.

1858 CHEVR^^ET two door. 1981 
Chevrolet aedan. Fully eoulpped, 
brand new Urea. .Douglas Motors, 
318 M ^ .

Buaineas Senicea Offered 12
RILLS’ TELERTISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml. 
B.9698.

MovUir—'Truckinf 
/  Storage 20

Help Wanted-^Fcmale S5

' 4 INCOME TAXES prepared. CaU 
Dan Moaler. Ml. 9-8839 or JA. 
T-018. .

to*
perienoed tax conmltant. P « ;M - 
al or buslneaa. CaU Franh Fart- 
doni. Ml. 9-3815.

INCOME TAX prepared by
■ t. P(

INCOME TAX prepai^d. Room 
a07A, 63 Btol Centto St. Tuesday 
through Saturdayy 10 a. 
p.m. RMph BrciU, Ml. 8 

. MI. a-4941, /  I

i.m. to 
8-3313.

THE
Middle

QUEEN at 807 West 
now open.

OICPMB TAXES prepared in your 
boma or by appointment. B i^ r - 
iM ced tax weriL CaU ML S-6T33.

Peraonala
EltoND NEW 1966 Lewyr'vacuum 
cleaner on Ug wheela. Save 335, 

SM.9S eash and carry-:-*' 
mme AppUance Co., 15 Oak 
Wstkina BuUdlng.

Wtotednanxmi Ride froim v 
Htoty St. to Pratt an 
E a «  Hartford, tote 6, 
4:48. »fl. 9^44yr

vicinity of 
Md Whitney, 

hours i  to

(AEtdoiobiles for Sale 4
1963 CHEVROLET* 4 door, Power- 
glide. radio,\ heater, two tone 
paint, good O|os, very solid. It’s 
aatlefacUon guaranteed elveys at 
Brunner's PaclMu'd. Open eve
nings UU 9, ^cottviUe. MI. 
S-8191. \

WANT TO BUT A CAR 
jsm r ertdlt tunwd do
g e ^ u p , sea **a»eat'

Main. Not a Baaai

m
down?
i t r  D 
aaoB «
___ V

1 had 
Don’t 

Douglaa, 
company

1983/I/ASH SEDAN Super SUtee- 
ihah. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
Beautiful original maroon (Inlah.

' Lo(As and runs like new. Douglas 
Motor, 383 Main.

1983 FORD, CresUlna convertible. 
Radio end heater, blue with white 
well Urea. Barlow Motora, 438 
Main St., Manchester

PONTIAC, 1949 Chieftan six, club 
. sedan. Clean, good condition, 3198.

' MI. 9-3887., /■
1950 CMinkAG-four-deor - sei 
Luscious black finish. New white 
wall Urea, full genuine Cadillac 
equipment. A certified 44,000 mile 
car, carriei a written guarantee. 
For the beet in uaed Otdillaca, lee 
Bob Oliver at Center Motor Salci, 
461 Main St.

DOWN PAYMENT!
THIS ONE PHRASE NEED 
NOT KEEP YOU FROM 
OWNING A FINE LATE’ 

MODEL USED CAR
1983 Chevrolet de luxe four door. 
Radio, heater and power glide, 
3183 down.
1683 Chevrolet four door ledan. 
Radio and heater, 3195 down.
1981 Ford V-6 Club Sedan. Radio 
and heater, 3133 down.
PUFF ALL alone 1953 Pontiac 
Chieftain de luxe four door. Radio, 
heater and hydramatic. Two tone 
gray and white. Only 3395 down.

SOLIMENE. INC.
* DODOE-PLYMOUTH 

834 Center Street 
MI. 8-8101 ‘

GUNDER’B T.V. Service. avalMble 
any Ume. Antenna converMons. 
PhUco factory supervised eervire. 
Tel. Ml. 9-14SI.

FINEST MOVING, packing, stor- 
age, warehousing crating eerv- 
icea. Call Frank Amodio, Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. Ml, 9-6201.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper
ienced. Write Box P. Herald.

Help Wanted-^Malf 2S

SECRETTARY—Mature, now hold
ing responsible position out . of 
town, desires permanent connec
tion with local or nearby concern. 
Excellent atenographer, account
ing knowledge,' public relations, 
capable managing office. Exper
ience and references far above 
average. Write Box J, Herald.

Painting— F aperin t 21

ANTIQUES RetUdah^. Repairing 
done on any (urnlttve. Tleman, 
188 South Main St. Phone Ml. 
S-5648. '

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Repair or nqw work. First class
work at reasonable rates, 
mond Flake. Ml. 9-9387.

Ray-

JUNK DEALER will buy paper, 
rage, iron, metal, no cars please.

'  Call Rockville TR. 8-7621. WUl 
pick, up.

DUURii OPENED, keys fitted, 
‘  vacuum cleaners, irons, 

ate., repaired. Shears, 
_ inoweri^ 6.tc„.put into qon- 

ditioB tor coming netoa. Braith- 
walte, 83 Pearl atraet. *

PAINTER AND paper hanger. Sat
isfaction . guaranteed. Call Ray
mond Trudeau. MI. 9-1814.

GRADER AND DOZER 
OPERATOR WANTED

Apply at the
THOMAS COLLA COMPANY 

251 Broad St., Manchester

D ogs— Bird*— Peta 41

Artlclss F6r Ssls 45
TOY CLEARANCE

Including scale model - 
vehicles at terrific savlnge

BUDGET CENTER
MI. 8-4164

Bm U  Mid A cetsw ries 46
NOW ON DISPLAY AT 
McIntosh Best Company 

1966' Boats, motors and master- 
craft trallera, also a good used 
selection. Visit our showroom at 
83 Oak St. and see' tha latest in 
Marine Products, Opan aveningt 
unUl 9.

TRADES. . TERMS . ' 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
83 Oak St., Manchaater 

Ml. 8-8103

Honsshold Goods 51;

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SELECT YOUR 

BOAT KIT!
^ e  havq. "U-Mak-It” boat klta 

ck, toao Tomahawk Fiber 
^ t e a  (Tha b<pt with 

ime gilgrantee) and Tomi- 
 ̂ Mate Junior (Seamless 

red wood hull),

McBRIdV s  SP(mT SPOT
111^ CenlVst. MI. 9-8747

WANTED
• /

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYM EN T 

$17.63 
3 Complete 

Rooms o f Brand 
New Furniture 

BEAUTIFUL WESTING 
ELEC. REFRIGiaiATOR 

BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM VIUITB 
BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM* 

SUITS •
BEAUTIFUL DINETTE SET 
BEAUTIFUL "DE LUXE” RANGE 
INSTEAD OF WESTINGHOUM 

ELEC. REFRIGERATOR IF  . 
YOU PREFER RUGS, LAMPS. 
TABLES,. LINOLEUM AND A 
FEW OTHER AR'HIXBS

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $488.26 

Free storage untU wanted. Free 
delivery.

Free eet up by our own reliable 
men *

PHone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358 

After 7 P. M. CH. 6-4690 ‘ 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no meani of transpor-j 
tation. I'll send my auto (or you, t 

No obligation.

A—L - B — E— R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

Building Materials 47

CONTROL BRED baby parakeeta 
at 134 Glenwood St, in basement, 
(rear), hours 8 to 9 .dally. Ml. 
9-8873.

31/I X 3<,i Butts—50 1 ^  —ea. m  
Clear Casing—lOOir lote—ft. 5‘ 4c 
Medicine Cabinets / . . . .  .\ea. 38.75 
Windows—CompleXe-^ from 313.30 

Into]34' Fiberglaa Insulation— 
Special per Xf̂ 3.00

PAINTING—Exterior and Ulterior, 
paperhanging, celllnga refinlshed. 
Wallpaper booki on request. Bstl- 
matea given. F u ^  Ineured. Ed
ward R. Price. Ml.. 9-1003,

SERVICE STATION attendant part 
Ume, over to yegra of age and ex
perienced. Hours 6 p.m, to 10 p.m. 
daily. Muat apply in person van's 
Service StaUon, 437 Hartford Rd.

1963 CHEVROLET hardtok Low 
mUeage, radio, heater, power- 
glide, new Urea. Ehccatlent condi
tion. Prtvata ownar. CaU \MI.

\  •
IT’S CONVERTIBLE 

AT BARLOW’S
1955 Ford, radio, heater. Fbrd-O 

Matte. Canary yeUow with 
bldck top. /

19M Ford, radio, hcate/ Ford-O- 
MaUc. Gray with bJAck top. 

19U OldsmobUe ' ’9 6 ''.^ d lo . heat- 
ar, hydramaUc,/ all power 
equipments UglU green with 
white waU '

1961 Chevrolet 
ar, tutone 

1963 Ford.
with white 

1961 Unebln 
maUc, 
tires.

1160 BuieV'radio, heater, dynaflo, 
light Mua, white wall Urea.

BEE THKSE AND MANY MORE 
AT

^BARLOW MOTORS 
i M*ii  ̂St„ Manchcdter

Air, radio, beat- 
len.

heater, light blue 
aUUree.

10, heater, hydra- 
k blue. White waU

16M FORD 3|loor sedan V6—1947 
/J'brd V8 ccavertible. 1947 Mercury 
club eonpa. 1946 Chevrolet i-door 
sedan. Full price $95. 1963 KiUaer 

_ sedan, UtUe body work. Full price 
■ “ •gUO’.' *Many others. Brunner’s 

Packard, 'TalcottviUe. Open eve- 
nlnga UU 9. :

MANY OLDER cara, good trans- 
portaUon. Cara that can’t tie seen 
from the street. Look behind our 
Office. DouiUa* Mrtors. 333 Main.

1946 CHEVROLET 3-door. Motor 
ovartiauled 3 months ago. It’s .like 

_a  kitten. No dents, solid body, all 
‘S'S Urea new, not recl^>■. No money 

down, only 9.94 month: Brunner's 
Packard, TalcottviUe. Open eve
nings tiU 9. .

1964, 1063, 1983, 1931 CHEVRO-
LETS, two doors, (our doors, bard, 
top converUblea. Some with 
Pewerglide. radios and heaters. 
Alt carry a written guarantee. For 
the very beat in uaed cara, see 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Salee, 
461 MiUa St.

1961 PLYMOUTH CLUB coupe. 
Radio, heater. In wonderful condl- 
Uon Uiroughout. Small down pay
ment, easy weekly or monthly 
terms. Doiiglas Motor. 333 Main.

1660 PACKARD two door. Radio, 
haaUr ultramaUc, Interior, like 

1 ,»ew. SflUng at a bargain Jirice. 
1946 Qievrolet club coupe. Radio, 
baaUr. In good condlUon. Doug
las Motor. 333 Main.

1964 FORD Suniincr cohVerUble, 
lUuUo, haater, Ford-O-MaUc, 
anowahoe whits with black too. 
B vlow  Motors  ̂ 436 Main St. Mgn- 
ettaatar,

USl IY.YMOUTH 3-door. axtra 
. deem, radio,- haata'r. Very , low

Household Service*
Offered 12-A

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
tahlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottviUe. 
Ml, 3-7449.

FLAT FINISH -HoUand 'window
- aftadeif, made tb' meaaura. Air 

nietal Venetian bluid  ̂ at a new 
low price. Keys mads wbila you 
watt. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, liioth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery'runa, 
handbags repaired tipper re
placement, uinbrellaa repaired, 
men'e shirt collara reverted and 
replaced. Marlow’s Llttla Mend
ing Shop.

REPAIRS on all mnkea sewing 
machines. Electrifying and sales. 
Sichel. MI. 0-9410.

INTERIOR PAINTINO and * to - 
paper hanging. Free esUmatea 
cheerfully given. Superior Paint
ing and Wallpaper Hanging Co. 
lU. 9-7547.

(bourse* and Classes 27
RADTo-ELECTRONICa -Television 
servicing. "I.«arn by Doing" at 
•■CJonheclfcUt’a "Gideat Electronics 

lerrh starting. En, 
jrbll n(JW (or practical day or eve- 
.ning class. ,. For free descriptive 
•circular phone JA. S-3408, qr.write 
New England Technical Institute 
of C^nn., Inc., 193 Trumbull St., 
Hartford. Conn. •

GRADING AND----- --
PAVING FOREMAN

Excellent opportunity for tha 
right man.

Apply
THOMAS COLLA COMPANY 

351 Broad St., Manchester

PORTERFIELD'S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Route 8 a ^  Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor, next to East 
Hartford Drive-In Theater. Open 
dally 9-5, lUeaday, Thursday and 
Friday nights .7 . 9 p.m. Man
chester cuatomera can call JA. 
8-3391 and we will bring order 
home with us at 5 p.m. to 66 
Upiuce-St,.............  ...... ,-------
MANCHESTER Pet Center, 998 
Main St. Ml. 9-4373. Open Monday, 
Tuesday, . Wednesday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeeta, canaries, moMrei pup: 
pice, hamsters. S and H stam^ 
with every purchase.

‘.a 4 x 8  Plyacord Sheathing 
Special' — . . . . . . .  per M |139y00

Canadian Framing—all aitea
(loadI .................. per M $97;

Select Oek Flooring—Special
per M $344.00

n a tio n a l  LUMBER. INC.,
SSI STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
Telephone CHestnut 8-31 $7

Uismofids— Watches-*-
Jewelry 48

Bonds— Stocks 
V Mortgages 31

1984 PACKARD club coupe. Ultra- 
matlc drive, radio, heater, white 
wall tires, alt equipped, new car 
car guarantee. Brunner's Pack
ard, TalcottviUe. Open evenings 
till 9,

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let ua modernUte 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free eatlmates call Ml. 9-3638, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

Building—Contracting 14
V.’BELLUCCl and Son, Mason Con
tractor. Brick and atone veneer, 
fireplace, chimney, also concrete 
work. MI 9-5451, 31* Fern St. 
MI. 3-5042.

$1,000 ex ists  $22.25 monthly and 
that’s all. D̂ al CH. 8-8897, FHA 
and G1 fianc'i.ng a sperialty with 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
1 Lewis St.. Hartford, Conn,

SETUP MAN tn punch press da- 
partment.’’"  One accustomed to 
cloae toi^ance. work preferred.-

’Y^ene'apply to Gunver Manufac-- 
tunng Co., 3$4 Hartford Rd.

TRU(3« DRIVER and stock man, 
full time. MI. 9-4863 for Interview. 
Manchester. Pipe and Supply.

WANTED—Car polisher, part time. 
Contract—per car. Phone Chet 
Brunner. MI, 3-5191. Brunner’s 
Packard. *

GASOUNE SAX.E3MAN. 7:30 toTi 
noon. 8 days week. See Qiet Brun
ner, Brunner'a Packard, 'Talcbtt- 
ville.

WANTED-^Home for cute kittens. 
.Free.. MI. 9-9332. _

livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY OOWB, calves and baaf 
catue. Alto horaea. Ptela Brea. 
.Tal. Ml. 8-7408.

LEONARD W: TOST Jewalar, ra- 
palra, adjuata watchaa axpertly. 
Reaaonabia pricca. Open dally. 
Thuraday eventnga. 139 Spnict 
Street. Id. 9-4187.

Household Goods 51

RuHiness OpjpoVtunities .32
CENTRALLY LOCATED package 

iluVe of ■store, doing a nice voluN 
neaa. Good lease. Scnall 
For details call T. J. 
Realtor. Ml. 3-5416,

iiy 1 
Cr-

' busi- 
_ riced. 
bekett.

1953 FORD VICTORIA. Radio, 
heater, Ford-O-Matlc. Two tone 
black and Ivory with white walla. 
Barlow Motors, 433 Main Street, 
Mancheatcr,

ALTERATIONS and additions. 
Kitchens remodeled. New ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dton, Inc. Ml. 3-4860,

19U FORD ranch wagon. Ford-O 
Matic. SiOOO miles, radio and 
heater, white wait tires, twp tohe 
palbt. $3,080. 65 Laurel St., South 
Windsor, MI. 9-3863,

GENERAL CARPENTRY-Altera- 
tlons, additions and new conatruc- 

..tion. Dormers  ̂ porches, gi^ragea 
and rooms (iniancd at reaaonaDle 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. - Robert M. Alex
ander. Ml. 9-7718.

EARN AT HOME doing mending. 
Write Bo.\ 296, West Hartford------------;____ , ______ ______ ’

$5,199.90 WAS PAID to John BettS, 
in few weeks. Grow mushrooms. 
Cellar, shed. Spa re .-full, time, year 
round. We pay $3.50 lb. Free 

Book. Mushrooms. Dep. 731, 2954 
Admiral Way, Seattle, Wash'.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Auto Drlvtng .School 7*A
LABBON’B DRIVmu School, 
ManchesteC's only trained.- and 
ceitlfied Inatructor. For youlr aafa- 
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. 90. 9-6076.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored. by 
akUled, courteous instructors. 
License .Included. .Dual controlled, 
standard, automatic cars.. MI, 
9-7398. '

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
b ic y c l e  REPAIRING, all typea, 
English a' aMolaJty. Now open 9 
a.ra, to 9 p.m. Mancheater 

' Cycle'Shop, lae Weat Middle Turn- 
pike. Ml. 9-9098.

PALMER AND CARNEY-maaon 
contractors,' fireplaces, brick 
veneer houses, .cinder and cement 
block bulldinto- 'MI. 3-4793 or 
Rbckyllle TR, 5-4744.

Floris to—Nurseries 15
SPRING f l o w e r s , (rosh cut 
daily. Iria,.anapdragon, daffodils, 
tqllpk, carnations, and gladiolus. 

. Amlea plants In bud and bloom.
Delivery service. Anderson Green. 

. houses, 155 Eldridge St. MI- 3-S486.

Roonng—Siding 16

Business-Services Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIR8 by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on smngcr and autb- 
maUc waMUng maentne*. elactric 
rangea, ’ vacuum cltanera. motors, 
small appUancea, welding. 174 
Slam Street. Mi; 8-6678.

DRIVEWAY g r a v e l  and fUl. 
MI. 3-7644 after 5.

ASHES AND nibbiah removed. 
Lawn work, trees -cut, cellars 
cleaned. Papers and rags taken 
away, free. XII. 9*0143.

REFRIGERA'FION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, houaeliold air 
crniditioners, freesers. A. and W. 
RefrigeraUon Co. XU. 9-1387, BU. 
8-3196, XU. 9-0058.

MANCHESTER T.V. Scrvica, radio 
and T.V. apeclaUsU since 1934. 
Charter members of Telaa. XO. 
9-6600 or Ml. 3-4607.

POWER AND hand mowers sharp- 
ened. Air-cooled cnglnei repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
378 Adams,- Phone XU. 9-8120, 
3-8979. ’:

8EJPT1C TANKS cleaned. Reason
able rates. Andover Septic Tank 
C0. PI. 3A473. 1.

QUICK, HONESST, guaranteed T.V.
-W.l» P«r cair. Contact 

Robert Webb. XU. 9-7330

CALU COUGHLIN
• E’ or all types of

ROOFING
MI. 3-7707

ROOFING. Siding and carpentry.. 
AiteraUons and additiuna Ceil
ings. Workmanahip guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion Inc.', 399 Autuitui 
Street, Mt. 1-4860.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work.' roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow,' Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, Ml 9-83to.

R oof ins snd Chimneys 16 -A
ROOFING—SpcciaJlstng In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 38 yeare’ .'ex-
Binence. m e  estimates. CaU 

owley., Mancheater Ml.' 3r536i.

. NO SHORTHAND
. Required for this excellent- 
position in our clerical depart
ment. We are looking for an 
energetic young lady 18 to 30 
to be trained with full salary 
to start. Must be good typist 
and high school graduate. Op
portunity for advancement into 
preferred positions. You- will 
like our liberal employe bene
fits. Call Mrs. Peterson. MI. 
3-1161 for further InfoVmation;

CLERK TYPIST for general office 
work. Opportunity (or advance- 
ment. Apply The Alexander Jarvis 
Co., 5 Dover Rd.

WOMEN-Earn '$80-$I25 ■ weekly, 
. sparetirte showing adult an,d chil. 
dren's apparel in hotnes. New 
style group party plan, FJfe out
fit Birginal Fashions, Bensen- 
ville 66, Illinois.

WOMAN, part-time. Telephony and 
l.vping work. Brunner's Packard. 
TalcottviUe. -MI. 3-519U ,

A U boG R A P H  T R A N S C R IB E R ^  
Agenciv Management Association, 

I' a small research oi<gantzation lo
cated at 855 Asylum Ave.. Hart
ford (Comer Sigourney and Asy
lum Ave. I needs good typist for 
transcribing audograph discs and 
diversmed typing of correspond
ence, research reports, conimitlee 
minutes; Office hour's *:15 to 4:30, 
bytwill be glad to make appoint- 
n ênts (qr interviews after office 
hours or on ■Saturday. Call Mws 
Honer, JA,' 5-0881, or write to 
above address.

EXPERIENCED reliable woman 
(or housework: References Call 
Ml. 9-0628. .

( MAINTENANCE 

~  ^  HELPER

Our expanding 4jcpart- 
ment needs an ambitious 
man to assist in carpen
try wopk, machine and 
bench layouts, painting 
and general cleaning du
ties. Excellent working 
conditions. Ideal spot for 
a local -resident.

\GRAY
M A N U F ^ U R IN G  CO. 

Hilliard Strebt, Manchester

"A  Good Place T'o Work”

w a n t e d  — Experienced painter, 
gait after 6 p . i p .  XII. 9-1003.

WANTED—PRESSMAN. Familiar 
w'ith one add. -two-color Mle'hle 
printing presses, (or folding box 
plant doing high-claaa printing 
work.'EUccellent working condi
tions. Outstanding opportunity for 
promotion. Sandusky Folding Box 
COrporatloq, Sandusky, Ohio.

ROUTE SALESXfAN for dry clean, 
ing route. Man who is willing to 
.work. Salary plus commission. 
Apply In , person. Flther. Dry 
Clean'aers, 325 Broad St;

JOBS—High pay. AU trades.. Fare
f aSd. So. America, The Iilanda. 
!.S. - Write Dept. 6R National, 

1020 (Broad, Newark, N. J,
JOBS OPEN in U.8., Soutlj Amer- 
Ica, Ehirope. To . $16.000; Write 
EUnplo'ymem liilorlmation denter,. 
Room 474, 470 Stuart St., Boston 
16.

Heating'—Plumbing 17 TYPIST — - Intereap^^ ̂

PLUMBING and heating—Repair! 
and contract work. CaU Ml. 9-8541.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

CLERK
' permartent position (of gene._ 

office Work. Dictaphone and in
voicing experience helpful. Five 
day, 40 holir week. Call BU. 9-2717.
Npble A Westbrook Manufactur-___ ^

AUSTIN A, CHAXtBERS CXJ. 
and lohg distance moving

local

iqg„ storage. Cell Ml. S-SIS'I. Ikrt- 
ford CH. 1-1423.

^ g -  Co-T 20-W*8tbl-ook 'Sf., East 
Hartford, opposite Martin Park. '

REsbljNSIBLE WOMAN^f^gen- 
ei al housework. New Canaan,)« 
Conn. Two aduits. children ages 
two' and five. Private .room 
and bath. Wednesday, every other 
Sunday off. Salary open. Refer, 
ences. Write Box F, Herald.

MILL HELP WANTED (or nigged 
mill Work. Benefits. Starting wage 
$1.40 an hour. Contact R. Kriatoff, 
Central Connecticut Co-op, 10 Apel 
Place.

Sslesmen Wsnted 36-A
GOOD HUMOR 

SALESMEN |
'This year deaighatea * quar

ter of a century o f ' aucceaafid 
operation (or Good Humor 
aalesmen here in CoimecUcut,-

opening date, April 1, in order 
that you may plan to join ua 
and appreciate above average . 
earnings during oiir 1956 sea-'
aom

If intereated drop us a lint 
and We will gladly notify you 
in regards to an interview and' 
complete details.

Articles For Sale 45
NATIONAL CASH register for g9a 
station. Paige garden tractor with 
attachments. Small 4-wheeI riding 
tractor with anow plow and rotary 
mowir. MI. 9-2052.

EASY SPINDI\Y washing machine 
good condiUon, $38/- Ml, 3-1341.

GE REFRIGERATOR.' Good con
dition. Reasonable. Call after 6 
p.m. MI. 8-7165.

CHEST OF DRAVVERS. large mlr- 
ror, 9x12 rug. knick-knack ahelf. 
Phone MI. 9-3309.

EIGHT PIECE mahogany dining 
room set including pads. Beautiful 
finish, xn. 6-1724.

EIGHT PIECE mahogany dining 
. room set. Call MI. 9-7315 after 6.
Ba b y  b u r e a u , tour drawers,  ̂
gliua top. Never used. Excellent 
condition. MI. 9-3715.

ABSOLVE bargain. Cuitom made 
slip co^ra; cornices, drapes and . 
upholstery. Fine workmanship (or 

\ little monAy. Budget terms. Call 
^ e r  5 Ml. '9-7892,
EtoY. SPINDBy  washing ma.;; 
chihe, In good Condition $30. MI. >  ̂
9-9231.

Md̂ csI InstruBiento 53.
MUSIC Insinimental, rehtgi. Com- 
plete line 0$. Inatrumenta.'' Rental - 
applied to pukchaae price. Repre- 
aenUng Olda\ Selmer, Ped-i 
ter and Bundy.XMetter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKto ■«I. S-TSOoT̂ ^

SAND, STONE, gravel, hot and 
cold mix asphalt; Niiaadorf Sand 
and Stone Company, 587 • North 
Main St.

RANGE OIL space heater and 
range oil hot water heater, 320. 
Xa. 9-9001.

ELECTRIC RAZORS sold and re
paired. Cutting heads (or all 
makes. Ruaaell'a Barber Shop, at 
the traffic light on Spruce St.

CLOTHES UNES—For the clothes 
line that requires no clqthea pirn, 
5 year guarantee, call JA. 9-1724.

CHICKEN MANURE (or iawn7. 
gardens and shrubs. Call XU. 
3-8971.

BEDROOM SET, $28. T.V. ' con- 
sole $38, girl’s 24" bicycle $14, 
Combination radio and phono
graph $48. PI. 2-7497;

NEW 8 M.Xt. Revere movie 
camera, magaxine type. Ml. 
9-5412.

GIRL'S GRAY spring coat, siza 8. 
Maternity clothes. Tap shoes. Car 
bed. Reasonable. XU, 3-4822.

SET OF ENCYCUJpFbLTAmeri- 
cana.. 30 volumes, published 1952. 
Will sacrifice. XU. 9-4105.

MONTGOMERY WARD, 10.2 cu. 
ft. refrigerator with full freezer. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
BU. 9-1183.

GAS STOVE, also Servel 6 cu. ft; 
refrigerator. Both in excellent con.' 
dltlon. XU. 3-8416. ^

UNIVERSAL WRINGER t ^  
washer. Good condition, reason
able. MI. 9-8633 after 6:30 p.m.

BETTER THAN a hsed apinet .la ; 
one of our .rental ratum pianoai 
with full factory guarantee. These 
natlonaUy i>riead Wurlitzer "and 
Baldwin Acrosonic spinbta were 
used less than three months, are ' 
in excellent condition, am are 1 
reduced subatantially. Limited ’ 
number. $50 delivers one three 
years to pay. Goss Piano Co. M I' 
Asylum St., Hartford. JA. 5-6898\

Wanted— T o Buy
ARROW HEADS, old guns, swords 
powder horns, stuffed animals old 
post, cards, etc. MI. 3-5717. Stan. 
70 Mill-St.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, allvar. 
glaaa, china, and uaed furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. XU. 3-7449.

SAVE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

1956 Emerson ’’T.V, 21" tod 24" 
No down payment, $2 weekly.

BUDGET CENTER
MI. 4-4164

EIGHT PIECE dining room set, 
good condition. Desk. Small dress, 
er and maple bed. Call at 23 
North Elm St. after 4 p.m.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona tori- 
abit and standard typewritera. 
All—makes of adding marhtnea 
aotd or rented. Repalra on all 
makes. Marlow's.

BOLTON—Building atone, veneer. 
ftrepilBer, wall atone (lagatone. 
Also' slate (lagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Ml. 9-0617. Prompt da- 
Uvary- - ~

R e a d  H e r a l d - A d v s .

' converse
JR.

PAINTINfi AND 
^AKR HANBIND

TELEPHONE
Ml 9*3244 .

Sm Us TaRks
laatallatiaii aad RepUr''

 ̂Stwtrs Cleanid
AND INSTALLED

^QtllartDraiRMl
Towi aai Canatry 

Draiaaga Dae

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUB8ED SEWERS 
MA6HINE CLEANED
Septic Tanke, Dry Wells, Sewer 

. Lines Installed 
Cellar Water|wpoftpg Doae
M cKin n e y  ir o s .

SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 
180-112 Pearl St-. Tel. Ml 4-6360

for So/e 
SODA SHOP aad 
LUNCHEONEHE
Doing good business, 

good location. Reason for 
selling! Owner moving.

CALL MI 9-1.359

NOW

3 HOUR

ON
SHIRTS 
AND DRY 
CLEANSINil
AT

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS, INC.

324 BROAp STREET
- . lyUNCI^ISTER ‘

For Sale
GARDEN

RESTAURANT
840 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
Far IrifomMrtien 
CALL Ml 9*8102 i

DRAFTSMEN

e DETAIL 
a DESIGN 
e LAYOUT 
«  ELECTRICAL
• m e c h a n ic a l

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNI
TIES with Outatandlng Re- 
aeacch and Development Or
ganization on Long Range 
Program. ,

GOOD .SALARY — SUmu-. 
lating Aasociationa, ' Pleas
ant Working Gonditions, 
-Liberal Beneftta.

Apply At
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

Monday thru Friday 
8 AM. to 6 PM. 

Saturday 8 A.M. to .lI|Noon

ADVANCTID 
DEVELOPBIENT *
; DIVISION

AVCD Manufactui^g Corp.
115 SnlBen|| Lone 

(C6r.. 8. Mala)
 ̂South: end q( Pliurt ~ 

Stratford, ConneeUcut -

:

MANCHESTER EVEJ^INQ HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY. MARCH 12, 196« P A G E  TH IR T E E N

I m m  W ltM H t B s w i  I f
rvtm tB U k y  r o o m  muir bath.
ConOsutWi hot water. One or two 
genUosMs. 64 Hgh Dt.

P«r Rsat M

TWO r o o m  and baiktfar rent 
Cad MI. D̂ DTI. 6l» North Mala
■t . , » - ■

rURNISHKD ROOM for rant with
hona prlvilagta. 63 Omreh St.

KMABANTMom, aeparaU hitch- 
an. OenOaiaaii. Parking, CaU 
MI. 3*6794,

3400 IQ. r r .  of I 
officea or light 
Boor. Ckatrally lo 
faeUiOao. GkU JA. T-1371.

Parkiag

HARTFORD RD. — Busineas aotM. 
All or tori of eight room heuae, 
can easily ha ceoverted to oCfit^
or other buaineaa uses. MI. 
3-77M, CH. 7-4309.

B o i For Rent 85

room  and board, gentlemaau
xa. 3-7978.

CLEAN, OOMFORTABLE, weU 
\heatad atngto room in private 
hona Imr geattanum.' Refartocea 
rtouirad. xn, 3Jlt3.

SIX ROOM, duplex. Oil burner, ga
rage. Adulta preferred.'' Refer
ences. AvailaMe April 1, Write 
Rox R, Hkrald. ,

Snbartmn For Rent M

NICRCUBAR-room for one or two 
at Captair with parking, bath and 

39 Hasel St. xn. 9-7669.

COVENTRY - -  ChearfQl, modem 
flva five room uafumiahed apart
ment with tile bath, heat and hot

La r g e , VLBdDANT, clean, heat- 
eM room ̂ 8* goaUaaaaa. Oantral 
locAtion., ra .v(^  antranca, park- 
lug, x y , X^iD^_______________

wa'ier. Second’ floor, Srivate mai' 
dence.' Encloeed porch. Parking. 
Available now. Adults preferrod.
Ooventpy PL 3-a986.

He P er Sale 72 F er Bale 72 W eated R eel Estate 77 A n d o v e r
OARRUKIN Onlaeial (ovonend). 
Four yaora old. ■ 13 Scarborough 
Rd., axBoBaat eonditlon, oU not 
water heat, firaplaca. Ooovanlant 
to ochool, now aiiepping canter 
and new Ugh sehooL Vary dasir* 
able iacatlan. Oto mm. A. R. 
WUhia aad Col- xa. 9-6MS.

MANCMESTg R — 
acraa. six roaoBa,

Naatly
eras, I

hot watar heat, garage. $14,700. 
Carltan W. Hiitcl3B8.^xa E6133.

XUNCaREliiR. Oat*Mr St.-Naw 
alx room ranch houaa. Thraa had- 
rooms, haaement ganga, taiga 
loU now opan tor uumMUon. CaU 
OUbari riekatL la T M ia .

OWNER MOVING 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL

Two-car garage, fireplace, oil 
ateun heat, A-l condition, large lot, 
daatrahU neighborhood, near 
schools, bua, shopping area. $1$.$09. 
Cih ha aaen bjr appointmant dnly,

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO.
REALTOR

Manchaater XO. 6-6876
Wanted To Rent $8

A p 5 u n e S —n i
TjtfieR^ntn 8.1

XCANCHESTl 
ment. Buitable 
Write B«x^H. Her

URGENT—Mother, aon eleven, girl 
fifteen  ̂ dtob* untumuned 
rooms. Reasonable. Box 
Herald-

C.

LARGEfrHREE rooto pariment,
heal and hot water 'ftoniahed. 
Near Center, $75. Adults', only. 
Writs Bok Q, Herald. \

■ ................ — ..................\
Locntielie 

For Rent 14
•TORE AT CENTER. Heat i  
iabed, XO. 9-6101, XO. 94631.  ̂
rtmodel front to suit tenants.

ANDOVER taniuy btinf avlcted. 
House sold. Five room reasonable 
rent. Three small ettUdren. COt. 
WUliam Snigg. PL 34963,

WANTED BT JUNE four Or «ve 
' room house. Prefersoly suburban, 
near school or on school bus 
routs. Recently transferred to 
Cosmecticut, couple with 10. year 
old daughter. Writs Box W. 
ilarald.

STORE AT 39 Birch SL (or rant. 
Inquire Marlow's.

Lccsl Netice

Fkrdi^ and Land For Sale 71
E A B T I^  CONNECTICUT — Ex- 
cepUpnar, buys dairy, poultry 
(srroa, w lO ^r without stock, 3 to 

.300 acres. ^ I le s  Agency, Coven
try. PL 34872.

WHY PAY high rent. Small down 
payment buys year ’round (our 
room cottage near Coventry Lake. 
Knotty pine paneling fireplace, 
copper plumbing. Full price 
$8,000. A (S  Real^. Xa. 9-2393.

MANCHESTER—Six roopi home. 
Oil steam heat, garage, comeb lot. 
Near bua and shopping. V.A. pos
sibility at $19,100 with 91.900 cash 
down. Clifford Hansen A Co. MI. 
3-1803, xa. 9-0799.

$13,400 NEW r a n c h  homes now 
bstng built. Throe bedrooms, co* 
rainic tils bath hot water keat, full 
cellar, H acre, trees, view. Subur
ban. Pick your own colon and lot 
now. Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
xa. 64133, xa. 9-4694.

FIVE ROOM RANCH on large lot, 
Ireoa, garden, on Routs 44A—lour 
mtlss from Monchcatar.. 311,900. 
Writs Box U. Herald.

TANNBR ar-*-Naw reach bomaa. 
ready tn  occnpsscy. Boilden wlU 
coosidsr taktag yaw prasaat boata 
in trSda RxcUiant aMrmagss. 
Modal hauas opaa daUy. f .  J. 
Croekott, Realtor.. XO. 3-Mll.

HOLLISTER * t ! -A  cuatem-huUt 
aix room Capo Cod, abed dor
mer. white oaamele<r steel afonn 
aash doori and acraans. Nice 
level lot. Larga kitchen and din
ing area, four bedrooma, plenty 
of cloaots, large atoroga apace, full 
bath,- tiled, on first and second 
(loorn. Recreation room, BUeo 
hatchnray. Shown by apptonment. 
Also two family tor' Investment. 
Immediate occupancy. Imt t$xi80, 
Rockledga section, on Middle 
Turnpike Bast. CaU Phil Haltin. 
xn. 9-9321 or xa. 94194. XO. 
3-7433. Manchester Associates, 
Realton. Mambws of - Xtultipte 
Listing Syatem.

BAST CENTER gT.-«iiitabia tor 
office aad homo. Tan rooms, 
steam beat oU, tiroplaco, twe 
bathrooms two-car garage, larga 
lot. Amplo parking. Mortgagaa ar
ranged. A real kargain. For ap- 
pointmant call Gaorga U  Orasia- 
dio, Rettlter. XO. 9-Mn.

Manchester and Vicinity
Listinfi Wanted Desperately 
Wb’re practically sold out. Ws have 
many buyers. Six salesman to 
aarvAVou. Financi^ a spacioity! 
Uat today wbsre aalas are mads.

BENT AND BENT. Realtors 
East Hartford Office 

419 XCain St. (Opposite Alrcriffi) 
East Hartford BU. 8-0377. Eyatoigs 

BU. 9-0394, BU..9-Q1U

BUYERS WArmtO - I f  you are 
ready to aeii yow  property and 
warn quick, rcUahIo sarvtea. than 
call Tha Real Edtata Canter, Raal- 
ten. 66 East Osntar St. JA  8-6324 
any time.

WANTED—Lot in Xfanebaatar or 
vicinity. WDl pay good price. 
CaU xa. 3-1232.

FAXULY, vary
4. Carlton

central.

mmCB OP BALRroa "orK -B iT B " b c n o v a i .The Public Houilnc Admlplstratton •ffrra for sal* and rcmoTal Irom Ibclr prrzrnt alt* (hr following Umperary .dwelUag - b u l l d l a g a  at Norman Homes .(Conn-41391, Xaat Hart- lord, Connecticut; Dlopoaal Uait: 1, Building**: 18 bulldun (coalain-Int a total dt U ualt*):^*Klaven bolM- lag* are avallabl* (or Immediate re- moTSl: remai^g oae* wUl be made ayallable a* they become vacated. Approximate 8lie: Ranging from aix73 to nzlOl COMSTRUCTION; TYPto A. B. Q Buildings are of frame coeuarnc- tion with Flexboard eldlag set on concrete piers, and bare 3x4 wood *(ud-
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ding 
buildings 
concrete.

CMexterior wall*. TYPE are «( cinder block set-
_____  (ouDdattatu: Interior waitsare furred with 1x3 wood furring itrlps. All type* are similar as to floor Joists: 3x8 wood spaced 34" on center; rafters; 3x4 wood trussed; Roofs: roll rooting: PInors: single hardwood; Walls anil CitoaBs: Jri^wnU. E^IPMRNT; Bach dwrlbng unit should contain a coa I burning k)tchen range,« HfwMsereliii ’ apace neater, kitchen sink aad tub. lavatory sink, tanks and bowl, metal and concrete ahower stall. SHEillon----- K TO BEbo removed from present location In any feasible manner in accordance with specifics- Ilona (Schedule "B"> of general condl- llons of sale. INSPECTION; Building* may be Inspected Monday through'yvi- day. from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,March 13. 1956. to March 33. 196$. by applying at the Office of the Executive Director, Housing Authority of the Town e! East Hartford, Mayberry -VII-

The abOT* work to be

aixi a .x # a «v tv ir ' .s iiu w r -z  • « m i i .  •ai

RIvanIsed range boiler. WORK >NE: Buildings Are to '

FOR SALE

---------SCHUBERTS
PACKAGE STORE

4-Room Apartm'ent
87 Cooper St.

; 6-Room Single \
, ■ 69 C ot^r St. \e

. . ___ping..---"’ -'

SmtlFVsrieiy-Store A
ALL ONE-PACKAGE DEAL 

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

, 875 Main Street
MI. 3-5440 - 9-5938

THREE
■ good condition. 8-5 

Hutchins, xa. 94132. 9-4694,
MANCKESTER—Ideal location for 
aUmantary and new high school, 
six 'room Cape with overaUed ga
rage and breeieway. Large lot 
with shads trsoa. Attractivo 1H% 
mortgagii. CaU owner xa. 9-47M.

FAXOLY HpMB, three or four bed- 
rooms. Sptotous roomi. lots 
room fo r  chUdren to play, with 
386’ lot. Glass and screen enclosofl 
porch. Oil heat, city utilltiea, ga
rage. Price $14,300. Barbara 
Woods Agency. XO, 9-7703.

CUITOM FIVE ROOM O m . 
Large Uving room*, fireplace. OE 
diahwaaher and dtaposal, tUa bath, 
recreation 'room, ample shade 
trees and garage. Comer lot. XO. 
9-1S9S.
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ANDOVER — New three bedroom 
ranch with acre ahd brtok, 
$13,800. Fj i a . approved. WaU 
worth laveatlgatiiiii. Roscoe Tal* 
bot. Broker. Wiona PL 3-6600.

BOLTON—Ready for occupancy. 
New four room ranch. Chrport, 
amostte drive and walk. UtiUty 
room, flreplaco, coramic tile bath, 
largo rooma, largo lot. Lako pHvt. 
legaa, hard road, $13,800, Honry 
Hatouer.

AUTHENTIC Cape Cod, sU rooms, 
two ftreplaees, Dutch ovan, two 
aeroi.'warago. Suburban.. $13,900, 
ctrUoh r - "
Ml. 9-469

Hutchins, xa. 941$3,

lur. 70 Cannon Road. East Hartford iTflFpiiionR: JAcknondFscrlpUon of buildinn....  ...... .done are IntFndPd smeljr lor informi’
tion. ComplrtF Rprcincatlona for the 
work and other terms o f tb« offerinr. 
IncTudlnc hid forma. I•rma a»d rondl* 
tiona of tale and invitatkma to blddera 
may be obtaineil from : Mr. Jolui A. 
Murphy. l^icecuttYe Director. Houatac 
Authority of the Town o f Eiun Hartfiv^ 
Mayberry VHlafe, 70 Canaon Road, 
Ka«t Kartfor^ connecticul. Tclepbone:
JAckaon o f Realty Officer. New
York Field Office, ^ b l f c  Houaln# 
ministration. 346 Broadway. New York 
13. New ;York. Telimhone; RFk;tor 
>̂SOOO. Ekt. 386. SEALED BIDS will be 

auhmitted for all htilldlnKa under ' ‘Dis
posal Unit No. l . " l f  bida are mailed. U 
will be tBe renpoaaibtllty of the bidder 
to aee that hU ' bid la received prior 
to BID OPENIN(J at 2:00 ^ m .. E.8.T., 
March 23 1956, Bids will be recefveti 
at the O m C B  o r  THE DIRECTOR. 
New York iSeld Office, Public Hou.«lnR 
Adminlatratton. 346 Broadway. New 
York 13. New York, until 2:00 n.m., 
K.S.T.. March 23a IDM. at which time 
blda will be publlciv opened. The gov
ernment reierrea the rirht to reject 
any and all blda and*or waive any in- 
formalltlea therein.

For A  "S u n xh in *" B dby!

, ,As cute a aun-outht as you’ll 
toe for that "lunahlne” baby! This 
two-piebe net iâ  easy-to-sew and 
embroider with cunning bear mo
tif*. ~

Patteto. No. 66541 contains tia- 
"k'le—al*e 6 moa., 1 yr., 18 moa. 

tnel; transfer for beaf motifs; 
sewing and ambroldery 'directions; 
material requirements.

Send* 2Sc in coins, your name, 
'TSddrear- and -tha pattenr number ' 

to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1180 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N. Y.

Now available—the colorful
Kpedlewot^' Album containing 

. dozens of, i lovely deaigns from 
which to ctooae more toribriis In 
crochet, -embroidery and knit— 
plus 3 gift patterto- directions 
printed in book. Or 
eopy! . !
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MANCUIESTER— New brick front 
ranch. Large living room, fire
place, three bedrooma.afuU base
ment, large lot, h ^  lotoUon near 
new achoole. ' Xudetlne ~

gix rpq!p'..jc(tonial, three’  bed- 
roome, large klttoen, dining room, 
(traplace, storm ’Endows, setoena, 
oak. flooring. Excellent condition. 
Price oady $14,900. Bojaalblk 01.

Only $1,660 down and $76 month
ly and orou wiU own M s 'to<>rable 
(our room ranch at Bolton, Lake. 
Large kitchen, ceramic tUt'xbath, 
fireplace, select oak floors, plctura 
window, ampla closet apace, not 
water heat, baseboard radiation, 
carport, larga wooden lot overlook
ing lake. Lake front privll4igea;

GOODCHILD 
REALTY COMPANY

REALIDRS
BU, 9-0939 or xa. 3-7925

Realtor. >a. 9-1943.
Smith,

aiX'fnA LARGE ttbree bedroom 
ranch. Fireplace, tile bath cellar, 
garage, 1 acre, view, suburban. 
Aj little as $1,000 down. Carltto 
W. Hutchins, xa. 9A1S3, 9-49M.

WEST side:—Seven room colonial, 
two-car garaga attachad, three 
bedrooms. FuUv insulated. Alum
inum storm wuidowa and doors, 
double lot. Reasonably priced. 
May be aeen by appointment only, 
m i; 3-1105 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Evenings and weekends Xa. 
9-0002.

N*wg$t In C lassic!
/■

This handsome clasalc frock is 
so new and smart with its one- 
button closing,' slanted detail. And 
It cornea In a wlda size range. .

Pattern No. 6376 Is In sizes 14, 
16, is; ;20i 40. 42. 44, 46. j Size 
16. 4 1-2 yards of 35-lnc)i; 1-4 
5’ard contrast 

Fur t^ z ' pattern, send 
coins, your name, address, size da- 
aired and the .pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT. ' THE .MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AXUERICAS, NEW 
YORK $6, N. Y.

Se'nd 23 cents today- for your 
ctoy of the Spring A Summei* 
'56 edition of our complete pat
tern magazine Bazic Fashion. It’a

XIANCHESTER—Brand new .three 
bedroom ranches. Ê ill cellar, at
tached garage, ameslta drive, 
ceramic tile bath, oil hot water 
heat, lot 90’ X  240’. A real buy at 
$17,000. A. R. Wilkie and Ck)., 

. Raallor. XO. 9-43S9.
MANC^EISTER— New one story 
colonial with full stairway to at
tic. Retains colonial design but 
provides ranch type living within. 
‘Three bedrooms (or -third room 
may be used as dining'room or 
deni 16' X 25’ living room with 
dining space, 10' x 17'. kitchen 
with dining nook'. Birch cabtneta. 
Cozy and convenient. Central hall 
and entry hall off front porch. 
Three oUtalde doors, tile bath, 
amaSita driveway. Fully land
scaped. Twenty Japanese Yewa. 
Ready (or immediate occupancy. 
Price $30,000>. Approximately 
$5,000 cash needed for thtry year 
FHA mortgage. Eacott-owner, 
builder. ML 9-7M3.

MANCHESTER — A place big 
enough (or the. kids, and grown 
folkf too. New custom line colonial 

- has 12' x 22' living room W'ith 
open atairway and fireplace, 12' 
X U 't'' den or bpdroomi adjoining, 
13’ X 13' dining room, . 12' x 15' 
cabinet kitchen; and' tile lavatory 
on first floor. Master bedroom 12’ 
X 1$'6’’ with 10' sliding door 
clooet. three 12' x 12’ twin size 
bedrooms, and tilt bath second 
floor. Detached garaage 14' x 24' 
All wood construction with lath 
and plaster. AA zone. No duplica
tion of houses. .Mostly individual 
contracts. Entirely new aection of 
one, and twb-atory colonials, 
ranches, and apiltnevela. Deflnite- 

' ly not development^ Lot M' x ISO'. 
Price $24,SOO,i Approximately $6500 
cash needed for thirty year FHA 
moi^age. All houses ip this lec- 

. Uon in thii price range. Shown by 
appointment. Eacott-owner, build
er. Xn.'T:.7688.

A  DREAM COME TRUE
Andover—Almoet completed la 
ranch, built for "Ita Livability’ ’ 
with the features you want in all 
better built homee. FHA and VA 
approved. $16,000.
Others availakla and ready to.mova 
into, front’ YIT,*86 and up.
-Outtom Jmilt cotbntaa, Cqpa Code, 
salt boxes, tri tevala, and raachea 
starUng soon. Choice of acre. Iota, 
and plans for auhurbait Ufa at ita 
beat.

REIMER 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Coventry PI, 2-6281

Estes Out to Oop 
Granite State Win

(ConUaned traoa Page One)

preaidenltal preference oectlon of 
the primary and St’evenaon has not 
campaigned in the state. Both men 
are represented on the ballot by 
full 12-mcmbcr delegate slates, 
however. Single detegnte candl- 
dates era in tha Democratic race 
aa favoring Govs. Avorell Harri- 
man of New York and O. Meanan 
Williams of dlichigan.

On the Republican aide, seven 
i. AKIegnte caa^datea favorable to 
TBen-- Knowland of California are 

running against Blaenhowar back- 
era. Tha President ia um^ppoaed in 
tha prafarenca poll.

Tha mueh-dlacuasad question of 
who will ba -Blaenhowar'a Novam' 
bar running mate popped up yaa- 
terday lit a New York radio-TV 
interview of Gov. Christian A. 
Harter of Maesachusetts.

Herter said ha la "maklitg ab
solutely no effort’’ to get laepnd 
place on the GOP Ucket but wOttJd 
taka the aaaJgnmeTi.t if Eiaenhower 
and the partjr convention “wanted 
naie.-’’  The governor told- ha would 
be “very happy’’ If Vice President 
Nixon was nominated for a second 
term. . _

Fire Chief lists 
Year’s Activities

Andovar, March 13 (gpactal)— 
Chief Georgs g. Nsison, qf tha 
Andovar Volunttor Flra Dapart- 
mant, atatad in his annual rapori 
that there had baan no woparty 
loaa in tha town during m  pnat 
year.

Ha added that thara waa aa av- 
araga attandanca of 1$ man at ail 
flrea. and that soma officers and 
man -alao attend all the Inutual aid 
meetings.

HU rsport atatsa that tha de- 
Mrtmant was called out 30 Umas 
during tha year, luting tha calU aa 
follows:

Two chimnsy firaa; nine brush 
and gnus firss; two nuto fires; 
two floodtd oil humara; aavan 
dump fires; one lost child; alx mu
tual aid calU; one wind atorm 
aUrt; ona flood alert; and flva 
amargancy truck calU.

The mutual aid calU ware re
ceived from Hebron, Columbia, 
Bolton. North Coventry, and New 
London.

Tha Dapartmaht’a activity dur
ing tha August flooi) included tha 
aandtng of four boots to WilUman- 
tic, and n crew of fireman to Put- 
nnm with two buUdozara, n light
ing unit, portable, pumpa and the 
emergency truck.

In Andovar, the man pumped 
nwny cellars and wall during the 
flood. >

Other acUvitlaa during tha year 
included pnrtidpaUon in the burn
ing of a 16-roo6i houie la Mann* 
fiMd und 
li

under tha mutual aid Iraik*
ng program. 
-During a Civil

Margwet Truman 
To Newsman

(' (rons Pago One)

rc k k ville :—Sevan room alngla, 
open stairway, larga bath, hot 
water baseboard radUtion hast,, 
amesite drive, garage, axtra iatga 
lahdsci^d lot and outsida fire- 
place. 'TR. 6-3998.

turned to New- York- by train thU 
morning. Daniel was with ker. The 
couple, refused to comment oil their 
plans. /

“ I have nothing to say what- 
aoaver,’’ Miss Truman replied to 
quastions dt possible romance and 
marriage,

''But JI have a suggestion to 
you want any Informs- 

this nature you will have 
lult with my. parents.

Beaming and smilingly radiantly. 
Mias Truman woa the Ucat of her

out z
'make. If 
Uon w  til 
to consult

Defense taat in 
Columbia, tha Andovar ttam 
pumped wnter for ooo mile.

An emergency truck was pur- 
chaoad and equipped during the 
year and a new addlUen addto to 
tho fire bouse to ahelter the truck* 
Borne of tho expenoe tnd tabor was 
contributed by tha members, tha 
.Chief added.

A new siren and red light was 
iastalied recsntlly en tho omar 
gency truck and new hats, boots 
and coats were purchased by the 
department.
'-.-.....-i,.;. Demoeiatta Ctapawe- . - ~ -

The DemocratlQ Town Om m it 
tea will hold Its-caucus this eye 
ttlng at the Andovar Town Halt at 
0 p.m.

Region Board MeoMng
Tho Reghmql School Bonrd of 

District 0 meat this evening 
at 6 A'clock in the Hebron Eta- 
mantary Bchoolx to conttnuo ita 

.diacuBslon of salary achadulaa and 
(rarrlculum.

. .’FTA'Rahenrtols.::
' ,  XIrs. Rrian M in i^  has .called 
rehaarsala; for tha PTA''ihalo- 
drantaa for tomoiTbw ovaidng In 
tha all-purpose room of the Ele
mentary School as follows: 7 p.m,, 
"Egad, What a Ctad"; and t  p.ia., 
"Curaes, the Villain Is FpUad.'*

Mnnehostor Evonlng HaiaM An
dover eovraapondant, Xtrs. PnnI 
PfaastlaM, t a l o p k o n a ,  Fllgrini
3-0S8L

Mr. and XIn, Ronald Groono, 0»- 
lumbia.

K i m u  TESTX»DAT: A  mm 
to Mlr. and Mrs. Normand Bamtn, 
43 MaditoirSt '

DIS(?HAR6ED SATURDAY; 
Clifford Sault, 32 Foster St.; 
Lynn Schwnbi 112 Conway Rd.; 
Mra. Ruth Scott, S3 Brtoklyn St., 
Rockville; Mra. Florence Sentlff, 
133 West St.; Mra. Mildred La- 
done, 37 Deerfield Dr.; Mra. EMna 
Hedlund, 07 Forest St.: John 
Chvikla, 133 Washington St,; Emil 
Hkklng, 130 W. Center St.; LouU 
LataiUe, Canter Rd., Rockvtlla; 
Charlaa Wyman, Windsor Locke; 
Frederick Mikotita, W a p p I n g ; 
Mra. Myra Pierce, Bex S4S, Man- 
cheater; Carol Ann Lnwrence, S* 
Doano St.; Mrs, Maureen Cbu- 
tomba, t  Backer PI., Rockville; 
Karen Rivard, '204 E. Middle 
'Tpke,; Mrs. Lillian Strickland, 11 
Oak PI.; Mrs. PaulUie St. Ger
main, 4 Esther Ave., Rockville; 
Alien Krob Jr.. 37 Etoeraon SL; 
Arsenault baby girl, 3 Drive D-

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Barbara Smith, 531 SI. Cen
ter St.; Albert Steppen, 90 W. 
Main St.. Rockville; Busah Clarke, 
South Windsor; Mrs. XtoTy Ven- 
nard, 409 E, Mlddla Tpke.; MUt 
Geraldine Barrett. ‘307 E. dhnter 
St.: Kenneth MatneS, 61 EUiaboth 
Dr.; Harold Ogren, 173 E. Middle 
Tpke.; John Urain, Weat WilUnto 
ton: Mrs. Dorothy Winslar,', U  
Benton St.; Mrs. DotIs Aberle 'and 
daughter, RFD R Rockville; Kent 
baby hoy. South Rd., Rockvllla; 
Mra. Lucy Wtekman, 49$ Parker 
St.; Mrs. Peggy Hanson ai 
daughter, 16 N. Elm St.; to  

iUiine Gulllematta and sop, 1 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Beatah/'PaquIn 
and aon. Bast Hsrttqra; Mtt». 
Eunice Henry snd s<pi* BFD 3, 
Coventry; Mra. Cnan'Primus qnd 
son, 80 Harlan Rd^ Mra, Florence 
Sherman. RFD L Rockville; Mrs. 
SMrlqy Bteventon end daughter, 
35 Btrant 8 tr  Xfra, Patricia John
son and son Ndrth Coventry: 
Maurice Prince, 31 Charter Oak 
8t. :

R oekvtU m

Driving Charges . 
Bring $100 Fine

Rockvilte, ICarah IS (8 p a ^ )> -  
Edwln J. Oiebotof, 33 ,etl3$aM m  
St. was ifinad a total of $108 
City Court this m e r h i a f  on\ 
chargao of evadliig rospoHAillty 
and opantlng under tha taflusaea 
of liquor by Judge Rebart X  FI-

Taotlmony/raveatod that Qtabot- 
ar was antotad .by Patrtonaa Ed
win Cariqph aftar ha left thai
of a minor aeddant at Iflitag* and 
Ward I ts . Feb. 17.

Two men charged With thaCX of 
poultry, Atmand F. Hraby. 38, of 
vlUafa St., Ellington, a 
L. McDormott. 34, of

aad H M ry,
EUimtan,  ̂
toICaKh

by

(for gooda 
'$31). sad WlUam

Blaze" Destroys 
Rockville Bam

. Rockville, March: 13 (Special)-* 
A combination 'workahop-atore-

St waoutally daatno^ad by flamaa 
this morning. The loop was atUm 
ated between $800 and $1,000.

Th# omali building, about 10 by 
13 foot in area, was owned by 
Elmer Griffiths. Inside tha abad 
was aa outboard mobwi an un
known number of attofB windows. 
Iuto>*b(dd fUrnitiire/^UMi tools.
Ilvek with tho Griffiths, said about 
tha Uma Uta 4>Y6 was discaverad 
aha saw children ran from the 
buUding to /toa  direction of the 
woods toi the east side of the sheA 

TYhen firemen arrived at the 
scene, tha flra had galnad such 
headway that Ota building could 
not bo saveA *

had their eases oantlausd 
36 to permit . InVestlgatioa 
probation officers- x '

The two men pleaded giiUty to 
two counts each ef poqltoy tBaft, 
which occum d on Apend a*d 8 in 
1966.

Charged with ta^eeqy. Joint J. 
Ulrich, 19. of T oltod  (I 
to tho valuo 
Meyer, of Biflngton (gooda to tho 
value o f l T ) ,  had their c a t s *  
nolled om r  the court was tafeimsd 
that thov had appaarod ln 8npw* 

>r on . tha charge*Tueady. 
to Suportor Court has oonttaiMd 
leir eaaes thara.
AMon J. Mala*. 87. o f  RoekvUlh 

waa OtMd $36 on aa latenleettan 
Cham aad asntaarad to 88 toga to 
tho TWhutil Owaty Jail tor botor 

wwmtMto dniakarA 
apeedU* dlapeeittans this tooni- 

ing tollQfw:
Byran H. Baker. 81. East B u t - 

forA flaad $84; i t n f  Aaaa Davis, 
17, o f West WUltogtoa. sn m adu  
of Ueenss to tho oiairt tor one 
moBtli: Chratato F . Vanto, 88, « f  
Rockvilte, $80 fla*; Aatoow O. XCh- 
thlsui, 47. of Hartford, 188 tow; 
A. Lsgata. SL of EUferA aus- 
pendsd Judgnuat - Jttdgnwnt was 
sumnded In Legata’s ease aftor sn 
FBI communication waa ppsaiiitod 
to tha court.

Raymond C. U o. 43. of l4  Failt 
PL. rooatvod a auapindad JndgBMBt
on a charm of aflsuao o T lK S d  
operator'alioaato Xm said ha Was* 
driving hia wife’s ear whan ho was
a^restoA. ____  .

In anothar case, John A. Ohr- 
tor, 31, of HartforA wa* laad |t 
for a atop rign violation.

Cases contlnusd Inclutod 
to William H. Wlldrloh, g l, to 
Plalnville, charged with tailura to 
drive to tho right to March i t ;  
^  Lawrence Bcniull, 86, 
S ^W iaa , Masi

dir $M0 ”
Ifhtoarous oiit-cf*___

toriata forfclUd-# total 
bonds. .

BOLTONr-Quality throughout, tour 
room split level with flreplaii 
baseboard^radiation, Uie
hath,' nice Iqt, lake * privllegea, 
hard road $13̂ 400. Henry Hanauer, 
x a . 3-1400. \

TOLLAND—Four room tingle, two 
bedrooms, garage. Large excellent 
lot. Beautiful view. Main hard 
road. Very good eondltipn, $7,#()0. 
George J. CoIeman« Rocimlle, “TR. 
5-4045, TR. 5-4710. ■

COVENTRY—(North) Twin Hill 
Drive, (Route 44A). A Ploufe 
quality built home. Three bed
room ranch, full haaement, ga
rage. Principals only. Appoint
ment only. PI. 2-t647.

VERNON ST.—Eight room older 
colonial. Country atmoaphere- 
Four room* each floor. Staam 
heat. Suitable for large family. 
Full )>rice $13,900. Reasonable oc
cupancy, Xfl, 3-6373, Brae-Burn 
Realty.

ANDOVI
COVENTI

R - BOLTON -  
;Y and Vicinity

MANCHESTER GREEN
Three bedroom ranch, birch'kitch
en cabinets, . fireplace,, attached 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
615.000. ,
WARREN E, HOWLAND,

Realtor
X«. 3-1108 MI. 9-6003
$3,500, SMALL DWELLING, two 
people, three'car garage, very 
central, possible Income, $15 
month. Carlton W. Hgtchlna. MI. 
6-5132. 9-4694. -

MANCtlESTER---0eaman Circle, 10 
robm,~two‘family’ flat. Five room 
apartments', three bedrooiha. Npw 
combination stofm windows and 
doorz. Occupancy one ride with 

gas fun>ac«,_ai^jv4^er. and, 
sewer.- Tenant's rent $75;, Good 
Condition. Reasonable occupancy. 
Lot 100 X 100. Price SIS.OOO. Call 
xa. $-6273. Brae-Bu'rn Realty.

15. EVA DRIVE'— 51/4 ROOM 
ranch,- 2 ' t , years old; Large 
living room, paneled Uraplkce 
wall, lovely kitchen with break-' 
faat bar three bedrooms,, tile 
tolh, full ctUar, hot wator qil 
heat, lot .110X162.''Afktng 616.800. 
Elva TYtar, Raoitor, MX

Pre-war, large Cape Cod, ex
cellent condition, 7 rooms, fire
place, I ’ l acres approx., nicely 
landscaped, near bus and stores, 

good buy, $14,700.
Older t room (tape Ĉ od, mod

ernized with old features, trout 
stream, outbuildlnga, D i acres, 
asking $1$,900.

J940—8 rooma, fireplace. O.H.W. 
heat, nice yard, overlooking lake. 
$10,500.

Village Center—2 family (4 and 
4) 2 baths, oil heat, nice yard. 
$ 12,000.

WELLES AGENCY
Main 8t:, Coventry »PL'2-6$72.
ANDOVER—Comfortable fiva fbom 
home with apacloiia living room, 
fireplace, three bedrooqto, porch, 
oil furnace. About one acre, nice 
trees. Somewhat isolated. Asking 
$10,000. Roscoe Talbot, Brokar. 
PI. 2-6600. , ,

party to (our to laave the train at 
Paansylvania Station. Jonathan 
DanlM, editor to the Raleigh News 
and Observer, and his wife, ac
companied the young couple.

When reporters turned' to Daniel 
and asked whether he plans to wed 
MUz Truman, h* parried:

"Isn't that a private- queitionl”  
Then aa tha question was ra- 

peated, Daniel pû  bis arm on the 
reporter’s ahouldef-. smiled and 
•ud:

"I can't tcU you that.’’ '  
Miss Truman, 32, has been rA 

mantically linked in the past with 
many persons, including Gov. Rob
ert Meyner to New Jersey, but.has 
generally denied flatly any question 
to getting married.

Warn 52 Drivers 
In Check Her^

Pqlica using radar reported , 62 
drivers were stopped and given 
warnings Saturday night but no ar
rests were mada. Chief Herman O, 
Schendel has said In the past he is 
pleased when no drivers are a #  
rested during radar checks as h r  
feels this shows traffic speeds era 
being held down.

8gt . George McCaughey and 
Patrolman Samuel Maltempo, as
sisted by several Auxiliary Police
men, iariied 37 verbal warnings (or 
defective marker lights; three for 
defective headlighta; and nine for 
defective tail lights.

One writleh warning was'^given 
for each to three offenaea; defec
tive headlight; defective equip
ment ; and speeding.'- 

Traffic was checked from 7 to 10 
betweenm. on E. Onter St, 

orter and Walker Sta.

Hospital Notes
PaUeata Today; 10*
ADXOTTED B A T U R D A Y :  

Oienn Sauma, 24 Jozaph 8t.; Shir- 
lay Ambrose, 28 W. Middle Tt>ke.; 
Mrs. Isabelle Schora, 51 Orqen Rd.;' 
Helen .‘ ette, 10 St. Lawranca 8t.; 
Charles J. Green, 72 Mountain 8t., 
Rockville; Stanley iTowak, 767 
Hanford Rd.; Mr*. Jane Bank*. 
178 E. Center St.; John Urrin, 
West -Willlngton; Mias Grace Rob
ertson, 98 "Oakland St.; Mrs. .Ag- 
nci Coffey. 10V Hathaway Lane; 

-llrs. Esther Grto, 61 Whahlagtoa

ADMITTED YESTBRDAYf Mra. 
Isabella May. 106 E.- (tanUr 8t:; 
Richard Horton, 63 Princeton St.; 
Mrs. Virginia '.Vhttc, 24 Sauiters 
Rd.; Mrs. Alice Cornizh, 63 Good
win St:, Denize Pumeroi, RFD I, 
fJeventry; David Flaherty, 9 <3bt- 
tage St.; Rockville; Chaiyl Mi
chaud, 10 Depot Sq;; Mrs. Edna 
Helleman, 22 Seaman Circle; MIzs 
Viola Miner, 12 Hyde St.; Mrs. 
Elsie Kirch, Coventry; Richard 
Brown- Jr., 37 Legion Rd.; Mrs. 
Marguerite MeV,eigh, 257 Spruce 
St; Armand Dancosze, 105< Au
tumn St.; Barney Martin,,39 Eva 
Dr.: Henry E .‘ Durkee, 87 Ply
mouth Lane; Xlerwln Davis, Ver
non Trailer Court; Albln Andiraon, 
07 Pleasant S t; Mrs. Margaret 
Kingman, Hartfo^; Mrs. Christine 
Demeritt, 717 ‘Tolland Tpke.; tars. 
Elate Murphy, 29 Mt. Nebo PI.

ADMITTHL TODAY; Mary 
Howell. 225 Parker St.

BIRTHS.SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to' Mr. and Mr*.' Albert. Har
rison, South Coventry; a son to

BOLTON $11,950. 2 bedrpom ranch, 
enclosed breezeway, oiersize gS' 
rage, amesite drive excellent 
condiUon. Ctarlton w. Hutchins, 
Realtor. MI. 9-5132, XU. 9-4604.

Want0d-*Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

8ELUNQ YOUR. PROPERTY? 
Wa will appraita your property 

free and without any obUgaUoa. 
We alao buy property (or: c a ^  
Selling or buying contact

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

x a . 3-6273.'

IF READY to buy ocU, axebang* 
yeai estata, morigagra grranged. 

-OoBSttir -Howard— 'It 
Agaoey. IQ. t-llOl.

Baattogsi^

•LISTINGS w a n t e d  -  Single, 
two-family, thraa-famUx. buM- 
neis property; Hava many cash 
buyers. Mortgages I arrangaiL 
Pleas* call Gaorga L. Orariadlo, 
Realtor. XO. 6-6676. 106 H«Oty 
Street., , ________ ' ■ '

WANTEJ^SIx room Cape in d*s|r- 
nelghborhood. Writ* Bc«'/

Chick McClure. .
'  Ym i C m  G«» Yoiir '  

N«w *54 PO NtlAC  
m d Hw SERVICE Hmt 

90M  wlfh It at '

McCLURE PONTIAC
SIS XIAJN 8T. MANCHESTER 

Ml 9-6S4S

k FORTUNE C0ULDN7  BUY IT
The in.illionaire of 1900 would have paid a fortune for 

.a prescription that could keep h'l'R ft’-Wf; an extra 20 
years. But you'who, read this can really expect those 
extrA-20-year«— thahk8-,tO”the woi)der drugs that y e-.- 
now availale.' For a small, small sum, today's prescrip* 
tion gives you what th0 millionaire o f yesteryear couldn’t 
have at any price. .

TODAY’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE BIGGEST 
BARGAIN IN HISTORY A*?^ , -

tVESTOWN PHARMACY
45$ HARTFORD ROAD TEL. Ml t-9t4t

Don't Trust To Luck 
Rely On Bantly

Bantly custaBieik.ean pot the responaibiUty fer keaj  ̂
ing (heir heating .'systema properly functioning in ear 
hands because ^

■ ■ iH-
• we keep an adeouate supply of high t*st fnd oil iR 

their tanks at all times, without them even' Joeking 
at nCgnage..

• if an emergency burner breakdown occurs, our enn* 
tamers arc covered by .oar 24 hoar, 7 day 8 weiek' 
emergency service.

Put your trust in Bantly. Wc’U honor it. We’vg serTsd- 
this community faithfuDy for oFcr 43 years. .

*‘Ow Reputatteai 
|i X'our Asariraae*”^ D E LC O H E A T

iLCO .M ci
331  MAIN STREET MAIjfCHESTEIU CONK 
Telsphon* kil 9*469S*->RoekvUle---J*b«M TR i*ttTl
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AboutTown
A t tlM WMkly mooUn* tomor

row kt 2 pjn^ ttao Women** Home 
iMypm wul complete plane for the 
XiWi Food Bale and Tea, at the 
dtadal Ttraraday, March 32. open- 
in f ad 3 p.m. and continuing 
ttmMfkout the evening. Irian 
hnada of different kind*, nut 
taaada. eakee, pte* and cooMea will 
be on aala. The hualneaa meeting 
tom om w will be followed by a 
aodal. with Mra. Minnie Mi 
and Mr*. Margaret Tlierrlcn 
bdatiaaea,

The Choir of the Buc^Bngham 
/Cbinreh will hold a rehahraal to- 
' night at S o*dock.^ an;r tomorrow 
night the parUhlona^ will have a 
Jm t aeaaton o f theA«nten School 
of Hallglon at the/firat Congrega- 
ttaial Church. jEpaatonbury.

‘S ^ l

.  Ih *  
north

Men o f the 
let Church will meet 
at 7:S0 toni^t. Atty. 

^crouch o f Weaterly, I t  I.; 
on “Building «  Nen' 

‘RaireMimenU win 
after the meeting.

Ih e  Edith Oowlea /$trlcklaad 
Group will meet at the home of 
Mra: MUea S U p Iea^ t Main St, 
Thuraday, March ̂ 19, at B p.m.

Dr.- Frank/H. Horton. local 
pediatrician,ylrtll be gueat apeaker 
at the weekly meeting o f the 
Watea ti^orrow  evening in Tink
er H ^  Weighing will begin 
p ron e ly  at 7;B0. ^

Jnc. Robert L. Mullane>e aon of 
m t. and Mrx Rayirond J. Mul- 

Maney, 1*S Ruaaell St., recently waa 
re la ted  from the Seventh Army 
'on-Q>mmlaaion*d Officer Acad

emy in Munich, Gr*many. He en
tered the Army in January, IMS 
and ariived in Europe in Septem^ 
her IKS. He formerly attended 
Trinity College. /

The Holy FamiW Mother* Circle 
will meet at the home of Mr*. Loa- 
lie Hoyt, U  Pitkin St., Wedneaday 
night at > o'clock.

The
Methi

he Joy <
Lhod^Chi 

paraoni^ge, 70 Henry St., at 
Wedneaday. .'toa^uaea will I 
John.Poat, Mra. Everett, 
a i^  Mr*. Harry Hatfield,

Circle of the North 
Church will meet at the 

2 p.m. 
be ifra.

FOR A U  HOUSIHOLD 
PUa PURPOSES  ̂

MEANS

OLD GOMFANTS 
LEHIQH

Stahara and Oil Bu/aara Sold aad 
SwTieai FMoapUy aad ESMoatlfb

I. i. wnus i  soli la*.
s MAIN n. — neu lo s-sm

r :

ight
aker
who
the

The Robertaon PTA  announce* 
a Military Whiat aad cake aale for 
Wedneaday, March 14,,at S p.m. at 
the achobl on N. School S t  The 
wAya imd mean* committee invite* 
all member* to attend land other* 
intereated will be. welcome.'

Anderaon-Shea Roat No. 3046, 
VFW Auxiliary, will hold tU* reg
ular mdeting tomorrow night at 
7:80 at the peat home. Nomination 
and election of officer* will be held: 
Thdniday night a kitchen aortal 
win be held af^.the home of Mr*. 
Violet Yurkahot, S6 Ruaaell St., 
the proceed* of which will go to
ward* the cancer, fund. Member*^ 
^ d  friend* are welcome.

' The Frlendahlp Circle of 
Balvatlon>Anny will hold a 
aervice in the auditorium 
at 8 o'clock. The giieat 
will be C. Elmore Walk 
will ahow alide* and 
vlait he and Mr*. Watklna made 
to the Holy Land laaz year. The 
band will play at 7:30 and. follow-' 
Ing the meeting, refreahmenta and 
a aortal, period wilt be enjoyed in 
the lower hall.

Three Mancb^ater reaident* are 
taking part ih the travel week 
programa being given thla week at 
the Univeralty of Connecticut. 
Dwight E,' Perry of the mathe
matic* faculty, 78 Tanner St., will 
be a guiUit panellat on a atudent

eancl ydiacuaaing travel in the 
'nited' State* tonigbt; H a r o l d  
Biella/ of the Merendaa Travel 

Ageimy, wh.oae home la at 144 Oak
land St., will take part In a pro- 
n'am later in the week, and John 
Perry, 78 Tanner St., I* a member 
of the at&dent committee repre- 
aenting the Student Union Cul
tural Committee planning . the 
week'* event*.

St. Bridget'* Mother* Circle 
will hold an anniveraary aupper 
thia evening at 6:30 at the home of 
Mra. Daniel Urtcehlo, 103 Colum- 
bua St. Co-hoatekae* will be Mra. 
Paul Lafrancoia, and. Mra. Paul 
Phillip*.

Citizens Group Awaits Report 
Of O^fer Before Taking Stand

The Citiaana Committee of Man-Opinion that the concrete off*r'''of
cheater w^l not take any poaltlon 
on the Mancheater Country Club'a 
offer W  buy the golf courae front 
the uwn until a aub-committee it 
ha:^appointed complete* a atudy 
and make* a report, Atty. Jay E.

ibinow, Cltiaena Committee 
halrman, aald today.
Rtibinow’a atatement wa* ap

parently pfbmjited by- another 
atatement made laat week by Ray 
Owena, preaident of the Country 
Cliib.

Owen* defended the club'* poai- 
tion that the town ahould aell the 
courae to it and aald an “active 
minority” la preaalng for a muni
cipally operated, courae. /

Rubinow aald today that alnce 
January a aub-committee of the 
Board of Governor* of the Citiaana 
Committee haa been making a 
atudy'of the club’* purchaae offer. 

The appointment of . the aub- 
committee waa authoiiaed by the. 
Board of Governor* at it* meeting 
Jan. 18. ‘The, Board,”  RubinOw 
aald, “waa of the unanimoua

i - : :  ■■

IRIENCE
Our lont sxperiencS' stid expert 
crsftemanehip shows up in- the 
nest, “ like new" sppfMkrsnce o f the 
shoM we repair . ^. becomee even 
more apparent' jn, the many extra 
muntbs and miles o f wear they

W * eany a  M l  Mae * f  
ahwt • r .lM g , all 

j Sjraa
ig allvar

WORKDPNE 
YOU WAIT

AIJ W ork Guaranteed
a iee% NeeSto aele* aad baela, /
a Black or brown, noa-markiag beeh. . / .
e Special attcntioa to cfhlldrep’a ahoea,

SAM Y U L IA S
OPEN ALL DAT MONDAY

the Country Club wa* a new ale- 
mcnt' In the golf courae picture 
that Had not been praaent when the 
golf courae ‘queation had been coa- 
aldered in December.”

Offer Merita Htady
in December, the CUisena Oom- 

mittae took the atand that the 
town should buy ih* antir- 1,000 
aert Globe Hollow- tract from 
Cheney Broc,.^and ahould provide 
a public golf courae.

Rubinow aald today t'-a 'muntry 
Club’a offer merit* thorough 
thought and study.

The sub-eommitte* conaiaU of 
Clifford E. Hansen, chairman; 
Leslie A. Bucklahd, Charles F. 
ClOKn, Rjtiaaall C. NetUeton and 
Wlnatoiy H. iBHarp., Hi# group, 
whose reaaarrii incIC.cea tbs sub
ject munirip*: operation of golf 
couries, will report t *  the Board 
of. Governors.
' The Democratic Town Commit

tee has opposed sale of the cours* 
to the club and has urged the 
town's Board of Directors to term
inate the club'a laaac cn the land.

Staff
To Hold Party

' Mambars <4 tb* staff at damp 
Marrie-Wood last aimmar, th4 
Maneh*«t*r Girl Scout day camp, 
will have a.party tomor.-ow nigbi 
in Ui* Robbins Room at the Center^ 
Church, starting -with a potiuck 
supper at 6:30..

AU o f thoaa who war* counaelora 
at th* day camp last summer are 
invited to attend anf. to bring oA4 
other person who la iutereated la 
helping out at camp this next sum
mer. .Anyone ala* wbo‘might be in- 
tereatad in being a counselor thia 
summer it wcimme, but ehoiUd

eeataet either Betty J op e f'e r  
Helen McXlaney..,
' la  charge of the,program tomor
row night Is Betty Jones, who will 
dirset the day camp this summar, 
while Jean Oampbcll, axacutiva dl- 
rector, is in Europe with Senior 
Troop 1. Aaatstant director Helen 
McKinney 1* in ^arge  of the sup- 
per. • <y

i t m  rk o M F r  
REFRIG ERAtlO N  

SERVICE
Call Oaafga H. Wlltlaaaa 

Assoelatas 
MD f-SSSS

Memorial Temple, PyUUan Sis
ters, wtU meet tomorrow/at 8 p.m. 
In Odd Fellow* Hall. After the 
buslncsa aesaion, the.degree .ataff 
and officers will have a raheaml. 
Rafreshmenta will - be served by 
the aortal committee. Mrs. Gladys 
Gamble. Mrs.. Sarah Tomlinson 
and Mr*. Alice Edgerly.

St. Gerard's Mother* Clrcl* will 
meet tomorrow nigh', at 7:43 at 
the home of Mrs. Edward J. Moran, 
72 Arcellla Dr. The co-hostes* will 
be m a. Willlaia Hiiat, and the 
guest apeaker wiU be the Rav. Rob
ert J. Carroll. Members are re- 
mliided to bring donations for the 
Eaater baahet.

Hose Co., No. 1, MFP, will hold 
It* regtiiar -uanthly meeting to
night at 8 o’clo .1. at the firehouac.

The Queen of Peace Mothers Cir
cle will have a meeting Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock at the home 
of Mr*. H e^ha Rice, 103 Brettoh 
Rd. . /

Jean E. Shepard, prpsldant of the 
J. E. Shepard 0>. and Niiivay To
bacco Co., will spaak on the tobac
co industry ir. gent'al and Ui* new 
tobacco procaas at th* dinnar mast
ing o f  the Rotary Club tomorrow 
night at 6:80 at th* Manchestar 
Country aub. Following hla Ulk, 
all the members will go to Reck- 
vUle to tee th* new procsss in ac
tion.

Manchestar Lodge, No. 78, A.F, 
and A.M., will hold a atatad com- 
inuntcatlon at tb* Maaor.ic Ttmple 
tomorroiv night at 7:30. Following 
th^ business meeting, the Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred on 
a class of candidates with Senior 
Warden Malcolm Robertson in 
charge of the'work. A t tb* con
clusion of the meatihg, ther* will 
be a social hour and refershmanta.

The Mancheater Grange sewing 
group will meet at the. home of 
Mr*. HaacI- Aiiileraon, 183 High St., 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night.

■■ . '/
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^tnk W h a t
l^eathertight Window 
Oh l^ a t  A 
Painless Pric«?*

I w ipidow  is d s  o u t
ra h  w ith  eoseso lsd  w s o tiM r s trip s . A c ih o tin g  tw o  tliiim b  

h v s r  siOelM wissis e x e rt s  w e ilg e ^ e  pressure en th e  sosh th a t seds 
th e  cracks a leeg  th e  sides.

A l wood pwts era cheiSicaRy treated ogohut termites oed decay. 
Each aait is fitted with grade “A*'lobeied glass.

A sdersae P re u a re  Sool w iedow s co s ie  p re cH io ii f itte d  fo r  eosy in>
s td ie tfo e  co s t ee  m ere tfw a  o id is o ry  w ood w isdew s. •

. ‘ . . r ' .
S te p  ie  t e d ^  a s d s e e  tW „.|^edersea Pressure Seal w isd ow  u s it on 
d isp la y  h i o d r the w rae m . W a  wM  rocpm isand a  co m p a te s t carpen
te r  to  d o  th e  h n to la tie e  . . e xp io is  how  you Coe have these w ls -
dew s ee le w  s ie o th ly  te rs u .

W a'r* aavini one e l  ihea* nagie 
parses juai for yon. It  opens on both 

rile*. Haee a coin in on* aide. .
en l it appaari In the other aide!

A  honey in green vinyl plaatir.
Come* with gold fo il for peraonal- 

<• iaing purse with your nanao. Get
ybnra while onr enpply lariat

GIRLS’ DEPT.— 2nd FLOOR

Th« JW .H A U  OOMt
M a N C H i a n n  C o m m -

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

3M NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE. Ml 9-S283
/ '

imported

E L K
scissors 

A shears
VALUES S1.50 to S2.2S

i/

r-

SALE n
ALL FULLY NIC IEL ?LATED

e m i i M p i w

7 KINDS 
TO  C H O O SE FROM

GREEN S T A M K  G IVEN W IT H  C A S H  SALES
■n.

The JW I I A L f  COUt
MANCHiim CqhIi* ^

- CORNER M A IN  and O A K  S T R IH S

r  ■

r

, While They L ast!
MANUFACTURERS' CLOSEOUT!

ALL FIRST QUALITY WONDERFUL

SiVntex Woven Plaid
TABLE CLOTHS

Picnic plaid, po^^n’ kettle; terrace, sztec, psTillron pisid, 

sundeck pisid nnd\lpine.

REG. $2.98— S2"x5^i;' SIZE . . . . . .

/'■' '  \  ,

RES. $3.98— 52"x70" S > « ..........  ^ 9

5̂  x72 SIZC\#y/'a a a *

G r^n  Stamps Given With Cash Saks

TIm H A U  c o m
M a M C H i m a  C o h n -

CORNER OF M AIN  AND  OAK STREETS

•y, ' * • 
MW km 9» m

ST. PATRICK'S DAT 
CARD ^

for e v e ry o n e  you lu ie te . 

DEW EY-R ICHM AN
. 7S7 SIAIN STSEST

'G O O D  FOR M A N  
OR REAST"

Remember wh*n th* clev- 
•r men performed feat* 
of magic or played a 
banjo under , gaaolin* 

•lighta at "The Greateat 
Medicine S h o w  On 
Earth” T We crowded in 
cloaely and liatened in 
open-mouthed wonder 'as 
he expounded th* miracu
lous virtues of snake oil. 
goose'greaae 'and tonic 
for the blood. Remeniber?

HOLMES
YU NERAL H O M E

40e Main St. 
Phone 

Ml S-78B7

"SYMBOL OF SAFE'n'.'* Thia Is the acal of your Better Home Heat Council — 
friendly, independent automattr oil heat dealer* who am on guard to servico you 
day or night for Bm  safety aad coinfert of your faimiy.y ,

■ - ■ . \

ly in sta lled ,/ a u to m a tic  o il  h ea t

The dav'a pWy leave* it* imprint 
deep in a little child, and doll in arm, 
she tieept with utter faith, in tomor
row'** fun.

Frankly, * child doesn't care what 
kind o f heat daddy and mommy in
stalled. She just like* the warm, rosy 
feeling she get* when the come* in from 
play., "

Mom's in the kitchen still washing 
off the finger print gallery left on tho 
woodwork. But mom doesn’ t .m ind., 

- Since Jim (that’-ii daddy's othei: name)

put in .Automatic Oil He.at heir work 
around the house is a lot easier. Her 
curtain* stay cleaner-longer, there'6 
lea* duit. around the house, even her 
plants grow healthier. '

But let'* not forget dad — he’ i  hap- 
mer with Automatic Oil Heal, too. 
Fuel bill* are lower and he knows he 
can' depend on Automatic Oil Heat to

Cive him aafe, comfortable, dependablt 
eat. Jim says, ‘ '̂I’ m happy I chose Au-. 

tomatic Oil Heat, I get comfort with
out worry

a million dollars guarantees 

'Tbu’U be happier 
with automatic oil heat̂ ’

Y o u  are the judj^e. You must be latiafied with your 
new,automatic ml b&mer, or your money will.be re
funded. .Ask to see our'w ritten guarantee.

^ t te r  Home Heat CdtmciL Inc.:

MANCHESTER MEMIERS:

.artCfHlf0gy4S/>

BanUy Oil Co. 
Fogarty jBros..
W: .0 . Glaiiiaey Co. 
Howaril OH Go.

Loosen Petroleum 
M *  BkOil Senieo 
M m ^cotfr  Pipe A 
M a ^  Oil C^

Supply Co,

Moriarty Broo.
Hugo S. Peoraon 
wmiarn* Oil Co.
L. T. Wood Company 

' The Wkltlng Corp.

TV  WoBtharenris f:SS PAI. M tM ay, Wodnaadoy, FrMnywWVNB-TV Chnnnri SS
- 1
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A T t r a t *  D o lly  N e t  Prsan R ub  
For tiM Wook Eariod 

March 1*. Its *

11,938
Maoabor of tho Adkit 
Bursou o f dreulotloo Mmiche»ter-r-A City of Village Charm

H ie W eather'
Foreehat ot V, 8. Weether Bureoe

Oeeaslonal light anow flu rries 'll 
eigbr^aod Wedneaday. Lew ton l^t 
36-I0. Hlah tomorrow middle to up- 
per ISa,

"ta
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T o  W ra p  U p F a r m  
B i l l  f o r  P r e s id e n t

Washington. Msrc>t>K
— Republican CongreSsioi 
leaders, confident the Elsen
hower farm program is win
ning in * Congress, mapped 
strategy at the White House 
today to sp̂ eed a finished bill 
tc the President.

H o u s e  GOP Leader Martin 
(Maai) said that tmee the Senate 
bill reaches the House, he. will 
aeek to use a short-cut technique 
to get approval there.

He explained thia will involve 
an effort to have the House aub- 
atitut* the Senate bill for its own, 
and to ' instruct the House con
ferees to aupport flexible price 
support .provisions in conference* 
with the Senate.

"Otherwia# we might have to 
wait three weeka, with all the 
wrangling In conference,” Martin 
said.

“Thia way, we can get help to 
th* farmers quickly. Even the peo
ple who want rigid supports 

, wouldn't object to this, I  think, if

W i l M i a . 3 a r e s  jU^S.

Might in Missiles

'...iiir'i'' I .iru . . f., ■-» .1,- ‘ .. u ■ J' l ■* ’
• ■'V ; 'i

>■

.Tb* House, passing, a farm bill 
laift year, v o t^  for a return to 
mahdatoiy price aupport* for 
prtneu^ crop* at SO per cent of 
parity. ^  ^

B*rka P7exlM« Support*
The admmlatt'otlon program 

call* for flexibla support#—mean
ing diacretionary piaw’er for the 
Secretary o f ' Agriculture to set 
them at lower rate*.''- 

In the long Senate battle oyer 
the farm bill, administratkm sup
porters have repeated efforts to 
Junk the flexible aupport pl*n';> 

Martin and Senate GOP leaday 
Knowland (Calif ) said the whol4' 
aituattoh waa talked over with the 
Preaident at the weekly Whit* 
House conference of Republican 
legiaiative leaders.
.They said the Preaident was 

plea'aed with progreia In. the Sen
ate, and complimented Sen. Aiken 
IR-Vt) on his leadership. Aiken, 
top Republican on the Agriculture' 
Committee, is chief administration

.(Continued on Page Flftfen)

Washington, March 13 iSV-- 
Secretary of Defensa Wilson 
declared today that American 
“capability of Inflicting vast 
destruction" on any aggressor 

' “cannot be thwarted."
He aald the United Stalee 

"ia aura to surpass Its poten
tial enemies" In aome aapecta 
of mtsalle development. But 
he added that “ from time to 

. time they, will aurpasa ua in 
othec individual respects.” . .

Wilson said in a speech be
fore the. National Press Club 
that the “ real fundamantar* 
In the world today ia that the 
United States now haa, and 
will have for the foreaeeable 
future, “ the capability of in
flicting vaat destruction upon 
any aggressor anywhere In 
the woHd. Thia . capahlltty 
cannot be thwarted."

The 'Defense Secretary as- 
aerted that this American re
taliatory force can be applied 
“ regardless of a maaaive sur
prise attack dn o.ur country 

xand regardleaa of defensive 
iiMneuvera of the aggreaaori.”

T

/■

\ -

s

Humphrey for Reply 
To S ^ th  ‘Mariifesto’

Washington, March 13 (A*) —  Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn) 
talked today o f circillating a declaration supporting the Su? 
preme Court’s .school integration decision to counter .a south
ern “ manifesto”  attacking the ruling. He said “ it certainly
aeenii to nie that a atatement of-: ^ ^ ---------------
aupport for the declskm- of the 
court ia valid, and desirable.' 
told an interviewer tie thinks i 
.action of that kind'inay Se t'<ikehV 

Support in South . I 
The Minnesota Senator added he 

believes far more than ^ e  19 Sena
tors and 81 Mouse member* who 
signed the Southein documents '̂
W'ptdd.be willing to4lgn a dectara-j
tion that the coui Vs otder outlaw- j Paris. March 13 »J!A— Premier 
Ing the segrega^n of white and Quy Mollef* bill for sweeping 
Negro public swool’ pupils is tlie | emergency (lowers to quell the Ai- 
law of the li(nd and should be; y-erian rebellion -went to the Sen, 
enforced. , „  „  ,4 at* today haoked-by overwbekaaing
' •j” '''*'''*’'* 1 approval in the National Aaaambly,
aaid in a aepaiwte interview that The Senate waa expected to act against disease.” 
“ if any vigproU* effprt Is m«de either lomprrPw or ^ursday m  ' ^ 
use force to carry into acUon meaaure. It authoriies broad
SuprenrieAurt* decree, it la going, ■martial law,
to reaul^ln a deaerate attuatton. ] Nigerian admlniatra-

-A 1, 111' s"** break up vast landed ea-
'or 'he benefit of- Moslem result in some atates going out farm ers

Of trie public school busine«i.
tb smother the Nationalist rebel-

Pondfers Mollfet 
;i^Alg^ria Powers

D ull^ Pledged 
jBangi^toG et 
U.S. A-Regetor

By THE ASSOCIATED P ^ I M
An experimental atomic realtor 

for Boutheaat Asia will be. bulltTM^ 
Thailand ai a result of an agree
ment signed today by Secretary of 
State Dulles 'and 'Thailana'a for,; 
eign inihisteri Prineb Wan Wailh- 
yakon.

The reactor Is to' be a small one. 
Under the agreement the U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission may 
lease uranium to fuel It.

A  major Asian nuclear research 
renter ia planned with financial 
backing. Thia eatabliahment now 
is expected id be: located IA Ma- 
hil*. . . . .  ^

Signed by Prince Wan '
The cooperative agreement' -was 
ined;, by Prlnc.t W*n and .AJj 

kfarshal Sfunt-M. Vajayant Raiiga- 
riaht, chairman of the Thai Atomic 
Energy Committee, and Dulles. 
Thai Premier P. Pibulsonggram 
presided.

Dulles said In ,a foriital state
ment th* .agreement “ lay* the 
basis for further cooperation be
tween Thailand and the United 
States In thia important field.'In
cluding eatabliahment of an exjieri- 
mental rebeWMA-TImiMnd whicir’' 
will ' facliitalte Thailand's fight

Lawyers May Seek
New Mefital Tests

\* *1 ...... ...
Hartford, March 13 tSpccial)—Court action in tha trial 

of Mrs. Iron* Doktris Annis bccan thia afternoon with a 
rcQucal by- Defenao Attorney- James Cosfrove that a former / 
3-man board of psychiatriats be reappointed to examine .Mnu' 

i Annia again. / '
Judge Howard Alcorn, presiding, said. “ Is it iBqilieIr ia 

your request that you feel Mrs. Annis’ mental state la such 
that there ia some reason why the trial should not pMctcd?’’

Cosgrove aflswered, “ Yes.’7  /
Judge Alcorn granted Coogriive’s request, and4he board 

is to report to the court next Week, but it may ha4  ̂more ting 
if it la felt necemary. /

Hartford, March 13 ('Sjtecial)—Mrs. Irene Dolores Annis’ 
Jury trial for second degree murder began in Hartford at 10 
a.m. today and halted abruptly when dtfense attorney James 
.Cosgrove  ̂asked for a recess which will last until court re
convenes at 2 p.m.

At pres* time it waa reported 
Mra. AAhla, being tried for th* 
riaflgini-riiootUqFiat-lier buaboBd.
Roy*Dee. IS at S4t| Spru  ̂ 8t., 
waa attll talkliw with Dr. C. F,
Von Salsen, defena* psychiatrist, 
and har attorneys.

Atty, Richard Rockwall, of the 
Hartford firm of Day, Berry and 
Howard, la coliaboratlng writh 
Coagrov* on Mr*. Annia'/ dafens*.

Coagrova, although .public de
fender, is acting prlv^ely on this 
case. . /

Coagrov* told repbrtara h* may 
iAa)t .4^<«-0*w-t**Ri of jjayobl*' 

triat* be appolntad td examine 
Mr*. Ainila,ah* waa. found able to aasUt 
counsel Tn Mer defense and s*na 
enough to atand trial by on* Taam 
of court/appolntad psychiatriata 
earlier Ulls year.

Msmbera of Mr*. Annis’ family 
talked with her in Oosgrovt’s of
fice during tha day.

T^man Annis, brothar 'b# profita, and existing axeiaaa on 
e^jnaa.WM present la . gowWtw; M»*cloI motor

'^iie motive for the shooting haa

I lion came as a wave of Algerian 
troop ' deaertlona p l a g u e d  the 

I French Army in the North Afrl-

lawmakers who ft^mall'y present-

He public school business 
lesythere is a'reasonsbie approach 
to/thls problem by men and worn- 
ep of good will that may be the 
esult.

/ “The abandonment of p  u b 1 i c 
edurtitlon by even one state would' lerriio^, 
be bad. bv more .than one state ! 'j* ' ’S
it would be worae.'V- .. , i

George headed a group of Dixie M ollef* bill by a 453-76
I vole; Earlier it had approved the' 
three main sections by vwes of i 
463-82. 451-72 and 463-49. The 
largest government vote came on, 
the section empowering Mollet's 
resident minister in Algeria. Rob- 

! ert'Lacoate, to. take every military 
! meaaure including the Invocation 
; of martial law.
' Only the* followers of Plerra 

PoVijade. the antijax leader,' voted 
against Molfft as a group. Com
munist leader Jacques Ducloa

Dulles arrived in Thailand after 
praising the "strong patriotic 
leadership" of Indonesia's leaders 
and extending President Elsen
hower's invitation for President 
Soekarno to visit the United 
States.

Soekarno accepted the Invita
tion to visit the United States for 1 
his first trip to the Western! 
Hemisphere. He did i\at set a date., 
but an aide to Dulles sSid it most

Mra. Irene Dolores Annia (center) leavaa the qfftaa o f Hartford QoUnty Sheriff under eecort on hei^ 
way to Superior Court this morning to face trial fw  th6 abotatm murder of her huabafid, Roy, U 
months ago to the day. With Mrs. Annia arc Mrs. Virginia^ acranton. apecial deputy sheriff, 
SUnley Johnson, deputy sheriff. In Ih* rear 1* Frahrta CJillon*, apaclal deputy ahtriff. (He 
Photo). '  ̂ .

-,6----- -̂---------------1 I ' .......  • ........ .

(Continued on Page Eleven)
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Cyprus Protest 
Walkout, Riots 
In Second Day

Nixon Calls Ike 
Stand on Slate 
‘Exactly Right’

Noveriior Appoints
State Auditor ; endorsee

iiU 1 
'nta

Granite State Holds 
Estes, Adlai

Washington, March 13 —-
Exactly right" ia Vice Preri^nt I 

word for the #Hort-of- 
endorsement commendation Pres- 
. Ident Elsenhower. has 'given him. 

Hartfoi’d, March 13 liP> — R ay-I»«y » Chairman' l-eo«»r«1 W. Halt 
mond 8. 'Thatcher, East Hampton) of the Repuhllcan National com- 
Democrat, prominent in a t a t e ; mltte*. ' ... ...
government circles, was ; named 1 The GOP chairman, talking with

reporteia at the White House after 
a 30-mlnute conference w'lth Eisen
hower yesterday, said Nixon had 
told him that ‘'a\couple of tlmei." 

Eisenhower at hla new* confer-

todSy by Governor Ribicoff as . the 
new Democratic ^tate auditor.

Thatcher, who-i^a only recent
ly appointed by the Governor as a 

surprised moat political observer!' State Public Utilltle* Commission-1
Nicosia, Cyprus, March 13 

An anti-British strike continued In I 
Cyprus today, keeping commercial 
life on the riot-torn island almost 
at a standstill for the'second con- 
ieriitiVe day.

The *(>ontaneofis shutdown by 
Cypriot shopkeepers and workers 
is protesting Britain's exile of 
the union-with-Greece movement.
A  .few shops hesitantly o()ehed 
their doors thia morning but closed 
again as word spread to continue 
the protest.

Business places in the Tuikish 
and Armenian quarters remained 
open, ,

Thousands of workers on scores < 
of construction jobs reported for , 
wprk. stood, around a few minutes { 
and theii packed up their toots and 1 
walked off. . j

The big U.S.-owned Cyprus i 
Mines Corp., .a t Scourlotissa, 
southwest of Nicosia. re|>orted 
titat none of its 2.000 employjfs had 
Joined the strike. Many o f ' the 
uorkers there are Tuikl. The 
American concern ejcpqrta about 
328 million worth of copper a year. 
Defiant .Jeenagers atoned (lolice 
In Nicosia, and mobile reserves 
and military forces (vere called up j  
to disperse the demonstrators. Six 

.persons, were arrested at V-hurch 
'Vhei e youths three tlmea.xllmbed 
to the steeple and rang the bell L 
after atoning police.

A t Nicosia'* biggest elementsrj- 
achool, children from 6 to 12 years 
jeered and.hurled rocks at police. 1 

Court records disclosed. .that * j 
76-year-old nearly blind Priest of i 
the Greek Orthodox Archbishopric ; 
has been arrested and faces a pos- 
aihle death sentence for carrying 

' a Uoaded revolver. Emergency 
measures now in effect provide the 

• death penalty. for suc)» offeasea. 
However, the priest, Hleronimmis 
Christodoulou. was released on 
$140 bail for a hearing March 20.

A  l7-year-old boy wa* sen
tenced today to five years in prison 
for carrjdng a gasoline bomb,

A ban on long distance tele
phone call'pn the Island was lifted 
after being in force since. Friday 
night. , i

Meanwhile, .the'Greek-APHbaaaa-

when hft threw his bloc of 1’50 votei 
to support o f the bill,

Just back from Moscow and the 
Soviet Communist party Congress, 
Ouclos made it clear his votes 
were going .to .Moliet In an. effort 
to bolster the -Reds' current cam
paign for a,"i>opuI*r front” '-wlth 
the Socialists. -

In a statement' to the Assembly. 
Moliet made iL, equally clear lie

(Contiaued on Page Two)

will take over hla new dutleaj *nce' last week reniwed his; fre-
March 15.

He succeeds the late Joseph B. 
Downes, Norwich Democrat.- who 
died last December. '

Ribicoff. anhouclng the appoint
ment at the mqyning-press con
ference, said he picke'd Thatcher 
because he possessed, “ the t.vpe of 
qualifications #and. taleitts”  needed 
for the poajtion..

(CoBtlaiied on Page Eleven)

.(CeaHaaed *a Fng* Two)

quently voiced praise of Nixon as 
a man and an associate but 
stopped, shorts of stating direct 
support, of Nixon for a second 
round as No. 2 man on the R4ptib- 
Jlcan ticket.

Elsenhdwer said he -had told 
Nixon 'lo  "chart his own yourie 
and telTme wtiat he would like to
do.”\  r . ■

ElaMhower has made the point 
that ^ k in g  a vice prcsidantiSI 
nominee custpnriarily waits pn the 
eelectlpn of a choice for Ftesident.

Under questioning. Hall aaid he 
and Eisenhowar did not disepsa the 
queation of whether Nixon ahould 

rbe his running male again.
Sees Nixon-lke Ticket 

- For himaelf, Hall -repeated what 
he has been saj'ing all along— that 
he assumes the ticket will be 
Eisenhower and Nixon.
. " I t ‘seems to me .that everybody 

t* .'concerned about the vice presj- 
dency eiccept Dtrti Nixon." Hall 
said. , I

"Nixon feels that thej President

(Continued on Page Eleven),,

Slate GOP Selects 
Convciitions Dates

By KELMAN MORIN
Mancheater. N. H., Ma.x:)) IS (Fi 

—The first primary election in the 
19()6 political campal'ina and .the 
first test of strength between two 
Democratic presidential conte..d- 
ers. began today in Ihe "weather 
vane" .iate of New liampahlre.

Two 'tiny towns -Mllisfirtd and 
Bllsworth-.-complet*d their votes 
only miuuta* after mldn'ght.

Hi’.lafleld split ' Its four votes 
evenly • between President Flsen- 
hower and Adlai Stevenson.

Eltsworth, .where six balipts 
were cast, gave five votes for 
Preaident Elsenhower. The sixth 
was a bla'nk. ' ,

Only the nalhe of Sen. F.ate^Ke- 
faiiver (D-Tehn) and -^President

News Tidbits
Culled frofli Al* Wires

>FEiaenhow*i/ ar* Itaied on th* 
presidantui urefarenc* portion, of 
the firat/ln-the-n*tlon ballot. ) 

Ttie /names of Stevenson for 
preslmnt.dhd Gov. Avereil Darri- 
m ai0 )f Nrw York for vie# preal- 
dem were written on th* ballot 
by two' voters in ttllisfleld. ’ 

The Republican voter* In that, 
'town wrote., in the name of Sen. 
Bridges (R -NH ) for. Vic* presi
dent.

Bridges" also drew a w'rlte-ih 
vote for. vice preaident In Blla-
woFlh.

In the 1952 presidential elactlon. 
Mllisfield cast eight ballots - ail 
for President Etaenhower. '  *

New Hampshire is predominant 
ly Republican. '

’’ "MInnetiola Next Week 
Nevertheless, the ohieb Interest 

,focuased today on Ketauver and 
Stevenaon, who ar* both seeking 
the Democratic 'nomination for 
president.' Thr.v clash agafn-- next 
.week In the Minnesota primary.

Get iHe Most with Yost>
'Florida-bound tomorrow for a Journey around the major league 
basebail training camps in the Grapefruit Circuit will be Herald 
Sports Eklitor Earl- Yost. H i* conversations with taam managers ' - 
on their proapepts f(w the comipg season and views on thq.ptay- 
er*>;!n(iU start Thuraday in Tha Haratd Angle, nporu aaction fas-
tur*. '(H trS ld  Photo).

■. r ‘ .

Hartford, March 1.3 !8’»~'-Con- 
jiectk-uf •, Republicans haVe re. 
June IS and 19 as the dates for 
their stale convention to nominate 
canidida es for U.S. Senator, U.-S. 
Tepresentati:'e-at-Iarge and 22 
delegate* to the GOP national con
vention in August.

The GOP State Central 'Com
mittee, which set the convention 
dates last night, suthdrized Ua 
riialrinan. Clarence F. Baldwin, to 
select f keynote apeaker.

The Beptiblican*' are expected to 
nominate Sei.. Prcacott Bush and 
Rcpresehtatlve-al-La.'^e Antoni N. 
Sadlak .for reelection, -'pie conven- 
'.ion also' will adopt «  party plat
form for the .Nov-mber elections 
and nSire <he GOP presidential 
.electo.-j fjom this ita te .. • \

The ixtmuiUee alio set these

( 6 oaUaii*d ea Fng* Bleveq); .

A  U,8 . citizen vlaltor from Al- 
lentdwn, P*., la attacked by Afrl- 
<Aa mob when -he tries .to photo
graph Katvve Market just outside 
Kampala tn Uganda.,. . .- Jordan 
accuaea Israeli'"forces ‘ o f 'attack
ing Jordanian border village, k|lU 
ing 70-y*ar-old womkn and Injur
ing three members Jordan Na
tional Guard.

IJurther atudy of Weaieyan Uni- 
vertfly'a offer to buy Hlalr'a Long 
1-ahe School for Gills property is 
expected '  to be la'aked by Long 
Lane . Board of Trustees. . . . 
Canadian Foreign "Secretary Les
ter B. Pearson suggest* U.N. act 
a* clearing house for all aid pro-

f rama to upderdev,elo|>ed coun- 
rle*.' ' .
Governor Ribicoff call* for-con

ference of key great Hartford offi
cials lo give Impetus' to urgently- 
needed redevelopment of central
Conacctlcnt region.........Governor
HerterAsdmlnistralion in Massa_

Bill to Extend 
Business Taxes 
Voted in House

Washington, March 18 (ffb—Tha 
House today paasad and sent to. 
the Senate bills canceltog a acheci- 
uled April 1 out in bualnaaf knd 
exolsa.taxes acheduled. Th* cut. If 
allowed to take affscL, would coat 
tbr government three WUloti dri- 
liura a year *•) reVdiiue,"

The bllla were brought belbrk 
th* Houaa under procadur* limiting 
debate to 40 minute* and requiring 
two-thirds approval for paaaagt. 
Th* Senate has not actad.

Th* legtalaUon would extand for 
another year aftar the preaent 82 
per cent Income tax on corporation

\

(t  oatinuedioa Pag* Fifteen)

never been disclosed by Inveati- 
gating authorittea. - -.-7̂ — --.

PM M  said AnnU, who worked 
nlghta, was evidently ahot while 
taking kl* habitual daytime nap.

A grand Jury refused to indict 
Mr*. Annia for first degree murder 
when It convened two week* ago, 
deciding on a second degree In
dictment.

Polica aaid the couple's 3-year- 
^  daugiit**' '^6* I"  another room 
df the apartment when th* ahoet- 
ing oaourred la the second floor 
bedroom of the Annie dwelling.

Mrs,' Annia, aarllar, in the day 
of th* ahootlng, purchased sheila 
for her father's ahot^n with which 
har husband was killed, Manches- 
tarDoltc* said/
’ Th* day of tha shooting, police 

qiifailohed Mrs. Annia from mid- 
sftsrtioon urt.ii late at night before 
-charging her with murder.

Chief Herman O. SOiendql- re
fused comment on n’heiher the had 
.attempted aiilcide earlier that day.

On Jan. 31. Mrs. Annia waa 
found able to aland trial by 8-man 
board of court appointed psychia
trists. But defense phyohiat ifat, 
Dr. Von Salsen, disagreed, say
ing ah* exhililted achiaouhrenic 
tendencies when he *xamln|ed her.

Judge Howard Alcorn then or
dered her to c.and trial. He was the 
presiding Judge toCaV.

IKE ToT ^ iT b RICKER PKAN
. ’Washington, IM-Re-
publican', leaden said President. 

; Eleenkewer agreed today to talk 
I aver Ihe new vcralen ot the 
I Brlcker AmendiAent on treaty 

powers with k«y pnriy men from 
I Ike CnpHot and admintolraUon 

lleutonnnta.

fuels, cigarettes and autoA- 
These rates were Impoead early 

in tha Korean war, and Congreae 
lW8 extended them on a year-to- 
yotar basia since it ended. Bxten- 
■Ion until April 1, J9S7. was re- 
quected by Precldent Bteenbower 
■a being nececaary to balanea tha 
budget thia year and next Ha 
waa backed by both Republican 
and Democratic House leaders.

In tha absence of congraaalonal 
action, 'coFporatlon Income taxea 
would automatically fall to 4'f per 
cent April 1. The cutback would 
reduce th* normal tax rate from 
SO to 25 per cent while leayhig 
unchanged the 22 per pent surtax.

Treasury axpsrta estimate lots 
of revenue at two billion dbUara if 
business taxes should ravart to the 
47 per cent rate, and another btl>

(Contlaned ■■ Page FIftaee)

Bulletins
from -the AP Wires

Bierut,
Dies on Visit io Moscow

By HTANIJIY JOH.N'SON v Soviet party chief Njkita Khfuah-

f Moaco^ March Oommuniat.
Russia today announrtd the ^ a lh  . . . attending the Soviet
in Moscow of Poland a lop Com* mhh rvinrrMiB where the
munlat. .Boleqlaw Bierut. He 
wotild have been 64 on Api'H 12.

The annonneement aald the 
Firat Secretary of the Pollah 
United ■! Worket* (Communlat t 
parly died of heart dlteaae late 
M'oriday night.

A'ceremonious atatJ funeral waa
arranged. Bierut'* body lay In 

_ State.lod*,ll in the Hall of Coliimna 
chuaetti open* bang-up drive, fo'r i of the Council of Union*. The hall 
another 8S30 mllllun doUar bond ! was hung  ̂ with •- red and black

party'*' 20lh Congrea* wherp the 
I new collecllv* leaderafilp demo!-; 
lahed the Slallp era “ cult of one: 
person." "<4 „ • '

He fell lit after delivering greet-1 
Iqgi 'tdf " Polish Communist and ; 
never recovered. ' |

The innouncement of hi* death I 
wa* made "with deep aorrow" by | 
th* Soviet , Union'* Jtwo moat!

LIM IT ‘TOBACCO SALE TnOB 
Hartford, March IS 4/P)—Final 

/ dates' for the federal purchaae * f  
surplus totxM«o were announced 
today by the (Ooaa-Slaaa Tobaecu 
Cooperative which has again re- . 
vised upward Its eatlmato of thd 
record-breaking total load r»> 
BUltlag from the 1963 crop.

"c a l l s  R A IL ‘s e r v ic e  BOON 
Hartford, Mirch 13 ID—Mayor 

Joha N'. Dempaey, Putnam, aaid 
today tkat reatoratlou of rail 
aervice tronj Harttord to Boaton 
via WllUmaallo and Putnam 
would be a boon to the railroad 
aa well a* ua." Mayor Dempaey 
led nlore Ihaa a ec«r» *1 Eaat-.' 
em Conaecllctit .clvtc aad indue, 
trial leaderii who appeared M  S 
Stale Capfiel hearing today.

TOKO ROSE ORDERED OUT 
. Chicago March IS' (F) —  The 
U.S. Department ot lmmigra-% 
tion and Naturallaatlon today 
ordered Tokyo Rose lo leave the 
country by April IS or face de
portation proiteedlng*. Iva. 
D‘Aquino,.’’HLoa Angeles hem. 
served a term at the Federal. 
Prison for Women at Ahdenon, 
\V,. Va., after -krr convlrtloa 
for, _ nuking broadcast* from 
Tokyo la. World War U.

U.N. ASHED TO A IR  CYPRUS ;
L'nired National, N. Y., .March 

IS CYl —  Greek Ambassador 
C'hrititlGR X. Pslsmss todur for* 

powerful bodlea- the Central Comj; ^ S ju ^ t^ n T u n ited  Na-
« iM . .  nf ihk r*nmmi>ni*t Part\ . A*4embly to consider tho

issue for etale highways.
House Armed Serv'lce* CqAimit- 

tee unanimously approvra. 'Mil 
authorising .32.156.730.0<)0 for 
.Army. Navy and Air Force con- 
stniction here and abroad. . . . 
Company ,anil, union negotlatprs 
seek path around several obstacles 
still blocking settiemcht of 1491- 
day old Weatinghduae Electric 
(Jorp. strike.

Trial of 34-year-old white cotton 
gin operator charged wHh shot
gun slayixg ot unarmed NegTo ex
pected to go to all-whit* Jury. . . . 
Richmond’s Shaia quadruplet girls 
each to bear first name of Mary 
.“ in gratitude tb the Blessed Moth- 
nr.” ■

mbiirning flaS*. , (
'The .Ruxsisn Cgmmuniat chiefs 

picked Bierut late in World War 
I I  — while Germany atlll occupied 
Poland tb head its provlalonai 
government; Bierut rode back into 
hia native land with the Red Army 
and the' Cbmmunial-domihated 
Diet elected’ him president of the 
Poliah Republic In February 1847.

He gave up the presidency to 
become premier in 1953 and two 
years laleir resigned that post to 
become first secretary of. the Com- 
munlat party. The aapie switch 
waa'  made Ui othei' (Mmmuniat 
bloc countries, and ail were vlawed 
by weatem ebtervera.aa a reaaaar- 
tion bf party ebntrbt in tuns With

mltlee of the Communlat Party 
and the -(Jouncll of Mtnlslera 
acablhet).

.The death notice carried by the 
Russian news agency Tas* hailed 
Bierut as an “outstanding '-inter
national Communlat and leader of 
international (JOmmunlat .workers’ 
movemanta—a great son of the 
Pollah people.”  ‘The Tea* obituary 
called Bierut a “ talented organiger 
of th* building of aocialtat Poland, 
a fa ith^l friend of the' Soviet 
Union.”  -

‘The Poliah radio hroadcaat thia 
medical‘ /bulletin 'l on the Red 
leader's, death: ~ '

“ At^th* and of February, Oom^

, „ (OifllliMd m rag* Three)'

Cyprus case at its meeting next 
■Utumn> PaUnuM gave. Secre
tary General Dag Hanimar- 
sitjold' a letter making the fer- 
mal request this moiling.

DR.tFT QUOTAS AT  12,680 
Washington, Marche 13 (8b— 

The Army ■ colled today for 
12.606 draftees la May. daubla 
Jhe monthly, quotas la each ot 
four ’ ’ p rec^ ag  moatks. tha 
Army said, the Incrcaard quota 
Is. part ot a plaa to givvi early 
rrlMse la June to about A603 
draftoea who" normally watfld 
completo their regular • 24 
oionths of- aarvlea la July m i  
AttguaL, *
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